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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 7,

THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. I sard f hiad just got ta Mr. Elitott's gate, speaking the stil harder words that were on bis
and you ail know what a dark place it is onac- lips.

A TALE OF CASHEL. count of the big trees that spreads out over the 'I J1wil, your reverence, whîien you bid me'
road--well, somethng put it into my head lo said Pierce, ' but I wouldn't do it for hir.-

BY MRS. J. SADLIER. stop a ittle so as ta take a look round, for the Anyhow, there isn't much more to tell. I was
inoon was just begirming ta rise, aud it was as tryin' bard to get Timu away before any one 'id

ClPERs xx.-wHO Iau.Ln a EsMo . purty a night as you ever seen. You'd wonder come, but soneway or another I couldn't get
, how any one could have murdher in their heart iim incensed into the danger of stayin' there ;lhe

JeryPirc hd us racedth msteni-slih a night as that, but, ochone, the divi cares1 was so stupified when hie seen what hie done, andcal point f Iii narrative, as ie have seen, when little for"purty nights or party days. \Vell, tiat Mr. Esnond wasn't commn' te, that you
toud voices vere ieard in the hall, the door vas anyhow, 1 vas only a minnit or two standing nigbt as well talk to a big stone, and I was most
dung open, and an old vonan in a red cloak wid ny back ta one of the gate-piers, when 1 Out a' my tinad wid grief and trouble, dreadin'
planted on the floor, first herself, then lier staff hears a horse's foot coming dashing up the road every ninnht that sonebody 'id come, and catch
with aungry determination, and a fierce exalta- from Rose Lodge, and says I to myself, if the tihe misfortunate man, and stil watchin' for some
tion, thiat was explained by the sheepish look of master's above ground now that's bila ; and one ta help to take the poor master hone. God
a servant io livery, iio iad beenî vainly endear- sure enough it ivas, and didn't my heart jump ta only knows what I went through in that little
ouring ta keep te damne from entering the par- my mouth wlen I seen him as plain as I see any while, tell Tom Mulligan and Barney Breen
lor. of yotu now, and sure enough lie was goin! lke caine up on the lookout for Mr. Esmonîd. They

'c e off wid yourself now . cried she, turning the wnd-'most at a gallop..-.' were passin'us by, as one or two others did be-
and shaking lier stick at huui, ' you don-t know ' My poor daring, my poor H1arry !' sobbed fore, on account o' the dark shadow of the trees
what et is to anger me-but Ilm make you know \rs. Esmond ; true enougb you said it ne over where we were, wbea I called nut ta them,
it, afore you're many days oulder !- be off uon-, o'clock or never !'' And she làured ber face in and they came over, and och, och ! but there's
,hen I bid you! and she slammed the door in her handkercief. The other ladies were all in wliere the cryin' and. clappin' of bands was,
its face, then turned again and faced the com- 1ears. when they found the poor master that we ail hlad
painy, ber tiva bands restng on ber stick, and ' Jist as lie passed nie,' resuned Jerry, ' Iour hearts in, lyin' there dead-dead-dead in
ber keen old eyes peering shairply frolm under lier hard a voice among the trees saying-'There's ny armcs. And when they asked who done il,
deep hood.e , . the roan now, and Harry Esmond-but stop ! at ail, sure myseif, thinkin' ta screen poor Tim,

' Where's Jerry Pierce? said shie, ' Iwantstop ! it's young Harry i' The last words came said I didn't knov, that it was somebodly from
Jerry Pierce .,too late-a sliot was fired at tIe sound of the bebind the fence, what do you tbnk of Tun but

' Here I am, Vanithee,' said Pierce, close be- name-and before I could get out a word I liard lie spoke out, and said--'Now, don't be tellin'
side lier, 1' what's ivang mildYeu ?'see' whtsn w vrong wid e, seadmy poor master saying-' My Gad ! 'm kiled,' lies, Jerry Pierce-you know ivell enough who

dThere's nothing wirong oid ue," she fa and ie fel sideways off the horse--but he didni't one it. It wcas me,' says he to Tom,' Prn the
drawmg close toin , and looking up in his face fall on the ground - I cotched him in my unlucky poor crature that shot him-thinkin' it
with an undefinable expression of' interest, ' but ar ilwas the ould fellow I bad, on account o' the
there's everything vrong wid you, and l comne I-ere poor Jerry's voice failed him, and after horse-Z shot bim, and l'ni iyllin' to die for
stanid your friend, bekase I know you want one. any ineffectual efforts to master his emotion, dom' it, for bangin' is too good for me.' ' You'fl
What are ihey all dong here? and wnt's tke he burst into tears and cried as if hm heart would not die now, thena, says Ton Muilhgan back ta
peelers doig there abroad ? They didn't take break. No one spoke-the mighty grief of hm,' I see plain enough tihat it wasa't him you
you, bdidtheyi os .aiitee g some, the deep sympathy of others, the compas- menut ta shoot, and, anybow, it wouldnt bring

'No, u koyself, ag others, kept ail silent. him back to lufe. Sa go off wid yourself, now,
Gmy helf p u, -hen, ,or it's you was ibe ford- At last Pierce spoke again, after clearing his and quit the country as fast as you can, youGaod o elp you, then, for it sY foruas the fool- vice divers times poor, unfortunate man-God forgive you this

telI mo, and on toudo it ta be o foret, Bt I The horse galoped away towards the Hall, night, for you've done a bad deed--but '1 not
tell you, and Ioften tould it to you before. But and I sat down on the yroadside and laid the man ta prove agn you wbea I see you're
past counsclpast grace. my poor mnaster's hxeadu troubled enougli.' Barney Breen said the sane,

'Here Mr. Esmond rang the bell furiously, and strove ail 1 could to abrnbg him n t and between us we persuaded Tim ta go off and
and ordered the servant who appeared ta remove but sure whuat could I do hndeath . bide somewhere till e sec how things 'id ga.butsur ivtatcoud 1 do when i l, deathy egi, va,1 fi7wsoithe woman imnediately. IHearing that, she was there-all I could do was to staunch the ' Och, och? says he, gain' away,'if it was only
faced hin like a lioness- the ould fellow was nit what 'id I care-what

'No, nor you'll net renove nie!' she cried deed,. have ait saie handkecer away in a id I care-but him of all men-him-chat was su
niicking his tonie. 'HereI am, and bere Pil little box wid his blood on it-hlIe Vanitbee can good and kind to every one.' Weil, sure Tain

he as long as he's in it,' noddang sideways to tell you that-and I mane ta keep it, to, th Mulgan wated me ta go back haine wud them
Jerry Pierce, '1when he goesPIIl go, and not tilli but I tould hm whatI had iii my mnd i regard
then !'igi utsa p ourkeepsake,butie lha.W flhlteeislce ta doin' for my sister's poor little orphans, and

' We shallsee that !-tell Sergent Kellett topor Jerry Pierce lias. Wil. wile tiwas si r that now they'd need some one ta do for themw
-send in sane of is men.' stil!luce, afeband o lav cin' or , wfa shreouiglt more than ever they did, on account of their fa-

This soon changed the wiomai's tone, and- she start out ta me but Tim Murtha, and he says t her hi ta go away froma them altogether. -
Boutt'ho me butT4mifureuiao aid hemsnhomt

addressed hierseli in piteous termas ta those pire- mne, ' why, sure, sure, it isn't youîr master 'id be But, says 'lom, if you don't come home'
sent--' Oh, Mrs. Esmaond, you were always good in it ' and says 1 1thim, 't's nobody ele lhat's says lie, 'and if you keep out o' sight that a-way,
ta ume-and the poor young madamn. Oh, moa'am in it, God look down on his poor ivife this nght, ho doyou know butit's yourself they'd be sus-
dear, sure you'l not be iard-hearted, anyhow- and the litle weeny cratures eli left afther him! pectm. 'Is Lt me,? says I, 'is it anybody
on't you put in a word for me?-oh Lord !- -and God forgîve theu that spilled his blood ! sspect me of shootin îmy own master, and the
here they're coming-Father McDerrnott, 1 for it's the heavy curse P'm afeard 'il come down best master, too, that ever a poor boy had ?-

knov you're not plased vith me, and sure it's on them.' To tell God's trulli, poor Tim% was oh! bedad, Tain,' says 1,' there's nobody 'id be
[httle wonder, God knows, but lPunnot so bad as much troubleil as I was in a mnanner, and be foo)enough toathmk a'that.' I1don't know'
as tihey say, your reverence !-och, take pity on didn't attempt ta deny that it was hin done it, says lie, shakng his bead. Sa thea I ups and I
a poor ould creature, and dni't let the peelers but ail the satisfaction I could get out of im tells him how I wanted to screen poor Tin on
take me - I want ta stay wid Jerry Pierce was that it was ould Harry Esuond lie neant ta account of the childher, and made him and Bar-
here.' shoot-' but, do you thiik is he dead?' says lhe, ney promise that they'd never let on that they

'But, my good vomnan P' said the Dean kindly ' leanin' over him. '1As dead as a door-nal,' knew anythig at all about wbo lred the shot,or
but coldly, ' what business have ynu bere ?- sajys I, ' God help us al this nlght.' ' Amen !, how it happened, until 'd gi ve them lave. Tain
This is nio place for you, and you ought to know says lie, 'amen ! and sure Gad knows 'd was lnighy oath ta promise, but at last be did.
that.' sooner be l n' there where he is. this niiI And tbcn lie says ta Barney-' Bsrney,' says le,'~ '.'."- "' ' '"'~'~'' randcas thhe says t Brney-' Bey, sleay's bed

' And sure I do know it, your reverence, sure
I du know it well-but 1sn't nit ' imy soli tha:'s
lere ta the fore, and the peelers abroad to take
him for munrder-tlhoughi le's as innocent of it as
the child uniborn P e

' You bis mother ! you Jerry Pierce's io-
ther ?' was beard on every side, and no one ap-
Ipeared more surpised than Jerry iinseilf wio
was actually struck duunb with amazement, and
steod looking at the womnan with eyes wide dis-
tenîded.

The door opeied and Mr. Esmnond made a
$ign to the two policemen who appeared to take
the old wman fron the roomu. Involuntarily
Jerrb Pierce put his grent strong arm around
her, and lier piteous cry dreiv an earnest re-
mflonstrance fromx the ladies. Deaun McDermott
appuroaclied MrE. Fmona, and whiispered a re-
quest that the vretched creature might be suf-
fered ta remaun, wihilst Moran took Lt upon him-
self to disumss the policemen, telling them to re-
nain i nthe hall.

None of these movemenis escaped the keen
eye of the Vamthee, and as Moran passed ber
sle ispered without movng ber head-s Come
ta imy bouse this eveuning afier dark, and l'il tell
You something you'll be glad ta hearH!' He
turned in surprise ta look at ber, but she was
looku1g anather way. -

' If you are to remîain, thei,' said Mr. Es-
monid sternu>, 'ind you don't open your mouth
lo.Speak---f you do, out you go, and ol' ta elie
biack-hbole.'

'LoIg le to your hionor, 'fl.be as quiet as a
louse.'

Jerry Pierce was then ordered ta rEsumne bis
Sai t ale, which he did mi these terms:*

yt jjji Lire wj:-:Lc i, 6rna rss, ,edsteet, a kPi-lns nthlan to tinbik 'd have the hard fortune to shoot run acem t
huimn ! But och, och, it.was alt the faut of that tell (hemî-hat has happeaed, and aet them brimg
unlumcky bird, Thady Mulrooney, that I set ho the wveel-car wid somestra and a qu t or some-

watch for the ould chap-(dol't be vexed at bti o t. Oh, irra, wirra,' says hie,' but,
me, Mr. Esmnonîd, l'm only sayin' what he said.) it's the poor home-comin' for the master, thea
- But, says 1,' you inisfortunate Man, dido't you glory of heaven to his Sow this night. sowith

.know the master mas at Rose Lodge, and that it that we liard some of the others that were out

'wasn't likely the ould gentleman 'id be goim' tt on the sarch commul up the road, and ] gotaway
thme Hall at that boum o' the nigt ?' 'Well,, mto the wood, afore any more of them 'id see

says he,'I declare ta you, Jerry Pierce, I didn't mne. Sure enoughi, nîext day the whole country,
kiow your master w's at the Lodge, however I side had it that it vas Jerry Pierce rlot Mr.5
chanced ta miss seein' him, andI te groom ah the Esmond, and though it vas worse than death( or

, d, , i ue ta lie under sudl a black deed-and ta have
Lodge tould Thady, and him Iadia' the roan up ee
and do1, hat Mr. Esmond was goi' to the people cursin' and hatin' me for a murder 1 had

Hall, and Thady never thouglht of askin' wiumch no more ta do with than the priest of the parishJ
ie meant-knowin' well that the roan didn't be- stil1 I made up my mind, ay, and I swore it, too,

long ta young Mr. Esmondl, sure mnyself never that iPd neyer moake any one the wiser for whath
misdoubted but it was the ould lad was gomo', an, I knew myself, and that 1'd get away out o? the
I thought Pd do the business at onst aod have country as soon as I could, if Tim aid only stay
it orer.'u' wid tlie childber, and keep his own saycret.- It

Here the widow's emotion became so 'violent was bard ta ge. Tim argued io Lt, but siti I
that she was taken from the room by Mary H-en- did, myseif and Ned Murtha, my cousin there,f
nessy and Aunt Marthua, bath of whom sool re- and Tim's cousin too-and he can tel you. as
turned, as she begged ta be left alone. well asmyself that it's God's truth lu telliig

Go on vith vhat you were saymng,' said Mr. ye ait.'.
Esnmond sharply,' wve have ne time o wait l'or '1And sure I can, Jerry,' blubbered Ned, bisEsmond harpyanul 'sure nor.meMtaan, bi
your crocodile tears ta dry-go on, I say.' eycs streamiug over' and sure Mr. Moran,

Ah you ould rap' muttered the Vanithee be- long lite ta him, caon bear vitness that I gave
tween lier teeth,'it's a pity it wasn't you was in him a hunt of it when Le wanted me to make out
it, and not your nevy.' the warrant for you, Jerry. But I wouldn't

'Now, l'i tell you what it is, Mr. Esmond,' .make it out, Jerry. I coulda't write a line of?
said Pierce with manly firmness,' if you don't it, if I was tar Li pieces for it, bekase I knewr
keep your tangue al me, keep myl mouth it 'id be a black sin, and a burnin'gshame.'

'shut, and you may bring in the peelers as soon as I.remember your strange conduct very well,o
you like.' .Ned,' said Moran kindly, 'Iand even;the hint Yeu ,

Pray, go on, Pierce,' said Dean IMeDer- epeak af-a hint that often puzzled me tben and a
mott, anxious ta preveur Mr. Esmond from after. Sa, Jerry, you, got Tim persuaded to I

bis secret and remain in the country, but how did at lewt, expected. During the recital lue stool
il happen that you remained yourself. too, ns it wîh bis eyes cast down, is chuest lieaVng, ani
appears you did ?' the nauscles of his face workiung after a !strar.ge

' Weil, Pil jist tell you that, sir,' Pierce fasiiion--when ite cracked voitce uf the firr-
promptly replied. ' Somebow or another [ il-1 woman ceased, and Ned Murtha hlad confir'edeu
wfays had a sort of a notion that God would sec her wondrous tale, the old manu sank leanl>y uIl
nie riglitifed 1i lis own good time, and there his chair, and heaved a long deed sigh. i hbe
was saune I dida't care to lave behind me'-- closed lis eycs wearily.
here be began twiriiiig thie caubeen again, ' and Meaniule Moran hastened to fnih lthe ea-
another thing, Mr. Moran, that m iade ue stay amination, il such it iould be called. Ife sud-
here wid my nîeck in the hialther vas the black diul mnd a ernuies little milu:d1 uilh ui'm,
thouught that was htidl in Tin Mu;tba's mid.'- and said r Pierce-
le glanced at Mr.-Eýmoniid, and sav that there ' ând are we to fuderst ad thait after ail his
vas a thunder-cloud on his brow, and a hivtd forbearmnce and palient enîdu:rinice >iuL ha nt
lightning in his eyes. But stil lie irent Oni-- length, made up youir nufn to tur king cvi-

SI ave tould ye already iow I saved Mr. lence against Tin Mturtlha. and give the gallows
Esmond's life twice in ne night, but [ dido'. tel its due ?'
ye that there was another niglht, whei lie kiew IPierce's face was criimsconi h a moment. He
nothing about it, that he was jist as near death turned on Moraci wiilr fie er of «arousedl
as he was that nglit, ooly for one that daslhed ion, lle tle agei crone at his -ide lauihe
the pistai out of Tim Murtba's hîand, andi kiock- loil mIn scorn-
ed himself down-chat was ne again, and it hap- ' Mr. Miloran,' u Pierce, ' yo're a gentle-
peued the very niglit, Mr. Moran, bat you were man, aid 'Vn only a pour main, a very poor rnan
part of the way wid his honor thiere cumir.' from -you can say what you lke to mte. o, but it's
Dr. lenneîsy's in Casbel, (Ill you turned ai' usy seen you dor('n know umucl about me, or yon
from him at the cross-roads.' womulda't say the itke or that. No, sir, i'm not

Here looks of surprise and consternation wer'e t irnmng king's evidenice, for 0nly' f k ino that
exchanged between Esmonid and Moran, bi.t rTi Murtb is out of the reach if the law, t
nether spoke, and Jerry went on-' God Ilini- nt hee 1'd be now.'
self only knows huow grieved I was for the poor ' Why, vhere is Tn MurlPa ?'
mastier, and the mistress, and ber littie orphans. 'Oh bedad, sir, thiat's more thun I canlteli,'
I was valkun' round and round the outside ofI te sid Pierce wuith a grim smîle, ' but auylhow bie'qs
bouse, like a ghost, the first nightl of the wake, wihere the peelers can't carch himu- l
watchin' myj opportunty ta slip in and gel a ' Why, surely, the man a noi dead, s he f
sight of bita betore he'd be put in the coffin, and ' He is, sir-as dead as ever ou or l'Il be--
at last J ventured I.-.-, i- diedI last night, of the favir-iid rmore by

Liar?' cried Mr. Estiond furiously, 'you token-he left it on mue before lie died, that I'd
impose on our indulgence n iistening sa longtocome lus very day and give myself up, aid tell
your lying story.' ail about the murder. The Vamtmuhee tuere, that

I'Pm no luar, said Jerry proudly, ' and i says sie'snymv'iother, Woiib T-er k ew I
thiok there's one in this room that seen me there bail a mother lvin', wlhich is remnrkable-but i.
that niglht.' supijiose she knows best-liyow, ler und Ned

lHere Bryan Cullenan advanced, and placing Mulirtha w'ias icthe fore iiheni -- when Tim
lhimself between Mr. Esmond and Pierce, raised died.'
bis band solennly and said-. ' That Tm Murtha is deal,' iod Mary leci-

' Before God, Mr. Esmond, I tell you lie nessy ' 1 can beur witnes, fir Miss ilarkhamf
speaks the truth. I was kneceling beside the and imyseif were conducted yesterlay everuing
bed that time when al[ the quality went into the hy this good wornaii wm i£u Peece ca thk e
other rooma abroad, thken Jerry Pierce came in Vuitihee, ta bei little colie ou ailiw Hi1
wid the cape of bis coat over bis Lead, and wlere the poor eliow had died littlde befure r
stood a little while looking al tlie corpse, anId le greatest inisery and datitution.' ilere Mr.
beavy grief was on him, I could see that, though Elnood groand audily anl moved un Iiuy i
the life was mnost scared out of nyself, and me L'il chuAr.
taking himn for a ýpernt till I got sigkt of bis face ' And do you iean t o 0 y, .ierry; said Mr..
at [lis off.going-and another thimsg 1 cai tell Moraml, ' that you wouild never have Muven <n-
you, Mr. Esnond, that Jerry Pierce went ta the foilriation agMins im Murtbla hiad he . tll
Island and male lis station tiere for the beniefit iai- ?
of his puor iaster's sawl Now what do you 's it mtre, Mr. Morau ?' :id Jmrce turned )Ia

thik of that him wih a fiiin eye and a beuring iicheek, is
I thmak you're an old fool ta believe il, tbat's il ume sive iiformn;tiionu igainst my suäter% fus-

ail.' band, aud the Ihabiter of her poor little orpians ?
Mr. Esmond ,' siid Dean MeDernott, ' it is -No, n[ot il i as o le iug mysel lor the

not for me ta say whethuer a mau is guilty or in- murîher,-nd sure thatiî smine vas wliat I laid
nocent, when I only know him hinIe csonfession- out for myelf, aunt nOtiing ele !'
al, but i tan certify that Jerry Pierce did go ta And you were content ta beai ail the shamie
Lough Derg this summer, nid with tbe very in- of s foui u crime, rather than betray th,.retai
tentuon Bryan has just stated., culprit ?'

'Wisha, glory be to Godncrîed Cauth again ' WV ell, Pi' not av1i was ojnte;, ,rur
from her corner, and she clasped ber bands and honor-oh,, bedad, i wasn"i content at ail, for it
looked upwards. ient in my vey hCart ta haie e''er one, and es-

Now, said the Vanitbee, with an exultingI peci'lly the poor dear miristress, tlhiuking7 me
nad and a fierce look at Mr. Esmond, ' ther'e's guuty of sucli a criue-une i' ail men livinc-
a uu for you ta crack. Liar, inagh l it's your- but stil lPJt raither lie undier i tiliau have poor
self is the liar ta say ut ta one that never tould i Kate' litile ones left without theIr father.-
a le--neer, never!' Tha was tle short and tiue long af it, and

With dfficulty the excited aid wornan was 1'J have uhied wilhout ever ietting ni whlo did
silent ed, by the pitying kuumdness of the Dean il.'
and Mr. Moran ; as for Esmond, he looked ' Thei you would bave died wvith a lie ta
from aine to the other witi a g(azed and half- your mouth ?' Jt was the Dean l who spoke
conscious stare that was more frighitl than his i.
previous burst of passion. ' No, your reverence, [ wouldn't-but J'd

And do you really mean to say, Pierce,' said have ke.t my moutih shut, and then Pod tel
Moran very earnestly, ' that you have borne for neither lies nor truthl. But in regard Io Mr.
so long a lime the shamie and the obloqumy of such Esmoonui"-tiat's my miaster-barrmn' Mrs. Es-
a crime, merely ta screen the father of your sis- mond herself, l'il take uny' book oal on it, there
ter's children l' wasr't one living that his deatii was so sure a

' That's what I say, Mr. Moran ; and as I crush ta as it was ta me. And sure didn't I
have God to face, T say the truth.' watrh ic vatult ever =ince lue vas put into it,

' And were you never tempted ta betrny him and keep Ie grasb smooith and green on the top
ail that time-or rather ta clear yourself.' of il above, and the plhce ail about it as clane

eGod knows I was, many and many's the as a unew pin ? And didn't 1 say my prayers
time-be had an ugly way wid him of late, poor there for his poor sowl, mnany, and nany's the
Tima had, and he'd say tlungs ta me that 'id cut night when you were ail asleep in yuur bed 'i
me to the very beart-but then I forgave him, 'Poor Jerry,' said young ÏM rs Esmhond who
for I knov it was the trouble that done it ail.- iad ntered jut in tine to aeur I last mords,
The night he fore the things où bis dead child 'poor Jerry, bow much ive wronged you, and
bekase Mr. Esnond gave them, I was mad bow glad I an ta find not only that it wasn't
enough ta kilihim ' .you-one of our owt ioubiold--tliat-that

' How ? what. ' cried Mr. Esmond ; 'what's fired the fatal shot, but that no one ever rieant
that you say i 'ta kill ny dear husband. It u itrue nmy loss us

Mrs. Esmond by a look and a sign warned the same, but it is sonetlmng-oh, muchmuch,
Pierce ta give no explanation on that point, but ta know that he was nlot killed designediys'
Mr. Esmond imperiously repeated his question, 'And pray, madam, wFhere's t4e difference il
-Ad whilst Pierce was besitating, looking from cried Mr.. Esnond. slharply ;didt the vilain

one .la the other, uncertamn how to acf, the meanu to shoot me only ble huappenedi ta shoot
V'anmtbee burst into a wild and rapid descriptioâ Hlarry instead?: Wasi't his crime dl 'he samie.
of thme awfui scene, calling on Nedi Murtba to Te½me tbh now. But I sec how it is-I--sce
verify' her account, which he dmd. The beanung -uow/it is-anid:bis pa'ssion began to rise, 'uy
of this straàgctale of deatdly passion.had.a dif-- lifeis of no account amongst fou--if I badsb.een
ferent efeict on M6r./Esmond from what bus wife,i hot, asAbe s'illian intendedishauld, I don?: be-
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2e THE -1li.IFpadn rtoinirdrs d aidàs.ad te ora.1o o g s ar thus ea-

liv u fjwu ave ardnersh cith qahyaIbull aeyu prdn aor stible oilte power thatedin bring the largeBt clerical pasÌr.Teisroinst e.Mna vn t uete"nosbmsinI per
Weil, here I am, you,,.seei'i spite of :the lnu sait! to you, and all the hard ae ld forces in the field. At that time the Poles were pro- viefaeasflo S:-alotht hPEgls mters liit heideand
derus crew, and for altlaJer iPiece's fine you thIs while:back, and for coming here a-pur- ided with:munitions of war and held strong fur- . "t etrbr ,.y1863. to ufulflment of the stipulations Of the treaty Of

er ,v.ryn eliedto succumb to the Supe. " His Imperial1 Majesty, attaching the highest im- Vienna, in reference to) what is called the ci Kingdom
story,,1P1l have blood for blood before.2all's over. -pose to get you.taken.5 tresses, yet Wf eans.1B2t the systemn of gue. portance to the immediate repression of the troubles o f Poland," a.nd make no demanda infor.fth

Nowtha hs prter n cim isou ofth wa, 'An wa tat ha br ught yo he r a warfare which is now carried on in Poland Which have arisen in aurme districts of the Lithuanian exterior provinces which formerly bolodged to Po-
lthinkilo get out of the scrape.by tying, but screamed the Vnnlithee. '0O, e1 us o h giVes a great advantage to an irregular force, even provinces, has condescended tu appoint his Excel- land,1 thongh, as mn the case of Lithuania. the insur-

he'Wlfind that lying woí/t save his neck? erolvs on you for an outld rap, wasn't it enughthough it may be inadequately provided with armsa eny eerlChuier fh Gmoferno eeral and h rectincsbeespoush led bynthe ihaitanortheo
But iftlhe has ood evidence, Mr. Esmond ?' for you to hang--' ýand ammunition. If Warsaw were in possession of the COmmander--hifotearyftegvrmnthseponcswchiebodtelmtsfte

4 o !r oher 9 ' ad Jer Pierce layinor Poles !ts defence would require a garrison of twenty of Wilna, &c. Knowing the hostile serntiments of kitgdom, witþ as mueb zeal sas by the inhabitants of
Iugeted 5orn.Mohe mt do.sa erya- thousand men, and in aillprobability this garrison of the nobility of thosle province oad h zradta oto fPln owihteEgihmnse
' He evidence,' repeated the old man scorn- his hand on her mnouth, dnt talk tha, a- twenty thousa'rd men, would af:er a few months be Rtussia, his Excellency must employ the Most enier- is disposed to lend his protection. It matters little

fully ;-1'lhe has no evidence that will be worth a let the poor woman atone-sure she wvas only compelled to surrender in esse the city were invested gelle measures against those whom ho supposes to bowever, what may be the tenor of the communica-
button-tbat lI answver for.' doing what she thouightsehd ih o o yte prto of aheua ige o oy ob favourable to the rebellion. His Excellency must tions made by the English cabinet to the Rtussian

'Haven't I To Mulligan and Barney and she would, too, if I had been guilty, as twenty thlousand men distributed throughi the country informi himself, through the marshals of the nobility, Government, as long as it is understood in Russia
Bren 1 youre om etg Iit r.E-y e huh Iwsit e tnenI nd for in bands of four hundred men, would furnish nmot less as to the feelings of the proprietors with regard to that England will in nu case go to war for the szake

Bre' yur oretn taM. s.se huh Iws-ethraon0o than fifty separate bands who' could harass and cut the Czar, and. he musc takre such measures as he of Poland Prince Gortschakioff will probably re.
Mond ? .ee. up the enemy whenever ho could be encountered thinks fit against supected individuals. His Excel- ceive a lecture fromt Lord Russell with due humility,

Hlere the Sound of carriage-whleels wras heard Iwlry1 will , ron hen yoUbid with advantage, whilst they could retret and dis. lency must by all the means in his power inform the or he may, perhaps, reciprocate his lordship's didactie
ithout, and Aunt Winifred, gingto the wvin- me,'-and thbe crone wiped her eyes with ail dilapiý perse whenever contest with a superior force became peasants of the czar's paternal intentions tcwards lessons, by sending him atbomily upon the govera.

• c gd- al-ofoneoyn liell a-datd old • ro but -but-' she darted a advisable. Until 1 went to Poland I did not under- lthemu, and show them that the proprietors are their ment of Irelandl or of India, but the claw of the Ruls-
dow sid. Tlk f-somboy ad p- te aprn - o ittostand the capabilities of defence which that couintry enemies and oppressors. If his Excellency thinks it alian Eagle will bie withdrawu from tbe vitals of po.

p)ear'--thiere's Tom Mulligan no-v, corne mvtb fiery look at Cauth, ' but---Pil not frget tt affords to guerilla bands ; but when 1 found, wbilst advisanfle he will give arma to those pealsants who land only when Englatnd and France, assisted b,
the carriage for 1-Ienirie tta.' her ? lrvligsvra ude ie hruhtecu. re attached to the Czar and to Russia. His Excel- Italy and Sweden, and supported also by several o

.Bring h im in, then, at once said] youngr Mrs. Couldn't 1 say a word, 'Mr. Ec-nond ? in- try, thiat an extensive wood or forest forma parts of lencY Most act With the greatest severity and enier- the minor states of Europe, shall say to the musc'-

ESed. quired Bryan tinmidly. every scerie that meets the eye, my hiopes for the sue. gy against the Catholic clergy, who are the instiga. vite, '- Stand back 1 robber ! return withmi the nain.
r1 rE- a t os But mnid, cess of.the Poles became much more sanguine than tors of the present rebllion. He shouild have lists ral limnits of Muscovite dominion. YOUr overnment

'~~~~~~~~ BuCoyuhayuIire. ad .s-,Ys o y o orhar boring they- badlpreviously been. It is obvious that: to ex- drawn up of suspected priests, and takce agamst them bas been tried in Poland during fifty Years, and -,fter

mark m, ow ' err Pirc onth Rok wenyouba evryfield to the action of artillery, and to the attack of his Excellency will shoot immediately all tbe chiefs ject of univeral abborrence and execration. Wu
Plerce had onl1y timne to niod nssent whIen the reaison to suppose hitm guditty of horlrible mur- dieciplined and well armed troops, is to expose them Who fall into his power, and will take the measures canntot permit the centtre of Euro)pe to be perpetually

d Mli ok der ? CIto certain ]massacre and defeat ; but in forest warfare hie deems advisable against the prisoners. If circuma- convu!sedl by your misdeeds. Weo shall, teeoedoor openied, and in camueTom Mllgan, lo- cIdd'uh M.atllr sueesadte adwihocpe tances call for it, his Excellency can take measures proceed to adopt, in the namne of humanity and o

nin .onfusedandbil cdered. tltHe hdadroBut sme t sadyi ous h i deeI did well chosen position in a forest possesses an advan- against the framilies who have imembers in the bands liberty, a course of policy which wve mighlt Otherwise

noheo' ht a curd tl edoe pEmn,-ai ra niosy e' tage which enlables ilt to receive the attaick even of a of the insurgents. His Excellency oughit to put down have delayed to enforce, though it was obviouisly ad-
and saw thie poh.ce at thre door, then learned not, your honor. HIe knowys hianself that the suoerior force with hopes of suecess, and when the certain demonlstrations on the part of women, and tu vantageous to al! Europe. We will re.estaiblish the
from a groom in answer to his brief inquiry, that first timne I got sight of him there [ wras frighlt- coibs.t becomes a hand-to-banid encouinter, the prevent thoae henmut adopt, even in their catse, k-ingdom of Poland, and it shll hereaier serve as,

'Jerry Pierce was wvithin.' That wvas the ened mnosi out of mny wills, jist for feair he'd be srythe is found to be a more formidable wesan than severe measures, If his Excellency does not End tbe barrier against the encroachmnents of the autocrat of

amounit of his knowledge when the summons to lhidllg hIimself there. 1I olowed im l rom pa'ethcay onsta gueria wrturim anyossule er3- buet doateas for rinfodtbrcemsfentFiy, h isoExmel- btion wt"As for me byfth ranen ngand against

the parlor came to comnplete Ihis bewildierment. to place among thle ruins tilt I came on him art calmyotal hoewthwhm lcnvrsd peaedtolecymut sewatve man h dem ncssryRusi, y hih h brbros omnin f h

Wh71at lhe sawY there was not calculatedl to re-as- last, and then hle tould lue how it was--only think thalit the guerilla bands could not continue to fOr immediate pacification, his M1ajesty having con- Turks was preserred in Europie. We wvere then told
sure ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c hù.Hsee ie is nbsfrmrmkgme promise that l'dlnever giVe iniormila- ioccupy the forests during the winter. The convie- descended to c oupon im fullowrsta fmanann-teblneof power, and that it

ffll;výevajt ad ieinolntriy xcaind- io• ganporTin, Fromt that out, I own I tion induces many iwho wonld otherwise desire that JIlm"perl lChancellery." was essential Io this lunboly and unnatural dormi-
Aeliw-sevantr, an b inolury exclaç,im te - t! ionagam tpoorunofthm, ,ad l'n Dt Polish liburty should be won by Polish valour alone To me, at least, it is positively disgusting to find in nion must bu uphiold for the sake safety of Eurp

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AhteJry ypo elw sti b i iehmterno h ok n mn opray rt rthe armed intervention of foreign powers the reports of what passes in'boith Houses of the that Russie, hould not only be bumbled but also'
way wYid you, at last--suire didn't I tell you bow- sorry for it now, thouigh ., ask yoir lhonor's par- in their behialf. British Parliament, that several of the leading poli- crippled. 'We remember the discontent which was

it id ed, if ou did't tak advice' donMr. Esond, i you thnk I dne wrog." on of thenoblemn withwhom Imadeeacuain- iciansof Engandmrepatedayafter ayicomlimentsfelt itEnglad by te premaurelcoclusioooftth
Pierce mande no answver, but Mr. Esmond ' Humnph ! I see 11m left in a mmiority of tance at warsaw, informed me that a Ilr. O'Brien, to1 the humanity of the Emperor of Russi, iv 1ben it is Crimean war, Nýow, without expressing any furthei

on, ad Mr.Eàod, look'n round wTith a who now bears the naine of O'Brien de Lacy, pos- well known in Poland that those IRussian Generals, opinion respecting the policy of that waIrI1 would
called out in his sternest tonies- gnso . s n, igssses a lreett nLtunawihwsgvnand Commanders who commit and sanction the most ask. whether any motive could at that time operate

' Nvermid Perc, ut elluswha yo sowlofdefanc :' sillPi domy ut. Hretoa amember of the Anglo-Irisb family of De LaRcy barbarons atrocitie, instead of being. reprimanded or on the mind of an Englishman in favor of the conti-
knowv of Ilhe murder of your master.' Serge ant Kýellett,' that personage bad just ap' o evcsredrdt usiadh togly rcleaeiwdwIth peculie.r favour at the nuance of the war, which does not now apply with

This put Muilligan all in a tremor. peared at the door, ' here lis youir prisoner !' ugdm1ovstm aeskofrn ealte Court of St. Petersburg. tenfold force in favrour of ils renewal on behalf of

'Is il me, our hionor 1-is it me know any- pointina to Pierce, rebo maae no effort at re- Of introduction to him, and assuring me thtat Ihuld .1 salli conclude what 1 lhave had to say respect- Poland ? But if En2glnd fail to undertake the noble

th' v ing ofth mrr !Lo rdsaeislndb essncea b rgdpleabciss an .ricsity was excited by this annonneement, and ait the proceeded from Grodno to Wilnai, and after hs.ving impose upon her, at least there sti]) remains a hope
uswht id kowof t ' n hs rm samne time 1 was prompted by a desire to see whlat spent two nights in that beautiful town, 1 went'lby that France will not abandon the cause of the gai-

'Comne, come, now, Mulhigan, tell the- truth,' Go homne, mnother !' said lie to the. lw- was passing in Lithuania. I was therefore resol ved way of Kowno, to Konigsberg, which, as is well lent nation whose blood has been profusely shed on,
sai 'ir.Moan enly utfirly. Cweknw mnC ad on' far ornieifmaaisunrate- t c pntesgeto hc a been ofed known to my audience, is one of the principal cities many a field of battie, for the interest and glory of

tht u av smeknwede f owitha-ful, God is not, and Hell protect mie ! _Not a to me, and placing myself under the guidance of a of Prussia Touched to the heart by what 1 hadl France. 1 am convinced that the French nation
'ba yo ]av.om k ,weir o bw thal Polish gentleman, who kindly undertook to protect seen, and impressed with the deepest solicitude for would not besitate for an hour to espouse the cause

penedl, and ive must hear it.D word now,3 for mny sake, I ask i'.'P me fromn the difficulties to which 1 should have been the fate of Poland, and animated by an earnest do- of Poland, if they could rely upon the co-operation
Stijl Mulligan spoke not-his great round HIe was led away to prison in virtue Of thle exposed, if I had travelled aloile, in consequence of t'lre to be useful to the Poles, I wrote at Konigsberg of England, but they naturally apprehlend that with.

eyes vainly seeking saime instruction from those warrant issced months before ior is appirehen- My ignorance of the Polish languiage, I aceoinpanied that appeal On their behallf which first appeared in a out such co-Operation they might possibly find them-
of Jerry Pierce, but Jerry Pierce took care to sion. The party left bhind wvere proceeding him to Grodno, near which towrn the chatenu of Mr. Belgi newspaper, as translated by Belgian friends, seIves engaged sirgle.handed in a war with Russiai,

C 're eLc sstatdI en o aet and which has subsequently been printed in its ori- Austria, and Prussia, and that England would bangloo evrywaybu athi, t cmmet n te tragescee ustwineseb proceed to this chateau after our arrival at Grodno, ginal laniguage in several of the Irish newspapers. upon their rear and take advantage of the Srst fa-
'~~~~~~~ D1tPcidM.Emn tmigo h amnigmn esrdtrsta er was received as a guest by Count Victor Starzens- I no0w come to the question for the resolution of vourable opportunity that would enable ber to gra-

ground,' why do you not speak P' Pierce should have been sent to prison. They kI, to whom also I had broughit a letter of introdu,. which wie are assembled here to-night. Taking for tify hier hereditary hatred, by infhecting a deadly
'Why, then, that I mayn't sinMr.» Esm1ond, ' were silenced by a stern 1 It couldn't be helped l' tion. As a variety of motives rendered me very an- granted that a large majority of those who are hersewond ofrncerbctoo pwerul eigv hbr ihe

bea or rgiendMlian hn b u-from MNr. Esmond, whoii soon after left the room 'ious to return without delay to Ireland, I did 'hot present are convinced that the Poles are engaged inMeofFac bentdsydbyuhapre-
begn porfngteed uliga, hen b a udaccept the invitation to remain with him which was a struggle which is just and holy, we have to ask ilions. Proceed in the namne of religion and of jus-

dlen impulse he addressed himself to Jerry- and appeared no more that evening' fee o eb r 'Bin hmI iie n theorselves in what way Ire!and can best assist that tice to defend the rights of hiumanlity, and bie assured
'Wishia, Jerry, man alive, wvhat'il I say, at (To bc contintued, day after imy arriva] ; but I alpent two deys with just and holy cause. Before I attempt to answer that Providence will proitect and reward your noble
ail 1, Count Starzenski at Grodno. I was much interested this question I must first observe, tha' I place no efforts ! Cast aside the petty ambition which wo-ild

Tellthe rut - eerywordof t', aldby this visit. The circumstances under which Mr. reliance whatever upon the diplomatie action which seekr to acquire a province as an indemnuity for yourlell th truth everywar o ,sai TH POLISHINSURR CT10N OBrien ecamebpssessotofroneofethelargestpro-ababhithetoobeenbrough toybeaauponiheeblooynsacrdees, ad letristory ecord hat yourescue
Pierce in is deep quiet voice, ' as if you were T E¡ • peSRR CT0 . 'rties ntun ia, abposesou teforthe ar gowepre- strife that now exists between Poland and Russia. from destruction cçmrades who have borne your ban-
goiing before your God-Tns dead now hlimi- LECTURE, OF MR. 'WtLLIAM lS-MITH OBRtEN. very remarkable, and I found myself surrouinded, Had 'Europe been permitted to follow the first im- ner through man2y afeld of glory, at atime when
sel, and he laid it on me to tell aiL.' (concludedfrom our last.) whilst at Grodno, by persons whose present position pulse of its sympathy without be-ing mystified by di- they apperred to bes deprived of every cha.nce, and of

' Timn's dead P shouted Mulligan, much excit.. is in the highest degree critical and preenrious, PIOmatic intererence, some effective meanis would every hope, except those which proceed from despair.
ed, an the ca't ang ou ecase yu'r as The City of Warsaw is one of the fineet Capitals Count Starzenski is a very able and I believe als, a have been discovered for rendering that sympatby Assume to yourself the leadership of Europe, and
edan teycan hngyo bcaue oureasof Europe, and, as the manners of its inhabitants are very estimable man. He was one of the marshal.s of practically useful to Poland ; but when the states- you will find that fromn every nation which loves

innocent as the child unborn--oh, then, it's my- social and genish, it ought to be a most agreeable the nobility of Lithuania, and formerly belonged to men Of SEngland, Austnia, and France undertook to civilisation and freedom, myriads will gather round
self 'Hi tell every word of it nowv-and no mis- Wlace of residence : but, alas 1 the encyments Of the moderate party Who were anious to keep up an negotiate with Russia on the subject of Poland, the the standard wbich you shall uplift in bebalf of Po-
take 1' social life have been blighted by the accursed ty- amiable connection with Russia, whilst they sought friends of that country raaturally said, Il Let us await land. Fellow-country-men ! I ask you to authorise

' Compose vaurself now,' said Dean M'Der- ranny to wbich ils inhabitants are subject. During to obtain guarantees for the good government of the result of their negotiations before we resort to me to tell the Emperor of France, that if hie be dis-
-h' more than two years-tbat is, since the massacres Poland, and to introduce social reforms wbich should any ulterior proceedings.11I need not analyse the posed to raise a b.rigade in Ireland for the redetup-

mnoit t and telt us whbat you Say and beard thetok place in Warsaw in 1861 - the mon and wormen ampliorate the condition of all classes of Polish so.. correspondence with which this diplomatie game tion of Poland be shall hlave as malny thousands as
nighit you went out to look--to look for your of Poland have net only worn the sable dress which ciety, and especially of the agricultural peasantry, was opened, for every who read the notes which lhe may desire to enirol. I await your answer 1 .
mnaFter.' indicates a general mourning, but they have abstained Ile was so earnest in his endeav;ors to forward theseweeadsedbthtreporsoPrneGt-.....buItelyubaIsalbebtry

'Iwill, your reverence • P'Il tell it word for from ail social pleasures. During more than two views, that hie unidertook a journey not long ago to chakoff, and bis aniswers to these notes, must bave disappointed if you besitate to offer this pledge. If
yena the theatres have been closed - No o-je dances, St. Petersburg, and obtained interviews not only felt that ll the writers whol took part in this cor- Napoleon takie this position, England will probablywrord as if it wvas at my confession .[ was.' no one sings, for -o sing the National hymnls is an with the M-nister, but also with the Emperor, ln th- respondence were striving to produce results very remain a tranquil spectator of the contest. He can

He then proceeded to narrate Ilhecoccur- offence which is punished as a crime by the Russian hope of inducing these exalted personlages to adopt didferent fromn those for whicb the Poles areezpSing then say to Austria and to Prussia, I do not want
rences o, that fatal nighit as far as they came police, and durinig a period of general mourning who· a policy which would conciliate the Polish nation. their ]ives and fortunes ln the forest and in the field. to go Io war with you, but if you leagule yourselves

undr isknwld ad hs ccun ws oudeau sing straiiins bieb bespeak gladness of hear, ? W ben he found that allhis efforts were iunavailing It .was, in short, fromt dest to last, a iisy piece of with Russia you moust abide the consequences. In
undr bs -novid 'e, ndbisacourt ws orit]This mourning was at Biret adopted as a homnage to and that be could not adhere to the views of the j cajolery--a mere diplomatic comedy. WVe now bu- such case, Austria may find that twro hundred lhoui-

to- taly in every, even the s-?allest parlicular, the, memory of those wlbo fell forrtheSakie of Poland, Ruiý,ar authorities without sacridcing the interests hold a phase of negotiation, wvhich seems to me, at sand Hungariant and Itafian troops will detach them-
withii that of Jerry Pierce. With the smngle ex- but it has o(, ebe cs h uwr emnta fhs w onrh rsge i fee in a manly least, to be equally illusory. In order to judge what selves fr-omi the Austrian army, and will place them-

cepionof r. smod, ll resnttesifid teirtio ofindvidalbeeave:r.en t Th emtontwhofandbigonifiedunr:er er that es igntin ewill be the probable result of these negotiations, let selves on the side of France, with a view to the
Satisfaction, and openly expressed their convic- were mourniDg fur lher country a year ngo oew %was commranded not to go outside the town of Grod-t us endeavour to understand perfectly the position emanciplation of Hulngary and of Venetia ; and the

pwe.ars it inl teslimouny of grie-f for the loss of a dar- no, and I'perceive by the newspapers that within the and interests of tbose powers whiclihbave undertaken outiying priovinces of Prussia on the Rbme ma 'y fagationo i eceof noencerlig ebidn;andtheceugtersoflPlan nowbanllas fornigh hehasueentranferrd t theprisn ito dal ith his uesion.Firs -Iwoul askbecme cnsoidatd wih teuFrnch mpieiwils
True to lits owni barsh chiaracter, Mr. Esmond their harps by Ilhe waters of the Vistula, because of Wiloa, there to await the doomt which may be in.-' whether any one can believe that Austria, which has Posen and the port of Dainizie will be transferred by

gr1uly comimanded Mulligan to leave the roomy. iheIse whom they lovred are nit)nore. Havinjg brought flectedl upon bim and upon his amiable family by Mou.. made the proposals that are now unrder consideration, way of restitution fromt Prussa% to emnanipated Po-

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v, oofeo obydnounimgybu wtbme letters o nrdcunfrom GCracow to1,in- ravieff', whose namne bas been recently broug-ht under is really desirons that the Poles should succeed in lead." 1 inhve placed bèlore you variouis contingen-
Th no elicijentuwligy uiiential persons, 1 at , mou obtnined accuesto somenotc-fteraeso Egihnwppr yth hi reto.The Poles do not want reform~- cies which are more or less favorable tuo PolRa.

-very timridly i as hie clolsed the door hie heard of the iost dliinguished of the Polish nubility. telegram wbichi anniouned that be wias about to flog* they do not want paper constitutiors, which will Let me now anssume thlat Poland aball he left unfaided
P>ierce Say-, Mr. Esmond, I hope you're not Knowivng that thýey couldl repose eniire confidence in wiith kznout ail Polishi ladies who wear mourning. ,obe violated before the icik with whbich they are writ- and desrted by all the rest of miankind. Sball she
vex-l vwith Mulligan V the sympathy and bnour of an Irish genitlema¤i, When 1 %was in Lithuania, the name of tis Man, who teon ibryey o notwant municipl admorrinit- be lefstheunatdeohnf hebede ertedb ean

ThilsI my bu-.ineSss-not yours,'was the anis- they poeto >me without reserve. I do ot think it, has recently been appointed chief governor at Wilna, to-theydo o ata mrvdlwfrrcut nestentr fm ewcutymenLbewbol-
4 g p ~~~~~~~~advisab!e to repet al l thaLt I heard ait Warsawy and was mentioned with universal horror, for the inhabi-i ments-thy-anLtatorive the RsinPu o1o1ycage ytercnttiinwih hyhv e

wer av yu ay mreto ay .elsewhel(re, but 1 feel bounýd to declare %bat in my in- tants of tbis par P oln eri idtearc.ln n orgtbihterntoa ceednecieIpodyanswer, Nu ! The poorest mnan in
Nor a word, your lhioor inot a smgale word trcorsewih wcieychhae nvelmenwihdente- ie whch e ommtte drineth isurectonof ithn he errtoy wichbeongd t Plan inth Irlan cing toa ellwcsffrerwhe ihnisinsis

more. men mo0re co0urteus, more reined, moire intelligent, 1831, and expect from im l similar noroceedings in year 17Î72. Now, na Austria was une of the banditsess.The greater the exigency, thle more earnest
In !hat cage, Moran, you may as Weill telad mure humanne tban thiese- memibers of the aristo- 183. It wats currently reported that be intended to who shared largely in the Ppoit %which was obtainied are the promptings wbichi impel my generouls fe.llow-

the sergean1tat step in? cracy of Poland 1I may also add that many o, them commenceehis career by fil gging tromen, and I doubt by the successive partitions of Poland--that is, by couintrymen to offer disioterested'succor. What a
belongved io the moderiae party who last yeaRr would not that this expectation would ha -e been realised1 the a1cquisition Of Gahemi, and by kidnapping the stimulus to such generouis emotions cani be more uir-

xlee a anrychous f rm nstanc arsehave been dis plosed to mi-kIe terns %withthe Rsinif lbe had not been echecked by the shout of indigna.- iyo rcw t sntt eepced that Austria genst Lthan a desire to save a brave na tion, whieb), in
froin Ilhe lathieý governme.t;f thy cul hae btane-guratee t»n hih1aos inal patsof urpe s -oonasshould desire ta recor.structIa K-ingcdom w ith which thlasnt extremirtit despir, is cotending ,agaiinst

1 hevebeen azl.-edby sevral treuda wether riedon in ueb a pirit s gthelystatementsredwhichoihaven beentamadeLanyiuconsetitutiadn hadosbeentonsbrengthenedengrane berib thana m-
think that the Poles bave any chance of success in in all ages, since the day when Moses simote the Lord Palmerston to Parliament. From these data paired by constant exposure to the aimosphere It

'And] for the honor done our common natuire their present Rruggfie against. Russian power. II; is Egyptin, the lez falionis, retalia-tion has been helld it appears tha.t the English rninister begins by aosking is probable %bit% if this young man continue thtis CaL-
by yor heoic orutde-yurfgnerostdeo--dioicltgteansr-rshiseuestonhecaueoitdepeds tlbe dstiiabltwheialaotheemodshofredrssoteoPoes t laydowntheioarm, whlst eoofersfeerbe wln b eutoff t anearl p fred o lifbbu

tion Io 3your guiy reistive and his family, I noon the amouni of constairey that shall be displaçed have been sought in vain. I appears now that the humble remonstrances in their favor. Now, the Em- snch might have beesH is fate if he hadl entered a

thank you Jerry Pierce !' and taking is hand he by the po. les, but I feel convinced that if they exbibit responsibility which attaches to the acts of Mfoura- peror Alexander offered an amnesty to al] who wvould regular army i and if, on the other hand, be should

shook wumyils i telartiat t- no in neb valour and cons1ancy as were exchbited by vit-Il is shared by the Emperor of Russin, and by his lay odown their arme before the 13th of iay, and not live to witness the success of the Poles, how proud
war y wnit te ea tiattrmbedinthe Greeks in i beir insurrection agàiinst the Turks, ministers. Let me ask anty.one who shall listen to a single Pole asked for au amnesty on these terms. will be the exultation with wvhich be will bit able to

bis eye told tbe depth and sincerity of devo- they -are capable oýf driving the RusBiar.s out of the followring instructions, whether a person ap- A feéw days before I arrived at Warsaw one of the teIllhis children that by his efforts hie had contri-
tion- ' Poland, provided that Austria and Prusslia cani be point-d to carry them out could draw from them hbigh-souled heroes of the insurrection was executet: buted to substitute a national govertument in the

' Weil !' said Kate Costelloe commng forward, compelledto observe iv strict neutrality, instead of any other conclusion, than that his conduct would - that is, assassinated in cold blood. I was told place of the rutbless despotismi of the barbarians

'if everyhndy ilhanks hini for sometbing or an- acting asr allies of rhe.Russians. During the Polisbhob approved and sanctioned, if he were to hang with- that his life would have bettu spaired if he had con- Who6 now rule in Poland 1 Il any yonbg Ilejebmaal

ote1b av tuIakhmfr o il h insurrection of 1831, tb' insurgents endeavoured to out trial all suspected persons-if he were to confis- descended to signify contrition, and toask for mer. should desire to imtate this exaimple, they oughit to
oter hvetothnkhi fr otkilig hefight upon the principles of ordinary warfare - that. catet their estates--if he were to terrify families into cy, la it to be supposedl that the Poles will give up be warned that they ii not be permitted toe take

young master, because there is one black villain i, by occupying fortresses, add by meeting their an- submission by inflicting the torture ci the knout all the objects for which their life-blood haB been1 arma with them into Austria or Prussia atnd they
ess than -I thought. And Jerry Pierce, before tagonists in open plaine. It ls obvious thaztbtis upon women-or if he were to incite the peasantry pot red out like water in reliance upon the media- must therefore trust to the chance of being able to
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P,3ras, amsinthe vicinity of the frontier. .1 am . What a contrast between the conduct of the, Ce-1 The parlsb of Arklow suibscribed · £43 7s 10d for weeks hence. The hay crop is defective in quiantity,' ) THEr PRosECDTION. ORDEItED AGAtNST MEsRis BAR-
prhshwvrthat we shall find few w bo will thollis of Cork and · tbe Orangemen of Belfast and 1tbe Pope on tast Sunday. IL would.bave been £50 if but likely to be superior in q uality.-Kilkennliy iode- nca.--It is stated that the'Crown arc quite i nan

araid,2 fhoris rrgu rwafre ecet ne the Lurgan.. the fisbermen h ad been at home. rotor, yI est in Obeying the Orders of the House (if Comminons,
volutern fFaneàn fa ls htwe; can Inla arecent dispute between the teeatotaliers of DOINGs iN TUS BALLINAsLOS WORKHOUSs.-Ata LoGoD-h cntr tem wthpdcwhhdicedhe.tonyGneatnstuer-

protsectno euIs for forw arding armo to Poand, The Cork and a Macroom magistraste, it has beeni decided, late meeting of the guardians-Hon. Rý Le Poer wçhic-h a short period w1111bring to market. There is Ceedings against John -Dougherty and Robert Bar-
devise.de therefore, in which wie cani at present dis- by the Irish law officers of thle Crown that the tem- Trench, V 0, in the chair-- evlery prospect that food will be abundant And cheap.i bour, Eaqrs., for alleged bribery and corruption At
ony . irctvesypathy is by means of peenniary1 perance Society hsd a perfectly legal right ta match Thbe Clerk read the followinge report from the Pro- -LrOngford Journal. the Liisburn election of February lais%, when the

py . swihwl enable the Poles to pur.. with their bands and bannlers even on Sunidays- testant chaplain's book :_ Mn-o.-Mlore glorious and seasonable weather aL former of these gentlemen was returned M.for th-at
onrbta o oterwise suapport their efforts. So thoroughly was Ihis principle established, that 21lst June, beneficent Providecce coutld not bestow. The pota- borough. Accordingly, exertions are being made to

chas, arh oliv severe bas been the pressure to which the bannter had to be restored to the Ma&tthewite, c John M1urray halving gone to chapel this morning te are the admiration of all--new ones Are coming procure as much evridence for theprosofter-
il,, coilof the Irish community have been subt. and the persons engaged in the attempt to rescue it believing him to be a hypocrite, aend that bee ha' in good and plentiful, and the general crop is con-1 secution as possible, and already, it is said, thle in-

al lsssoth at threes years, 1 should not dare diecharged without any punishiment. And yet, with for a long tfiime professed himself to be what be sidered safe fromi blighit.--Connaught ritaldiuun. fomtnsf witne.sses examined with thatt view atre
jteddur a ontribution ln favor of Poland, if I were this decfision in fAvor of the teetctallers of Cork, their in truthi isonot and hasetnot as yet been, 1Irequest that SLIGo.--The grain cropis genevuRy in this part oDf 'linCourse OF prepaLration.-Ulster- Observer.
t'ta n!Sosed toaceetr eine pntaPeecnrlcuclreovsuaiosl btte ithe bord ewill chan:ge Ihis registryfrom Protestant Ieadpogesic ms aifatrmner, giv' -oo rvrCriær-Tedsuso

-oisfnturc by wbieb Iriebmien bave been falways not, on the I1-th of July, visit any place whesre their t oa ahlc o isigt aerlgosh- n rms.famr ha vrg il.Tep-in'the House ILOf CÉ Ommon nthe subj-eicfthurin-
rosity to bedi RU 0 h. ,,iteFor asuch a tribute es his humble presence conid be deemed politically offensive; nor pocrites IaZssociated in the number of my fdock. lHe tato crop waçvel! btbe moust afbndalnit, anïd tut the lblpre- ing of Ilhe Queen's College leaves nothing distintiLIdistinguisb d or h rih a ee sn titude no go even n a t day of bitter me moeries ltoPlaces as cone ,:am ;wht oten asoke o im bo utL- to lSE ntw av oLe'a nc mlnttsamt lih. sttedexeptf tione factth at, ajet fte verntm

netiatns .a beyond the satisfaction wihhsow.br heewudbesacllasmine ras e honest, and state fairly his religious views and .-lo1deedn.te Governmnent were makliing an applieion to the
rerbtobfors-u e eltns his bosom ewill dow of an offence. Ife.elinigs, 1.t i:s proposed to conncct Thi:·leo wilb Clonmiiel by 1Ia-V courts Io complel thiecitti ýus of Cork to pay Fa

onscl in ride when ble sabal bereafter hear from '.And while the Southern Papists are acting z:Jus, ' J. . hoi Ww.%L , ii a nl o lqgle ý.lire of radway, 24;½ English miles in 1lengt, selm cf seen ,thOusndpudfoitaledml-
prllw Fteemnipated Pales these words-- the Northern Crangemenmster in thouisands ga%inst I ws 1hn.gre tatM:·aysoud eca!e tuba branietof54 miles into thelheart of la coal dis- cions dfestruction, they were actuailly in pissession

th lP 4wre in the l'est extremity of despair--teepes aso1h adt fedwthu as c. Tbhis the proj.«ect, to ecmupileewhich f capi- fadpsiin yon fisoletadabetpo
ceWhenwere uadC heesprtdeftipeomcyobythefteirpfelow-cuntryenhofthetCaholicpersusion. Murray who sof tlh, pwerfulmac tough ri- t.o otP150,00,»tosfestmatedwill e reqired.nesoosfstatng hi convction hat te incndror

whelwafi Erop-whien we received from mighty Howe'ver, h epesofteplaces ;rn the North dently far Iadvanced im, year", math his apperre..ce Di s z n-nnadrstohem -wsnuair wtntewasofheclg.Nr
sttset. aiosntigbyodbre xrs- where this mustering ha's taken plae iaSuso mall, in a few mnautes. ' hers off the 'Society of Friend3, from the relief com- '.was the at'nmpt to extort is IImoney from the pocklý-

.'i wandhiratin Cndofsyptby, we learnti bat that it gives strong hopte of ultimaze peace,ans- Ch:ta-hPrts.tcaahree: tmiteotatbdtistad:Tatheitesetofhenoetciznsanrepfntryr-
IlloriWS asan Island in the West, the inhabita.nts of i cial and political unin.-Cork Corre5pondent -of thie y.our registry be cham'.;d from 2P:otma_-n*t to cztbolic . at presen-t existæin may parts of Ireland, and cess. On thle contrary, it was tirged wini tas much

thr l mn h isto h ain te frshmn. . 1 :st Lyour wisb Y which nmust hbe still more severely felt for some weelts:veilem ee f:, coul ira"ýveibecen dizslayed in the pu.r-

,Whbic'th erstood forth and proclaimedilthat nothing PnoCTrsus-r CosyzrnsioSzor hitiFJ%'. --. 1it's a_ Mairray-1t i--. luiltil the cropis now pllanteldbecome ianiinble for, suit of u 1person eim Th.poednsfte

teentire indepenidence of Po!land ought 1 lead schvrind'ie," was the emnphatic pronounicement Chairmain--That will do. ua foaper)oca fr1eee .xrinsgvr-m.i wrt ld r teàtbrt f reo

las inheconscience of Europe, upon which the :of an eminient lHebrew capitalist whien invited to .give i Mlr. reynold:a--Wee lyoDU e.vee a Prote..::frisrlef1he a -avssi sceso av h ethwei rbnd ohv1ee iildb
tosais -e prtitonsof or cuntry have weighed1 bis opinion uipon the clairn of the Jerusalem Dioce- Mulrrayý-- never waps, but 1 was w%!ha Lt heyc--,a , a realy reduce to ca Ita ftef-mr l lewrtifsileitraieacaaird h

suehe remorse which folows aicrime-aind the in- suin Mission as au fagent for 0Chris tiunizing the Jews. ;Jumpler for thbe last 4 or 3 year pa ýrts oýf ireland, iand for-ted linm o contract tlieîr D[y the%,w%*.yt. tilmegpvernmienit wuennot ,onltent;,ý

hae tifis Of that island, when they we're themselves 1With this brief preface we pass on to coLsider -dhe ýMr Duffqy-Are you e.a hypei-,rit c ýpeýrsonal and domestre expenditure. Mainy of the untiiililt,l:te bl put the Corporation, nnld t brouglh

slfeignan oI0-i;i ' lý eodrucalamities, tendered to uis suchassist- ;work, or rather the reports-for there is a:1 appre- :Murri-zay- iam not. 1wea,ýiltbier have been obliged to withdraw mov ney -fromn mt 1ilvn.ac(itizens, to 11ha expernýf of susguulning thýE

[Liserlingtbey coutld aford. The rich man gave aie- 1cabie distinction between the work done byv a so- 1Mr IReynolds-Did you 12 ,'LMr Ear y.z: c-: .. ù:alite Funds or other such inve ng:tud ther wo paonofthrcoderofUok.efre.h .ur o
aeastÍiswatanthpormngare :aecord- ;ciety and the .-ociety's report of their work-of four to be a Catholic '? . :- ntso weil off, have even ui eet oepnj-ved fi nthe ,Queen a 'ýIhn,Ile-Iery attifice wle thdre emlploye-

cording vers t buth ae orm'tIng orte re- 1societies w bich are the most prominent agents 2of the Muray Iod hm ht st Surnay easn sokm hn._arspopr.v i hv mt aligent cud-ugsvsdiws la: Iy
¡;g tu bis p1 ,.Blssdbete eno Ieand ! bigtorv, the rancour, and the zeal of Pro' tnts.. MrRenol-hatdi.hesa been iaf!ec'téd, bt Ilo as o -us, alen itheacdnttahelwhapndtofvr h b

derszepte that land of Saints 1 Blessed ble tha', -aud W e let theIr;ish Church 1M1issions Society, 'the Pro- , Obsirmani-I object to stieh fuestio .s.heasviestin the poorest districtzs a l3on those who yejctoý;I nmade ,on bochaliof he Corporation thalt save iý
Biiess "'Mycoulntrymen ! If voit desire to erntetintAsociation, and iuProtestant Aine.M-arec niseMht h mic:s-:l ePssse he:mlstaone anal ti ntu1ro en s!e it hssu fsve e.

,e heroestude nd blSsings of ia seuisitive and herocoThe ajins of these societies must be toleralbly iainiliar i pu11t. te : lws laswoar.o ws itese.,ndIud. am llti .i..egoennn

the grantu edaesire to wiu eternial renown for your- tuOour readers. The first sends out misszionalriez (rene- M "ey:ld He.isar:n aCthlc yc cFod is eneail, ind thos.e whocacln oltp. n e ýtnpby,,- haid n1:1 thir -,os2V0; ,sIn he diImszi:il i which wel

ac-f 1lr aur country-if you desire to p)erform ýgnde Papitsusua-lly) to conver te rih omn vcton1ad!thn h tldMrMierhe isedtobemet ae ailyof bt mnyofth hldrs f mal v soke. t a una as1:y eise t

-rhich .1s1hoal ie ccep.table to youlr (con- 1Catholícs ; the second does tbe Samne kind ronlce fr o oregisýtered_, be is icald a by¡mrite 1 7 y that n is' pr rtion ' of lid (sa11L7f!om iw ý%o r 1tree nerces up1)to.) m i i.te)t tl publie. 11 ýi [l not seirJý iE g tint they

aecread 10,y.our Gode comneforwr..ra no in isup- EtngflihRoman C.olies1(ý,anad the latte: supplemnent rediiaaspersecutinin th;-wr- _ . b eu eVe or difteen acresý) 1hagve been g 1radu!iaéla euceds!uiiIly b effl frihcJ le ligt a p im. of mim1 ey
. e n sed Polatud, ual imittating iltecustom ýtheir efforts by availing themlselves o of ocain o nyohe ae ::n opaaie-cfot- etem eutto, hch1uu o4. metbhe shs u

0- ltou cybe"IeanIO *the res- to stir 11P badl )ood whierever ter s r cpefo urayIcoldnt eolec se cfvi:t e Di-rsrom orp2 m is r i- f h lwstpeiogi toray o eytati

C! re and to the roetcue of Poland ! 1 an appeal to the iguarance, bigotry, and pe:si: 1 of sii nelaý:ri.--Aboutt 11là perzcsns kt Li3lburii on ,Mmndy as ncndi, s 1 i ,ireý, it v.pproches(ý

tue~~~~ both Preotestants and flmanists.. De::rn e- M -:,ec-~-w ognr. o :dCe: - :f-fo; O ,Vo- epp-eoeedarig nth ar r-e naer whtisejhddo. ,/hoet

.. .- e- --- iee nth ork of thýSe societieýsIlWe bhe r of Ithem uý al ir-ection of r Wa,'lker ,-? Esnfo e cr.Tby l poie wt r w;,ý a lle y n Itoegther ipecunmlry. The

I IB NT LLIGE C ost ifrequetly jin connvexion wit[h rEIligious feuds. Murra-. -1ILtink for C years. fzree Pasags, ad v:re ail (of 1the moIl re-Sp.c.ýb.leot"!thldi ao h acme tw

Whethvr it is at [Birkenbead or Drogh!Eda, Trailee or 1MXr Laurer-C.-Anud that i- the feeýt C' E3 teacbi-. class of operatives : 1a.:ing ake;(n lall on honead the r:riie Ia' hrýs-,and w1heb we tto (11, ole(dg4, ldo.

SNewry, London or Belist, wherever there is a dow.ýn- ing--ocll!j you a 'hypIcrite ? lHary Edso-8n proce(,eded t.o her Vvyge,. sendwnad t1om ergrent ei-t oi'f bru-tpï.,that l&n..

Ta nnso gTx-.HsGaeteAe-righit religious row,-where th-er.e are broken bleds ,N1r lRe-y-olds-'-Where did yetl: .bcot:-e ailJumiper, Ema;;rariTo.- Asý.-îme..-The;e were to% epr-cenidiarism wias Ithe work ver the Uu!ramonulmaie-

mbop ofTuum et St. Jatrlath's on Sununy, on his anld broken lllmbz, and chburebes and Chatells gu:tited L:outsideo nietrsfo uesonfrNv mwt m-ih cuaInwndhv e: tee gl.

,i.atrion of 1that portion of hm$ dioceecalled ' West jand desecrated-it is liwenty ritone "iMt a proc-,m !Murray- Outsfide and luside. 1grants, ou Sasturday. The Ir.mun steinmsipI"City II.ilt."- doelnmenit Io VwhIich .... , .-. 1l:Iý!,-!a uup,.ouri.

0n4igùt'' and Connemnara, and on the samle dary tanit Missionlary s at the bottLOm of it. 1He has bLEen Chairm'an--I Object. 3Mr I ,rmo!1,,io7Z-1: r es- o ieik"c1afo Lvrolabu on n ow is niot necean ;ry. Tibe 1p blic ,hav e eu b
rirced 8,tHeadford, wbere iy nom o a e st dewnntoa adistrict ir which thIee;s P.a hri ro- tions., embarked betwveen two anud three buindred passen. -b-fore..upm tol en!ata them to y e 1 bær i Il e

Ibeticalfly hie Coulldnothe ,fan radbig aeportion of IRoman lCatholicg, Who .have bIUnt thle; ifMr Reyn-Olý;-You must -nOt inter:-upt me:-.sir! 1 DM ' ers, alter which she proceeded.The sêteamisip .sdGrkad iegoemn , -eI

,,lon his flock ; bat, on the contrary, ! may add, hsis chapel and obtainedi the services of their regu'larlyi prefectly it. order. ".Ce.a, which hiad arrived the lprevious <zity, a baciýl1-ý«
se a h.atizifactin of hiearing thait the ' good pappointed ciergy.--Here are the bappy bnnting ýCýhirman--I wi!I interrupnt you- embiarkecd ,a number of emigrants, .and proreeýded fori-csr m EnanCn h orsm

5ens friom Ireland ' pry' wrtouespr. pr-grounids of tIbeProte4stant Missionary:. BImi-s,.ekiing M lr Reynoids-What caus£d you o becme 1aNew York At 2 p m. -- Co e/k'Examviner. idenit rlof the101ý lur i-i s 1u, asssible four te

ogys nwhee.'On ue olw nmornIng, o sapoeflisrunnaiyin the plan cf thes ur1er ?EcrroN.-N;otwithistandlingthe iunisettled icon- M i nienocrea:wdy oa
ýevnr.l rlt etS.Mr Lnscrosse !the rry rmissions, and ere Our friend has béenruany bours in i MIurraiy-My poverty. dto fteUie tts hr sltl fayd-the Cuirraiga campll, wichel, thgl;ti onilly whispleredi

.na got - into Cilanon sparish, commonly knocwn il;the new spbere, the wals will bec overed 'with o- Caimn. Rye ,1 ant lo out eMinution in ihe ninmber of emigrants fr-omui rland. aout as yet m an uiinl efrtlele, yigSL&tdýili, ynto oref -
ïE- Cannaught,' Thisrmni oaiyis snuatei troversial p).Lacards, beari in large typte the u.liur- blusterinIg and bullying the board in this way. H rundreds of the pealsantry deplart every week by Ilhe Iforlong rome inentlybfr hepbr ndt rrt

l'twleen the towns of Moycullen ailnd onghterard, and eg title -' Rome 'the Babylon of the Apocalypse,;or Mr eynolds-f cal[ you to order, sir;yo hudCarImnadotesemrsheGrg ndacndrbeamn.oftrstinutrycrh,

ca te suth hors oftbeCorrb. ere is rac Rome the Mother of IHarlots, or the idolastrous MWor..; not apply this language to a gentlemen ?1 the City of Lonidon, sailedfromt that >ort for Amepri- tstobsde:-h dysineC:el. -,
maeprlcr nuriso tepstrad i usbip of the Virgin Mary, or the Pape the rnan of Sin, îChairiman-I withdraw it, f usýed it in conseqluence eet'g u 0 igat 50sipdonbad .the - Regimetjl, acon:funied martinet, it is

raea o thestteents put forward by the ' est &c.' When these little probes had producedcthe ro-f your persstance in askingchi queStions. the City ofi London, ard 150 on the Georgitt.- Timeý. se. observed oue o e tr t men walkn across the

Cannaught' proselytisers of the progress of the per amounit of indlamation and disgust Our Protestant M1r Duiiy-If the comtaissioners knewx this cir cumt- ' ., I-quit re wvith irlty bootse, for w bich Ofienrce lie ea wvrded

cùurch Missions in thIs district, lfor which £50,000 maissqionary will waylay the Romran Catholics on their1 stance they wrould dismiss Mlr rWalker. EnICIroZ,01 o r m: AnsFamvIL-The famsiy of the tienngnenliti two dalys' ýonIfineneIýnt, lid jsornep ex-

is modestly dlemanded. But bierce, lso, his grace wvas road to church ar.d if Ot promptly kicked will pro- Mr Reynolds-And he ought bie dismissed. Hlayes, the murderer- of 3fr. Braddell, were evicted a e tra drill dutty, tis biing the first offence anil thle first

iarmed that thie'entire story, as far- as Kilanon or ,,ed to discuss the boliest misrteries of the Christiati Mel Laurenice- Iis mort scandalous conduct. few days ago at Duan, by Mr. Roare, Sub-Shieriff of punishmient of the soldier r inlg Ia service of flteens

Ere.onnaght ropr wa conerne, ws simply ai ,faith with the ignorance, tNippanscy and insolen::e lBere is a Man forimer-ly a Roman Catholic, Wh hob-tcconyLmrkteddbyaagefcefyardrti.O bngibaedrmcnn-

rldrication : and that notwithstand(i0g the utter characteristic of his tribe. - Encouraged by the for-J comtes a Protestant for six years, and becauise bie conStabulary, fromn the farmi beid timder Colonel Hare . enUlt thet!anicolrmittedl, puirporey, somi e :echor

mlisery of th e people, they werE: never more attentive bearfnace shown to him, be will next takze the bold wishes to ::banige-to his fornmer creed is held up as a The house in which they resided is niow occupied bY the peace, whieb led to is -,be-ing brounght bifore the

to thleir religious duties. The Lord Archbishop hav. step of arresting his ' deluded brethern ' as they are bypocrite ï, I say the man Wbo acted as the, Protes- the police, and, it is Faide is to become a permanent Colonel ; and nio sooner did lie fnd hiimself in tha%

ing fully Satîisfied himself as to the veracityr of the re- jea-ving chLapel i and lecturing them atlits very doors tant chaplain h-as«done should bie beld up to public police barrack.-Limeki Reporter. olicer's. presence laan, ruiniig AL im, lhe struck

part 1ble proceeded on, viür Ougbterard, to Balbona- he ,il, scoff at'all they have seen andlhear-d-within oppirobrium. Tius G.unYrtanoun.-The Lhabequer Lutin .him ia heavy, weli dircected lowiin sthe face, iund

bineýI parish, where bie aiso learnedl that the paris!, the chuirch thevhav just left, parody .and deride the Mlr Reynoldsi-Yes, Murray has been branded as a Commissioners have refused the application nt the therewith streucd him s.itutnned and mortilied into,

was ,,freefrmthe edects of theproselytiser. .Every- most solemT.n inicidents of the service, and favour them hypocrite. 1 shall certainly tfeel it rny duty to call Gla abu or o ono 1000t h iepae o hc eiu rm enwaat

where his grace wenlt the people receired bina, and ex- with bis private opinion uipon transubstantiation, the attention of the PoOr Law Commissonr' t econstruct rnew works at th-Air barbour. An inßluen- a court-martial, which wvill disclose Il] Ihe pairticil-

hiibited their great jOy and affectioin for bim by cheer- Confession, the Pope and the Blessed Virgia. There libellons Statement Made against this pour man 1ItIal deputation waited upon the commissioners in lars of thie itir. Threateniing r.otices añ···..c:ing the

ing bi. luBtily. At Clifdlen his Grace was met by fi is a limit in the forbearance even of Romant Catholics think Mr Walker ought' to be broughit before the London recently, but failed to persuade Oieem to colonel are, iý is said, porst-ýd upil) l over the camp ;

targe concoursle Of people, and hundreds of ch1ildren and it is quite possible thatt at about this epoch there board for bis conduct, and the cominissioniers should ' make the advance. A sum of £-14,000 ids already dulej his favorite dog hins been muiitilited, and other evi-

from thbe malend femalle schools carrying green ç Ill be a row. Thiefellow will be pelted and hooted 1be requested tIo dismiss him for such a violation of frafre on n h omsinr elcdt ecso i nourt aetre pi om

bougbsg, who accouinpanied him to the bouse of the I throulgh the s;treets, and barring a broken hbead, thlis religious liberty. If Mlr Kirwo.c had been guilty of grant any more, on the ground that the security of 1 mo re significant than algreeatb!e to their objlect.

parish pIrie2t. Dis CGrnce, before bus return tIo Toam, is just wtçl b le wants. H-e will write off a ihaming the same conduct towards a Protestant hie (Mr. R.) the barbour dues lais mfficienit to guarantee the ;Swa-IjlLN(:sIN T'rs KNxuo CouNry.-..A cleç-er
%vil, visit the patrishes of Rounidstone, Balline-ýkil, account to his Society. A paragraphe Parrating al]l would saqy the samie, payment of interest and Ltimate repayment ofthe ,w 'Výind]£Ier isnow%-at',b:rge lIin the nortbern part of this

Fairbili, Clonibur, Conig, Frenchnock, where, it is as' the circumstances fromn a Protestant Point of viewv, Murray was then desired to retire, wich he did, Joan. . coulnlly plying unlclsTrlbedlyý and niq suicessfily
serted, iwith what authority I Cannot say, that a cer- ; will appeatr in the local papier, and -Mill be transfer- esclaiming. ' It is time fo.-r e norr to think of my AccrorDS 'AT Ngl ROSS.--On Monaday evemag a atrvn uies. poessinb negae

tain gernteman has, establishied a 1 Protestant'1 seboc] , red lio the London papers with the imposing title- soul-'7l years of age, Party of five persons vwere proceeding l ien inl -COLt1 f erests, and cleve yvmna"gsto rceiîve the slgna-
fo hi ahlc eaty lis Grace goes thance to i lpopish itoernc.The executive of the Society Hass nsCs.TeNoilmhg as -&nNew RossI to Ballyneaile, where a dance Was9 lire Of à genItlemaln 'On a s1li Of IFnpIir Upýon wichýl

the N,,eale and DBalinrobe. -reenan C (orrespondetIcï .1will rie tth le ccausion, discern thalt a door lis open- I" The spring of the present year was ore of the most going on, and during the voyage Ille cot, whliichVwaS he then Iwriiea an order for pee money Iote given

UtTi OFTUMRsv. S Wtsu .-- We regret toan- :1 ed in the persecuted dis•rict, and reszolve that their favorable ever recollected l'or the early labors ot the believed to have been quite over freighted, sankç, anid to beatrer f,-r services (lotne. Thbis slipb is thien prt-

nuthedeTmis of the RZevr. Stephen Walâsh, lit 12 i agent shall be, uphecld ; and, baekedi by the stimulated busbanidman- ; and now, in the second portion of the three of those on boiard were drow%çned. A boy il ndI seateod, with ain engraVed cres, toI> ln inwtary lier-
neuce et Wtefor Te dcesedgetle1IProtestaint feelingonit.bhe spot, the missiocary will sme esn h eterivrtigta o lia girl wl:o were of the corù[pany vwere svedowingsn hkoigteegnuet egrie

latires rd- lpr t of Kçilnaboy, in the dio:ese of' hire ILariroomnt the local institute, and commennce 8 be desitred for the growrth of all descriptions of cropis. to theetonofsmbomnwopuoftohehtigyp on.

,, iofor tbe lasthirty years, and was greatly es. course oD onrvesaElnurs n hchteledngAtno time since the great potato Iblighit was the anp. scneofthecaasrope.Wefor hleealt., Ma man.- The trial o'-Prncis 1riad-

ted ad respected by all who bad the- pleaisure of tenets ci the Catholicý faith widl be perveortedl and de- pearance of the fields in ainy degree equnal toaiat FAm iFwr-r IN TimnAnriiii.--Thomas O'Ba1ra, ley- for Ilhe murlder of Mardin Grierson 'wil; zl kplee
,Leeme liantanice. He vas for a long time admnais- 1noucedl,the Catholic clergy of the rneighborhood which r.ow presents itself. Tepttrro fti sq., coroner, beld an inquest on the body of Ed- at !L11ford aon Tueida, 1July . .Tlhe A ittorney- Gene-

talr of Ruth and Kilnaboy ; and at bis death, hie , being puiblicly challenged to liaten to his ribaldry 'lad ear lwasi nearly ai] got into the ground at a com. Moud Ryan, who died on Ilhe 1st mnst. fromteInjuries raý,t, it11&the prostecutor, 'sifthe circuit, il conduclt

etit cnsiderable soim of money to be expended inu Ibis calummies .and refute him if they can,. Of course paratively early Portion of the sealson, Since then which lhe received on thle head in ai rios ant the fauir of the case crn behalf o( ttw Crntwn i; andc Mr. 12ne BPutt,
ýuil iga Chael in Rath and relieving the distress1 they doni't and that fact is made the most cif. The re- the growth h as beens remarkably rapid, and nowv the Temiplemore, on the 2Bth ilit., and returried a veraict Q.C., M.P., is sa iditol be mrini net! on belialIf of the

«f the r)l of 'the parish. The rev. gentl1eman hadl euit, is that the missionary s phere of usefulnes1s' le greater part of the lands sa planited in this province of having died of -the imjuries inflicted by a person ýpierioer.

reached an advanced period of Elife. imtnenisly enlarged,a bad sinrt is Qengeadered through is fuil four weeks fartber forwvard thant it was at the unknown, aided and assisted by Daniel Langans, and A-Tur-o.listNEi os.-nMna

!DE.ATI OF THE£ RSV. GEORGE BRENAN.- A just and l oge pen war, until somie fine day they come to blows, igxuriant, but especially healtby;: and, so far as we t.nd committed for trial. The decoeed's lbrotherrn rook ou h iticouse, aboutiRianssaesne efi flis n.ýo ol stecopme hmsShped ahorwonhv ee retc ý ts i frv ',i the ils from allureo

nemplary life has termzinated im a beaultiful death. blood is shed, the military are called Out, the nnba'ppy have been able to find out, no Instance O' the ol'd waLs also severeily beaten on the sa.ne occaslionl.- n-rala rmon bie arigb oulis»e ilthefroomtof te

ho Rev. George Brenan about five o'clock last even-, Papis ts atre cruelly maltreated, and the scandal of . maady has yet been discovered. Kcilennily Journal. owner, Mr. N,'ewcotme. Th7le Cook ment to ber mas-
iag closed Ia long and wea-rying illness by paIssDMing rosecution in the police courts, and tbe imfliction of PrIosLeCTS OF TECou.NTRï.-The accounits from 'DUma'I,, yuly G.-The fassiles for the county of ter's ruentm where she fouind a youing mnwith f pis-

sonth silice and there could n o beseeu in the City the society's operatioln, and furnish the themeof a. of the crops. We bave not even beard a whispecr ness is very lighit, the number of cases on the calens- i t did not go ail. They immediately seized teimteand
d or mr sawatdgr, obe pr o ea-glowing paragraph in the next ieport.-£'icurca Re- of the potato blight up to this d ate.--. -ricalliii al dar befing very few in proportion to the extent and keyt him till Llty sent to the Conlstabulary in Gorey,

[tg ttan thatt of Fat.her George. While appatrently 'jiew (Pr-otestanlt). Reriltu population of the county. Baron Densy, whlo opened; who arrest1ed and fient imi on to Wexford, where hle
il the very 1plentitude Of vigour he seemed strickei Tu JLYjN-,EsAR l'BTr NORT;H.-BELFABT, The Lublin Erdnýing ,,-Posti tus refers teonoer arvest the commission, observed, in bis charge to the grand will probably be tried at the next assiZea. He is ra-

if itiablgh, ad ora lhoeder e as ipee Tuesday 14th uit.-In this tow2n Oysterdjay somne 1prospects :-" For many a year the prospects of the jury, tbat it was gratifying to know i tatItis state ither a restpectable young man and vwell dressed.-
gaduatiy %wasting aWaly. issLew e paut ,was caused by car loadis of Orangemen h ar vest have not been so favorable as they are at this of the calendar was a fair indiestion of the general C Lor, of Ire7isTimes.

tf iicesin deotio, ad hs lst s{{w br thd eisen throughs the streets on their way to Lisburn, moment. The accounits from the cnuntry are of the- state ojf the counsty, tend did not arise from the cir- Tu iaxto a aýo -r ems h
1 th payrwhchhem -0rk-E -nner-whee-a,,ontereting oýcf ffrom 14,000 ta 15,000 1most cheering kind, fraeefrom ansytbing at all excep- culmstace of there being any consi .derable amrouint Crown So4ýlicitor'0 ,,hs arrivedi this town (Nanagb)

them, and the opportuluity Of reviving thefevou bludgeon. The police were also struck. The mob and a t moderate prices.-Derry Stanld.
d piety of the olden time, to @tir up in their hearts alsoatta cked tehueo h oa ahlcB- Dowvs.--The oldest imbabitants does not recollect wheeCahine Ran wtas onfgin id byherslf, shep n r enal id ou i tictly enrced.h th

le faith.in which they were baptised-the ancient shop, and sent volley after- volley into hie house. Dur. the country presenting a finer or mare promaising ap- found Ctherickofan ed pln ascd up nea yrsodri- nosTm s r G.-Lstyerthr!wr
ità of their ftes.-ieieReporf er. ing this proceeding, it would Seemn the mob bad tde ernc.Soldw efaoe it otiuneton ntf ie. oTh e prisoe wascommitteod for tilin-th mtow ipolis ALe2,3known thieves at r e.

DaiTuoF M .&ALcO7TT, M. P. Fait ULARE.-The adyantage of the absence of the police as there were of this very warm-wethber arosnw baotnheasie. Th Ranerastott gaor tri fe n Thehighwaroberisal nd esoa.ttacks, includ-

eat ofMr.Calutttoo plce t hs rsidnce nofore nar t te tni. About half-past eleven earler tanwas anticia ayegodavn bescnondfoaoemotwfrint a b reumd grttr, ubee ls

S D bl f ainful anterets-weeaamotcleredof themobs. Hadi onaLYA. jeof er a tearing a blanket at the workbouse.. She admittei year ýmore than double the previnsyerThr

roitaeted iL essof several months' durittion. AI-no. e .frth Xerios of the magistrates and a a p ir-rosofe erydcriptioavne po aeh- n tepeyostfret h oswr 828crmscmitdad.,1 ersons ap.

bog detda ebro h hrho tong force of constbuary and Local police, t is iThe hues arvesare alreadytoabeasen ceret iigals TE CmUTte aNe.-Åliremteric oespodet reended.-rie ommtr n.,.1 esn p

nlgland, and returned as such to the House of COM- alMOst certamn a Still More seriOns riot WOUId are andeotaes aresbeingasolrd a te eanaberice mention haimediLately afterihcsecepofen t hedsoeyo h oreo h hetn

'ons, be refused to take the Oath usually observed; occurred, both parties having been well prepared fr anf d. pte r oe.-egsolrnttar yn lep earios' peal smervite n: atethe illae, e wa ton giesseVto fiteresonuroeryof teN bre a. nd

Y manhuers of the Proitestant Church, sand was sworn a battle.-Northerni W-g* o hKpEEar -o tepStwek havebeermovna. edthecon: gatl, from whee whas Dnta illu ls,as.fi r ee te Aria syloe

a Caholca e ws smes ontcag reeiv d Tha elhsesof heprieytheorehCnul ern rgblessed witii the Most lovely weate. h he atitedelay si possible, he:wYas sent to 8plke Island now lama i te have setfotht ree Ofur years,

ntO the Catholic Oburch by the Right Rev. Dr. adta aey-cpe-yteFechCnoab asadbreaeal thfrercoTdhesi reune ecrto tropo daows--uà- . ieei bat "Capotains'pe e ' rno hv:i

rantBishop of Southwrark. He was aged 44 years. so attacked by the mob, and several windosbe.o ad bkeley b fit orthe sickeinree or fouesreaPneo. o'a covered. dago

Post, kl abeU o hescl en.eo ou n o!.cvrd
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With this number we close the 13uh volume

ai the Tau: WITNESS. Many of our sub-

scribers are in arrears. As our teris are pay-
ment in advance, we presume that those of our

frætnds who have let the whole year pass without

so ruch as thioking of our terms, will hardly
deem us unportunate, if, at tbis date, we ask

ihem ta settle before enler;ng upon a newv year.

It seems te be a popular superstition tbat t

take a newspaper, is ta patronize it, whether yeu
pay for it or not. Our readers are of too en-

lightened a clase to fall into this vulgar errr.-

They know that a paper costs money, and cau-

sot be supported without cash, We hope that

hiosie of our readers who consider thenselves in

realy our friends, wil not sufer the week ta

Jass without settling up their old accounts, if

i oiey are in our debt, so that they may enter

up;n the new volume with a clean record.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
OR tatest Eu opean dates reach te the 26th
uIt. Ne avents ofany greant political importance
had transpired silce our last. There ad been

warm discussions in the louse of Commons upon

the subject of the Alabama and other vessels
built in British ports for the Confederate Gov-

emrent, but the cotduct of the British authori-
ties was ably vmndicated by Lord Palmerston

Affairs in the United States remain unchang-
ed. The attack on Charleston is contînued, but
no great progress bas as yet been made by the
eneny towards the reduction oi(ha place. Ve

read of a beavy bombardment, from daybreak

iiil the afternoon cf the est ut., butwe are not

informed as to the result. The Confederates
seem to be weIl prepared, and there are god
reasons lar hopîeg that the enemy May again

meet with an ignominious and disastrous repulse.

The attempt at conscription was ta have been
renewed ait New York on Monday ; but as the

telegrams are sItent upon this point, we must

conclude that tie Goverunent bas postponed its
desgn for the present.

The Globe assigns three reasons wby the

Protestant Reformers msist upon Representation

by populalion. They do se, not because Lower
Caiadiarn ins!itutions are bad, but because :-'

. - The institutions of Upper Canada are being
meulded by Lower Cauadian votes, in defiance of
the protest of the majotity of Western representa-
liti"

Because aolegisiatien and administra-f

tiv easres which ea nxiouste are, mbi Lwer
Canadian infiîuence"

And because:-
-. 1 Ve find the Provincial money squadered by

the votes of French Canatdians, and liscover a very
gocd reason for il in the fact that Lower Canada
payEs ory 30 per cent of the taxation, white Upper
Canada pays 70 per cent."

The'rufore concludes the Globe,"l we ask Re-

presenfation by Population as a remedy for these

things." Sucb eis (e burden of an article la the

Globe of the 240t ultimo, tunder (Le caption

" Tie Issue Presented" and given in reply te
thue Canadien ef Qus-e.

'Tle Globe s cot lagical. Admitting for (hea

cake af argument (lue literaItruth ai (lue gniv-

aces wirbch consltautaems praemicos, its canclu-

sien is not containaed therein, tees not therefare
logicaly falowthereiraom. For, if werie t true

(bat the autonmy ef Upper Canada unter Lhe
prescut arrangemeant, is outragod-andi that tati

sectioni af the Province, thoughi contributing tae
mere largely' ai the tvo ta tha general romance,

is deouoed ta see (luit ronne squandered b>'

Lowier Canadmtn votas--anti (liat aIl (bot the

Globe and ils friands desire is a remet>' for t hese

grieranes, andi the restaration te U. Canada cf

its lost autonomy-theno the conclusion frein thie

prem-eess laid devin b>' tha Globe rnikht just as
-veil Le:-

"iherefore wie ask Riepea pur et simple cf (ha
-Unian as s remedy' for these things,"

as:-
Stherefore wea ask Rlepresenhation by' Population

as a remedy' for (base things?"
That Repeal rould assure to Upper Canada

its autonomy, and (uil and absolute control over

every cent of its own revenues, and wouldi there-

fore be a full ani complete remedy for all the

things of which the Globe complaîns, no one

vill deny. But tbat Repeal would also deprive

ite Clea--Grits or Protestant Reformers of the
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West, of all power of in. any maanner interfering
with -the affairs of the Lower Province, and
therefore is il, that it is not ihe remedy. which
they will accept. Therefore, also, is it clear
that the truth is not in them, when they teIl us

us that the only reasons which urge them to ask
for Representation by Population are those enu-

merated above by the Globe. They have an

arrierepensee ; for were it not se they would be
as willhng to accept Repeal of the Union as the
Lower Canadians are ta ofer it-seeng tbat
Ihat Repeal rould e a perfect, infallible, and im-
mediate remedy' for ail the things for which
alone the Globe professes to seek a remedy wben
it and its friende ask for Representation by Po-
pulation. It is clear then that (bey want same-
thing over and above a remedy for these things-
and (lat is, Upper Canadian aescendancy : and
it is just this sonething over and above Lhat re-
medy, that we of Lower Canada very properly
refuse to give. Were it true, as the Globe as-
serts, that all tbat Upper Canada asks for is per-

fect liberty for herself i and since that liberty

would be fuil' assured by Repeal of the Union,

whch the Globe and its friends will not accept
-it is, ve say, as clear as that two and two
inake four, iliat the Upper Canadians are really

ainmng at soiething besides perfect liberty for

their own Province when tluey clamer for Repre-

sentation by Population.
This want of good faiti, of sîngleness of pur-

poses characterises every line which the Globe
vrites upon the subject at issue. W7hen it

speaks to us of guarantees; when it assures us
that " Upper Canada is prepared" in case of our

being such arrant fools as to yield tt its iniqui-
tous and insolent demantd-" te ivae very need-

ful guarantee that the righîs and privileges of

Lower Canada wil rema intact"--it betrays
the dislhonesly of it designs, and it trets those

vihom it addresses in such terrms as idiots. For
in the first place, before Upper Canada coulti
guarantee the " rights and privileges of Lower
Canada," it would be necessary to enumerate
accurately and exhaustively aill those " righîts and
privileges." Now here, at first starting is a
point upon which the two Provinces could never
agree: for that which we of the Lower Province
would claim asI" rights and privleges" would not
be recognised as such by the other section of the
Province. And again, even if this insurmount-
able difficulty could be eraded, howin the naine
of common sense could Upper Canada guarantee
anytbing to Lower Canada. No guarantee
which the former could offer would be more
valid or binding than an Act of Parhmament ; and
that which one Parhmament can make, another is
competent to unimake. The only guarantee that
Lower Canada couldb ave then, in such a case,
would be Upper Canada's lonesty, and forbear-
ance ; and udgmg UVpper Canada by its tlter
disregard of honesty in ail ils deahîngs iitb
Lower Canada, and by the insolence of its pre-
tensions, Iese would be but a rotten stick ta
rest upon. One guarantee, anly, that Upper

Canada shall utnt infringe upon ourI " rights and
privileges" do ve ask or put confidence in: and
we need scarcely add that that guarantee would
consist te placing ail (hese " rights and prirdleges"
beyond the reach of Upper Canada-or m other
words by dissolution of the existing Legisiative
-Union. This done, but not hefore, the two
Provinces then standing to ona another in the
relation ci independent contracting parties, might
discuss and mutually agree upon the terme or
conditions of tihir future ; they ohmit, if it so
pleasedtiliin, consent (o enter into sone fresh
Union with one another, and upon suchi terms as
might niutually be agreedti upn ; or vith the co-
operation of the oler British Ameîcan Pro-
vinces, they might l (a the foundation of one
great Confederacy such as (hat ta whichi appa-
rently the Globe alludes. 3ut as an essential
preliminary to such an arrangement, il is neces-
sary that the cisting Union betvixt Upper
and Lower Canada be dissolvei, se that each of
thein miay, as an inipen dent cntraciing party,
iund as lu thuis respect thue equal cf eachu af the

ailier Brîiish Provinces, Lare a voice in dater-

inng thue conditions of its future exîstenîco,
wiheather nts a membeor af a groat Confederation

aI all the Britisht Norxh Anuerican Provinces-ar

as n sepiarate andt distinct Province.

WVe say' that thue Globe me notluonest in (bat il

refusas Repeal cf flue Union wvhich woulti give

Upper Canada all It demands: wea say' aise that
wea de not beliove the Globe ta o euonest when
it allers guaronties fer the preservatian cf the
"' rights ont privileges" af Lower Canadat-eeiag
thiait it old net accept simulai guaranîtias fronm
thtis section cf thie Province in behtaîf of the

" rights andi privileges" cf U. Canada.

To bring titis question ai bonesty' taoan issue,
haro me what vie proposeto he Globe. IL pro-
tente that [U. Canada, having a majority' cf re-

prosenutativces, anti thurefare a prepcnnderating in-
fluence, in tha Unitedi Legislature, could] anti
wounld give te Leower Canada ample guarnaies
for all the "rights and privileges" of the latter-
for its autonomy-and the safetl of alIl its pec-
liar institutions. Be it so.

But if under such circumstances as those above
specified, Upper Canada could guarantee Lower
Canada*agamnst aggression, much more eaEIly

sionaries resident amongst thein,1hiey determned
not to give up their lands without a struggle, and
to drive away the wites whoL Lad itherto been
alloved to settle amongst them.

The Globe's version of the affair we give be-
lowi, together vith that of the Toronto Leader,
and the Com eicial Advertiser of Montreal.

then can Le- latter'ý grant, and the former pru-
dently accept, similar guaranties fron the other
Province. We propose therefre that, mstead
of the complex-scheme of the Globe, comprising
-first, a violation of the terms l of the existing
Act of Union ; and secondly the granting of

checks, guaranties &c. by Upper to Lower Ca-

nada--the Western section of the Province,

wbich desires only-so the Globe tells us-" to

manage ler matters as she pleases," should at

once accept from Lower Canada precisely the

same guaranties for the security ot ailler " riglhts
and prnvileges," as those which through the

Globe she so generously offers to Lower Canada,

as a fuil and adequate security for ail the "riglhts

and privileges" of the latter. These can be but

one of twvo reasons suggested, why the Globe
should decline such an offer. Either the perfect

autonomy of Upper Canada is not ail for which
it cooteeds in ils agitation for Representation by
Population: or it does not beleve that any
guaranteewhich one section of the Province can

offer t Lthe other-even with perfect Equality o
Representation-wvould ensure respect for the

rtghts a tiprioileges" of t e latter.
What is sauce for the goose is sauce for the

gander. Guaranties therefore agaîst Lower

Cana dîn aggression which, under the existing
system of Equal Representation, vould not secure
the autonomy of Upper Canada, which would
not place berI" rights and prvileges" out o dan-

ger, andwinimch could not therefore be either
ionorably or prudently accepted by U. Canada,
ivould be na security to Lower Canada against
the aggression of the Western Province, muore
especially when the potical influence of the lat-
ter shouldb ave been greatly augmented by Re-
sentaîion by Population. Sucb guaranties there-

fore, could not be honcorably or prudently ac-
cepited by Lover Canada ; and yet the former
can give no guarantee to the latter which we are
not equally competent, and wîlieg t give to
Upper Canada. Yet se it is. The coin wich
our enemies bestow upon us, and with which th'ey

impertinently bid us to be content as a ful equi-
valent for the sacrifices which we are called
upon to make, is scornfully rejected when by us
tendered te thiem. Are we not right therefore
in taxing them with want of honesty, with double
dealing, vwith fraud in fact, with keeping two sets
of weighîts and neasures ?

To the fustiean in which the Globe imdulges
about its regard for " the powior and fame af
British America" as the reason for its opposition
to Repeal of the Union, we know not what ta

answer, for such vague platitudes are not sus-
ceptible of any very precise anser. We may
however say that neither the physical nor the
moral greatness of British Ame;ica is dependent
upon the forcing upon any of its component parts
a political order to which it is averse: that dis-
content, heart burnings and strife, and tbereforei
weakness not strength, discord not harmony, mustf
be the consequence of imposing upon Lower Ca-
nada a Legislative Union with Upper Canada
vita Representation by Population: and that
though awe care a good deal about the bappiness
and well being, moral and material, of the imdivi-
dual men ivomen and children noiw residents te
British N. America-we care not one straw
about the political abstraction of which lue Globe

speaks-aud for (lue sake of which it proposest t
inflai wrong and insult upon Loer Canada la
particular.

THE MANITOULIN ISLANDS.-Te laie dis-1
turbances th the Indians on these Islands have
called forth much abuse of some of tlie Cathoche

olergy, vctir.g under whose advice il is upposed

thnt the Indians have refused te give up their
lands Io(lu e Canadian Government. The s-uh-

ject is vrapped up ui much inystery ; but, as far
as ve can gather them, the facts of the case are
thase :-

When Sir Francis Bond Head reigned over

Upper Canada, a treaty or compact was entered
inta wvith the Indiar.s, according ta wihimch thea
latter wre ta leava the main land, and n'are to

roceiva in exchange fer their old huunting graounds

thea exclusive ue ai the Maniutoulin Iants
whlere tha>' weare to ireite, ant beh umalestedi
hiy tho whîites. Man>' Indian tribas la conse-
quence, anti anmongst others that cf thue Waqrui-
muakongs fromt (ho Unitedi States, took up thirr

abuta on thease Islande, trusting la (ha goodi faith

cf the Brihsh Gaoronent. la October hast,
boweover, (lia prasent Commissiener cf Crowna
Lande, Mri. McDougall visilt the Isandis, anti
suîmnoning (hue chutais arount him contrivedi, part-
ly' b>' threats, partly b>' fiant], anti partly' by (ha
abtundant administration of bad whiskeay, to per-
suade (ha majorîty cf those chiais te renounîce
(heur rîghuts, anti te agree ta surrender (heir hants
te thue government. The latins wihen (lue meat-
ter n'as fuIlly explainedi ta t hem, expresset great
repugnane te (lue contemnplafted chaongea; anti if is
saîid that stîimulated b>' came cf tha Cathoelie mie-

lightened and plîlosophuical. But uniil lately, in
England especially, open attacks upon the Bible,
and (he truhs of Christianity were looked upon
as in sonewliat had laste, and exposed their au-
thors t the cold looks of the more respectable
portion cf British society, and the suspicion of
Jacobinism, or ultra-democratic proclivities. It

thley se slhamefully misrepresent or travesty.

One subject which is an especial favorite with
the artists of the "I Revival" school of literature,
and which is reproduced in every conceivable
attitude, is the agony of Jîitle children wbilst
being subjecfed to the mysterîous process known

ilIt will be seen- that the Globe does not pretend
that te Canadian goverament bas any "nght"
as against the unfortunate Indians of Manitoulin.
its argument is simply that of the ruffian bully,
of the unprncipledbuccaneer, who cannot con-
ceive that rights of property should be allowed
to interfere with bis views of gain. "A fine

tract of territory" says the GlobeI" lke the Mani-

toulin cannot be permitted ta remanin unoulti-
vated because itis Indian property"--tlius admit-

ting that the lands fron which it is now proposed
to expel the Indians by force is " their pro-

perty." Se much for the morality of the pro-

ceeding•; and as for the question of law we will

allow our several contemporaries ta tell their

several stories:-
The Globe se.ys :-The rebellions Indians on the

Manitonlin, or rather we ought to say the rebelious
prieste wbc bave axcîtadt ha Indiens ta deade cf vio-
lence and wrong, bave added another te their list of
crimes. The icers of the law, beaing regalar war-
rants fer (ha arreet cf Offenders, bave been'resisted, in
the execution of their duty, and compelled ta leave
the Island withot executing thefr mission, The
tragic end of poor Mr. Gibbard, the chief of the ofi-
cers of the law, caste a lurid sbade over the wbole
transaction, but is notactually connected with it.
The case is qnite bad enough without his death be-
ing added te the lad on the shoulders of Priest Koh-
ler and his associates. It must be recollected that
dhe effanco t(hase persans bave ne necesenry con-
necon with the question cf e surrender of the Istand
or any portion of it by the Indians. A certain part
of die land bas been surrendered, while certain In-
tius, uoder the influenceacf the prieste, refucedt t
sign the treaty, and still retain the section et the le-
landi devoted te their use. Net content witb i.h,
lbey assemble [n arme, proceedl te ditate wb shah
and who shall not Stay on the Island, and drive off
by violence those obnoxious te them. When the
law endeavors te redress this grievous wrong ihey
resiEt its oflicers, and compel them te leave the Is-
land. It is obvions that there is but one way of
treating he matter. It is not a question of givinug
more or less favorable terms to the adians or any
section of them. The question is wlhetber the Queen's
subjects are te be driven out of her dominions by
violence? There can be but one answer. The au-
thority of the law most be enforced et all bazarde.
Wa weuHi, of course, des] mildly titb the peer, mis-
guitet Ini ons, uing every mens te convinea tem
of their error, but the white men who have incited
them ta rebslio amust ba dealt with decidedly by
the crin cf the law.

We bave always advocated the most liberal treat-
ment of (he Indiane. Peor people, theydenoudt live
se long amoog the whhtee, that we sheuld grutige
them anyibing we can give them. But tbey cannet
be permitted ta stand inthe way o ttratvanceo
civilizatien on thie continent. A flua tract cf terri-
tory, hike the Manitoulin, cannot De permitted to re-
main uncultivated, becaue it is Indian property.
It is not desirable for the Indians themselves tbat it
should remain. From the proceeds of the lands
when they are sold tbey will be far richer than if
the Island were left in a state of nature. The pre-
sent Government have dealt bountifully with the In-
dians of the Manitoulin. They have permitted them te
retaim an ample allowance of land for their own use,
and when the rest is sold the proceeds will be theirs.
What more could be asked ? We believe tbat no-
thing more would bave been demanded by the In-
dians, but the priests seem t abe afraid tbat the in-
tereets of themselves or of teir church would suffer
by the settlement of the Jsand, and hence web ave
the violent scenes of the past few weeks. There
was an original error on the part of the late Gevern-
ment in cffering tee emaîl a compensation tc (ha
Indians for (he surrender cf tha land, and threaten-
ing them wi1h violerce if they refused it. But the
present Minietry chcnged aIt thet, sud stoad pie-
pared, and stands prepared noh eamake every ar-
rangement which justice ta the Indians demande.
But hbey will net enhoit te have (heu autherhty te-i
fiad, and violence inflioted on unoffending individu
ais. They wil, we are sure, extend tie authority of
ihe law over the Manitoulin as well as all other sec-
tions of the public domain, and teach priest Kohler
and his coadjutors the folly as well as the wicked-
ness of their proceedings.

The Toronto Leader regrets that the Go-
vernnment " cannoti vithout loss of dignity recede

froi a position into which it should never have

got " and the Commercial Advertiser makes

the following renarks ; tend'ng ta show tha t if

lawr be on the sida o lte Government, riglht is

on the side of oIluse whom the Globe calis ' r-

bellious Indians5' and ' rebelbous priests.' The

plaini fact of the matter is this. The whites
covet the rich landsof Manitouhn, te 'roperty
of (he Inidians; and are therefore not slow in
discoverina vaid reasons for entering in, and tak-

ing possession thereof. The wrhole transaction
is very discreditable tIo the Government, accord-
lutg te le accounîts hitherto pliubslbed-bit par-

lhapswe have not as yet seen ail the truhli. lere
us vhat the Commtcial Advertiser says on the
subjeCt:-

The Indiar.s are contending against an attempt by
theommnissioner af Crown Lande te rab themt , f teir
properiy, tunter the pretence of a 1rei>' for ius dis-
posai to, the Province, madie by' a minor ity cf uhase
interestedl ithe face nf the proiest of the marjority,.

We ara told that trooeps ara ta be sera lo aiton-
lin, andi opposition te ine spoiationi of Atr. Ucomis,
sionar Macdouigaltle te toa beut dlown by' force cf arins.
'The Adnîinistrat ion have just about (ha ixînnunt cf
courage and] dliscretion nec-essary to I unch ithe powTer
ai ibo Emnpire on a few doze of poeor Indians, wvho
canu hard' tba helid reeponîsible for breaking tawse
whicth duhey do not asqssi te mnake, andi are ethier visa
ignorant of. Thue simples t way te quelt the trouble
at. Maeitoutun is ta act juîstly andi genearousety towards
the inians, aven If su doing involves the concessionI
of a dugma.

Thora caxna weirhob but little doubt îLot
attackcs upon the Christian S evelatmon ara moreo

genetrally popular at thea presenit day tImon the>'
werie aven in the aighiteenthu century. Theme
was (hen cer(ainly ne lac-k cf anti-Chiristian
wraate; anti thase also receîrod a fair share cf
praise anti encouragemnent, bothi freom crowned
hteads, ond] freom that close of society whlich more
partîcmularly arrogatad to itself the titles cf en-

is not so now, however; and judging from the
tone of the English press, froni what appears ia

the London Times ard in Punch, both excel-
lent exponents or indices of public opinion, we
sbould-be inclined to draw the conclusion :hat
Dr. Colenso is a general favorite,-and that bis
raid upon the Old Testament affords, not only
pleasant excitement, but intense delight to a
class of readers, who but a few years ago would
have been horrified, if suspected of hostilty to
the Christian religion.

To what may this change in public sentiment
be attributed ? What is it that ensures for
every onslauglht upon the credibility of the

Bible history, and the miracles of the New
Testament a prompt and lhearty tvelcome from
the educated, and even from the politically Con-
servative section of Englhsh society ? Several
causes may have been in operation to produce
this result: but we believe tiat one of the most
general and the most efficacious bas been, and is
to le found in the evangelical literature of the
day-in that portion of it especially ivhich deals
iviih Revivals, and the conversion of sinners
unto God. Men turn from these ivith loathing
and ivith scorn ; they feel that such a God as
is theren described, that sucli a religion as is
therein depicted are unworthy ot the love andi
allegiance of any honest and intelligent person
and ignorantly assuring ithat the God of Christ-
ians, and the religion a Jesus are faithfully por-
trayed in the lterature of the conventicle, they
nîaturally but too hastily conclude that the sooner
the superstition, z.e. the demoralising and intel-
lectually debasing superstition ivhich thley accept
as Christianiy--is exploded the better. lence
thjeir sympathy with tle anti-Christian vriters of
the present day, who they think are doing a good
work in overthrowing the religicn of the Spur-
geons, of the Chadbands and thlie Hamnonds-.
as indeed they vould bo doing, were it not that
whilst pulling out the evangelical weeds, thley
are at the sane time destroying the pure wheat
of Christiani(y itself. The dangerous enemies of
religion are they who by their false conceptions,
and representations of it render it ridiculous and
odious in the eves of the intelligent and well in-
tentioned ; and when the sickenîog stuff which
the so-called orthodox or evangelicalpress palas
upon the world as genuine Cbristianmty is ac-
ceptei as such, it is not to be marvelled at that
revealed religion itself rapidly falls into discredit.
The favorable recepiion given to the writings of
Bishop Colenso, and others of that school, is but
the natural reaction agaînst the nauseous cant
and irreverent twaddle of the evangelical press
and the evangelical pulpit.

By these agencies religion is travestied or
made ridiculous ; and the hyper-Calvinistic doc-
trines which tbhey inculcate, and hold up before
the Protestant community as the teachings of
Jesus Hlimself, are so repulsive to every intelli-
gent person ia whose bosom every sentiment of
justice lias not been destroyed, and who is sus-
ceptible of on e ennobling conception of the
Deity, ilhat, they are scouted vith indignationby
al except the narrow-uminded and illterate few,
who stili adhere to the old formulas of the Re-
formation, andiith thick sensual lips repeat us
Shibboleth. Better to deny God, tat is to
say a personal, ever present, ever vorking God
altogether, than to entertain low and unvvorthy
notionsof I-lii; or to accept as His faithful like-
ness the hideous caricature with iwhich orthodox
Protestanîtîn presents the world, and for which
it is to be suppoed that the devil in sone of bis
leisure monents must bave consented to Sit.-
There are millions who would willbngly believe
in, and cheerfully worship a God made known to
tlhem as love. " Deus chantas est," said the
beloved disciple, and so teaches the Catohlie
Clhurch. Accordîîg to the shovingc of the
evangelical world this GoCd of love is but an
omnipotent and nost capricious liend, delighting
in torture, and taking special pleasure in tor-
menting litile children. It gives us a gond opin-
ion ai lthe natural vîrtues cf our separotedi brethî-
ren to see thaot se many cf them refuse to twor-

shrp such a Godi, anti bravely inenr the anathe-
mias af thie conventicle rallier Ilhan bow down
before such a laathseome Moclc.

'IThe mingledi blasphemry andi buffoonery af
thie papuilar " Revival Litearature" noflthe day
contribute thon ta diisgust îîhmkling andi well ini-
te'ntior.ed persons ithî Chrisîianity itself; just
os wve shtouldi aIl formi a lowv esimnato cf thie per-
soana atppearance cf ithe prommeont pelîticians cf
the aga were w e oaccept as thecir fahful por-
traits, the amubing caricatures whuich are publîsb-
edtin thîe pages cf Punch. Thielaîuer are oflen

very clever anti very fnny, anti we con enjoy
a laugh over (hein ; but thxe caricatures cf the
"Rvivalists" ithoughi most ludterons, are cor-
taintly not clever, anti the laughi which thoy pro-
voke is too often diractedi ogoinst tho sublime
truths of Christianity. This is wvhy (bey are se

danxgerons; (bey generate irrarerence, andi in-
vite contemnpt against that religion itself whicb



awg'the saints as "lconversion." They-
e aforesid.lttle boys and girls-are depicted

in every stage of this dread, and often long pro-
rsetoed agony- Their contortions, their shnseks,
their bideous wailings, and trag-comic invoca-
lions of the Holy Name, are brought uividly be-

fore us, as proof of the R3evivalist's power, and
f be workingas of the Holy Spirit ; and the im-

prestofl sought to be conveyed, and which no

doubt generally abtains amongst disciples a lise

relgious school alluded to, is, that God so bates

little children, and looks with s smalignant an

eje uptd their infant sports, their kites, their

marbles, and peg-tops, that, every httle boy or
girl who basnsot been "converted" as they cali

it, that is to say who bas no been thrown mio

reel or feigned covulsions, isi mevitably damned
and doomed to hell-fire for all eternity. Chd.-

dren of tender years are represented, mot as Ca-
thohea artists love to represent them, as temples
of the Holy Ghost, as the objects o the special

regard of Him Who for our sakes became Hini-

self a little ebid, but as muchoate demons, as
brands destined for the burnsssg, as fuel specially
provided for feeding the fiaînes of bell withal.-

This Es, according to evangelical teaching, the
normal condition of all little boys and girls; the
en>y excepiions are in favor of those who have

been ulstruck down," and who after "u convic-

lion of in 'have got jolly upon it, and acquired

the conventional slang a the conventicle. Lan-
gage, which to others would sound Most re-
volting, and wich En the mouth of a httle child

argues a precocicus development of the powers

of blasphemy and lypocrisy, is in the evangelical
world received as an evidence of acceptance
with the Lord, and of haring passei from death
sala hie, fro ithe profanity of narbles and loili-
pops ta the fruition of lhe Xingdom of Heavens.
Scarce a number of the Montreal Witness ap-
pears in wkhici these peculiar views of God's
deaihogs wi lite children are not ssisted upon,
and developed ; and the following is by no
means one of the mtost ludicrous, or of the most
blasphemous sketches wil swhich that journal
supplies us:-

A minister-a "man of God"-was walking
through the streets of Belfast, when suddenly hle
was calied upon to see a litle boy who had been
9 took suddenly pious," and who viras, as we are
tolid "very il." The "man of God" found

the little boy in bed, groaning piteousy-a phe-
nomenon 'wich profane persons might have at-
tributed to unrîpe fruit, or a superabundance of
gingerbread. The "man of God" knew better
however. IL wias not gngerbread ; it was not
mripe gooseberries, that ailed the boy, but bis
sins. The following dialogue ensued-told by
the minister, in the first person:-

'' What ails jon, my dear boy? said I"
"Oh my ins sir! i cannot bear the weight of

my ine.',,
., Do you feol that you are a ailner ?'"

"'Ob sir, I am the chief of sinners.' "-Wittness.

The litile boy who felt himsef the chief of
sinners was "i coiled up in bed'' as i lie hbai the

gripes, witI " bis hands firmy clasped," and we
felt curious to know hatb he had been a-doinag of
-- wbat were these sins which weighed so heavily

spon bis stomnch, and made hsumn thus lie coiled

op n lied. On this point the nu man of Godi
does not furnish precise information ; but direct-
ing our eyes to a contiguous coluan of the

Witncss, wec founid a fearftl catalogue of litile

bDy's iiquities in general ; of some particular
3in n utins black indictmenut We must suppose
tilat the lhtile sufferer found hiiself guilty : --

1. " There is ne boy who pulls the wings off the
files

2. "Aer ther whou runs pins bthrugh bugs to eake

3. "A third who torments tiE ca." - Montirceal
Witsumu.

And by way of i clinax ta ai] »hese enoritîes
tere 1s, wie are fold, another boy " Iwho teases
Rover, tie dog, alnost to uadness." Whethser
tire Belast boy leased the dog, worried the cet

pled vings off the fues, or put pins through

bugs tu make them spm-wue are not told
neither lesnthere given la us auj' hsirint rwenceo
lie nmay' gather whvienen lits particular ssr con-
sisedet. But if boys te-dayh bewat beys suerea
sanie tinty' years ago, sue de nat bcieesu thact

50y one, or even ail ai thuese enormtities cian
neighs very' hoeai>' upon thiscr consciences, or

Comupel Uhem ta takre te their boula cf a fasse af-
ternaon, and lic thecrein greanssg coeiledi up, wIths
bauds cbaspued. Perhsaps the youngstcr wvas

Imesrely' pakiug fusa et, or as the saying is, 'a ta/c-
tfg a rise eut o1," the Belfust Revivalist.

For tat tise boy bas! mn Lim tise ma-kmg of aIeonsummate hypacrte-though titis n-as not thue
lin oves- whlichlhc grievaed, as hie lay' cilled upi in
bed, us evidieunt freom the sequel cf lthe tale. Thet
<5man ai Ged" caheti agsa, anti found bis former

NISienIt quite cureti, anti wilîhout a symptoîlm ofi
griping cîtber m bis bawels or in his conscience,

jdoing thse piousa amsongst a number aof aniser litlîle
beys, snd appealîusg ta them--not an such

Sphrases as " kuckles down" or othser familiar

elluortaions to fair play-but i the words of
Payer, and with sueb emicacy, that one f le
utile boys thus addressed was "enabled to be-
lere and gi-e bis heart to Jesus."

This is the light, at once ludicrous and blas-
Pemous, lu whieh Chriatianity is depited by the
evangelical schsoi; sn4 this idiculaous twaddle
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about lhtle boys abandoinsg their afternoons
sports, and under a sense of sin taking ta their
beds groaning, and lying coîled up with bands
clasped, until coforted by a " man of God"
providentially roainig loose in the streets af
Belfast, is by those w-ha profess to be the ex-
ponents and champions of orthodox religion put
forth as illustrative of God's dealings with His
creatures. That men should first laugh at such
trash, and then cast it from them wiith contempt,
as beneath their notice, as unwortay of serious
criticiso is not ta be woundered at; and as
amongst Protestants the maunderumgs of the evan-

it would1stillobe necessary that suh proofsbould be Ts CovaRNT OP ST. JoAca sDE CHATEÂUGUAY.
obtained, because no law could or abould be passed -- Wednesday, the 15th nit., took place at Saint
ta panish upan suspicion instead o' upan proof' .oachim de Chateauguay, the examination of the

Il"E. " Xc>•. pupils of the Convent. As every one knows, this

We rejorce Ihat no further concessions are to Convent is directed by the Sisters of the Congrega-
1 tion of Notre Dane. It is superfluous ta say that onbe made by the Brilislh Government to the ar- taist day, everybting was carried on wits the grent.

rogant deunands of the Yankees. These receive est satisfaction to the many people who bad assern-
freely from British merciants al bthat they need bled to witness the success of the pupils.
in the shape of warlike stores ; and it would in- The parents of Montreal who might wish to
deed be monstrous, and incompatible with its put their young chiidren ln the country, could not

vaunted neutrality betw&xt the belligerents, wuere fsid a better place in every respect. Moreorer, there
is a steamiboat p1vinig every daLy between Mlontreal

the British Government to impose restrictions -
and Cbateauguiay.- Com.

upon a traffilc i warlike stores ivith the Confede-

rate States, from wuhic:h a similar trafiic vith the
geicai sct oo are too oftentacceptua ielaot ct 3e: Tir I BRti- AfI SA. A \Ioiitlily P±orIr- Ofîet :Newu Mess ,n1, a 1.P$0,o0 ; primeFederals is exempt.T iPi -M eA.' ~Å othy P rQu,faithfuutterings of Christianity, il is equally Magazmne Devoted to Literature. Science. Mess, $9,00 to $10 Prime, $10,00 te $0,00- ont-
aturai, thsough it is deeply tabe regretted, that SAINT PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM PIC-NI . and Art. Toronto, ollo & Adams, ( IriInn.
the indignant repudiation of this spurious phase Marram, August 'th, 1863. King Street, East.
of our holy religion should be accompanied vitih The Directors and Trustees of the Saint Sucs is tle beading and supercripti ai' a irt Qus Ci
the scornful rejection of religion itself. To this Patrick's Orphan Asyluin, beg leave ta tender new periodical, whiCi every Cauadîan should Tid, $6,25 te $ erdnary , t
cause we are inclined ta attribute much of the tieir most smncere thanks-lst. To the public at make it his duty ta encvurage, net merely be- to25; extra, $3,otLa.-Sbeel, $5 ta $u,5;smb,

i 2 tu 11099, $,0tl$ltv-wih.Iidee,laver now extended ta Bishop Cienso, and large, who have on this, as on many previous oc- cause it is Canadian, and tiaut bose produce of S5 to $5,50. Pelur, Con. te l bc . Tallow, rougi
writers of tat school, by the Briiish publc. casions, nobly responded ta the cal[ made on :l1 kinds should be encouraged, but because of $4,75 to $5 5-M ntreal fne.

behalf of the Orphans. 2. To hlie Committees its intrinsic ine.rigs, andi because it promises te
We understand that a work by the Venerable of the St. Patrick's, Temperance, and Benero. supply vorthily a %vait ion_ ,serioisly felt in ONTPAL RETALr, M&RKET [RICES.

Arclhdeacon O'Keefe. of Toronto, ta ainattack lent Societies, wvhose energetic efforts and ce- these Provincei
by a Protestant Minister of the naime of Burns operation sa largely contributed ta tlue successlii We know not why such a woîk as is titis i.d.gs.
upon the doctrines of the Church concerning hie carryng out of the programme, and te fruitful Maazine shuld not succeed. From its Con. to ea y, do. 6 Ia13 Gcaryin otnoinie rorame, ndohef.... 10 Io 00
Eucharist, and the Real Presence, is in prepara- results of le day. 3. Te Mr. .rosephs 11. tents there is abundarnt evlence tiat shouldit Indiau Mel. . 4 uS o
tion, and will shortly appear. lrondson, the present. proprietor of the Victoria rail it wii not be frein lack ef taleuît on tie part fai îes lier e > te o 4

il il nt e fOl lck01«taen O th' ar 0''Bnc>', do , far see,,.... 0 otono0o
Gardens, who spared neitiser pans nor espense uts m.auagers, or froin want of iterary ability 0n iOats, do, .... 2 6ta 2 oST. Praca's Onms AsYus.-The sixth annuat to meet he wishses of tse Comnmitee in every the part cf its cantributors. To tise apaby, ta Beuns, Canadian, per is, ,. - 7 to a o

grand Pic-Nie on bebalf of this excellent charity1 oney, per lb .. ,.a Orto e o
came off at tise Victoria Gardens on Wednesday 20th respect,and provided for the comfort of the vast the incredible aind certainly discreditable apatisy Posatos, per bag .. 3 te 4
ultima. The doors were open at an early hour in concourse of people who visitedI tie Gardens ca of the Canadian public il it be owig sîsould r s leg, pl r i 0r l. .... SC'00 ta SG,50
the morning, but the attendance outil afternoon, was that day ; and the Directors wouldsincereily tis periodical iot meet with the support which, iay, per 100 bundes.t....0a$19,00
inconsiderable. Batween one and two o'clock the hope thiat the effor's of Mr. Brondson will be judain of it froi its lirst appearance, it so weîl Btraw,......... ...... $300 to $9,50
rush commenced, and the people young and aid, mar- rewvarded by the lberal patronage of a generous deserves. Do sai, do .... O7to o08
ried and single, poured in in crowds, and were still pub e. 4. To the non-commissioned ocers Buckwhleat . .. o o o t>coming when we had ta lIave about four. Oiy oneP Flax Seed, do. .... O O ta O O
door was open, that in Sherbrooke Street, though andmen of Il-e Military Police, and ta thie mes EL.cKwooo, uy 1863. Dson, Bras. Timotihy, do .... o o tla
there is another in St. Urbain Street, which, for sorpe of the City Police, whosavefthe Committee MTurkeys, per couple, do .... 7 In e odoor~~~~~~~~eee dosa sttsae ICEyPoie5iiogaelseCnuste

reason that we do not understand, was kept closed. every assistance in preserving order, and keep- q/The Cr c Caringford in tis Ducks, do 2 
This would have materially lessened the pressure at ng tise grounds elear for the competitors inmonth's number fully masmtain the liut reputa- FOwsls, do ta

Prairie Meus .... 0O0 LoGqOthe main outrance, which at times was painfully the different games. tion earned by their predecessorss; but upor tis aisies * o o O 0
great, sud wherein, childrea arrowly escaped heing The Directors and Trustees are happy te in- whole the other articles - though containing Hatibut per lb..... t 07
dangerously squeezed, and ladies more or less badlyI mmDucks *Wdj O at O tinjured their dresses and crinoline. Ail tbis, haw- foraw. tie frienisaf tise SL.Ptrick's OpPigeonsuc[T ]isaterestnt are srce] i
ever, was borne with wonderful goad humour; and Asylum that the receipts at the Pic-Nic usual mark. The followmngs is a hst of the con- Patritiges O to l OfoHensIaddockpfer lb .... O 0 ata (0 2seemed te be looked upon, iadeed, as parc of the amaunted ta over One Thousand Dollars, for tentLard,d o. .... O oîto o e
programme for the day, The Victoria Gardens which again they return sincere thanks. 1. Caxioniana part XVII. Posthumous IRe- tap, Sugar, .... o sjw É0 61
neyer presented a gayer appearance. They are sa TfoNrAs BELL, Sec'try. putation. fMaple Syrup, per gallon ... o o ta o o
extensive, and the pie-nicians pread themselves out 2. From Cracow ta Warsaw. Letter fromso muac, that it is impossible to forms even au ap- We regret that through an oversight, thislet..Poland. 1 th,
proximate estimaite of the number or persons present.t l a Ir a In this City, on the lst of Aligust, the wife of
We may Bay, however, that we bave never seen the ter was omitted last week. 3. Irelan Levisited. A. N. Rennie, Esq., Editor of the Mon treat flrntTrancip,
place se crowded, and thati l ur judgment not less To the Editor ofthe True Wistness. 4. WVhy bas not Italy done more af a daughter.
than from eight ta ten thousand were there. Thiis Sa -- "Strolling out" througi the Quebec Suburbs 5. The London Art Season. Died,
dots not inciade babies in lse arms; f whom thsere this svening i heard it casually mentioned amongst 6. Under the Lines-Pen and Ink Sketches l bthis city, o tise 2 h uilt., J. B. A. Couitard,
waa a very large ntumber, and they formed no the a group of persans in St. Mary's Street, that the Ex- frais Berlin. lu te ir an tison u oadisase at.
least interesting feature in tie genera tae .amination and distribution ofPrizes of the Christian 7. Chronicles of Carlingford--.Tbe Perpetual heart, aged Iyears, Mary en, eldestdaughter ofThe ladies' of course, made the strangest muster ; Brothers of tbat section vere about ta take place. Curat PartQII Mr. Charles W. Shsarpley.-May ber sou] rest in
and the great variety of their dresses, united to thir Nothing particular ta do, but not for a moment an- e- -Ipeaco.
good locks and generai cheerfulness, lent a pic- ticipating tIe piessure swhici it aordetid me, I con- S. The State and Prospects of the Church of n eity, on the 20th tit., James Sumpson, late
turesquenest and joyonsneis to the sene, iL would cluded t ago thither and "see and be seen." E Astan t-Postmaster, aged 55.
he impossible ta pourtray. The pic-nie, ailtbroughI, Arivedo a St. Bridget's Csurh, at balf-past ane ido u f hlse i t liP27th ul, Mnarg crt Roebe,

uas tise sccess ai tie season. Two Quadrille bands o'clock, I found it already well filled-literally A number of Mentreal ochsanics who rec C ounty Cork, Ireland, aged G2 years.a M ahe ressuere iu atteudauce, anaelunlise upper, an aisotiser lt. un o otra ehnizwo cent y un pestces.Amen.ewer atdnee the uppunds;a hercolandaotheIn paked - but through the kindness of Bro. Arnold went ta the United States, enticed by the bigh rate
the lower part cf the g-ounds; and tise>' could scarcely whois Director of this school, i saon found an es- of wages, bave been drawun as conscripts, and in soie
play often enonghl ta satisfy the cravings of the many collent place, te sec and hear ail the exorcises ef the cases immediately marched off tu prison for security.
anxious ta enjoy themselves in thse mazy winding cf Every impediment!is pi'ced in the way ofproving their
the dance. The swings were in constant Occupation: ebms ei nationality'i and tsey camplain thas the draft s soThe band, composed entirely of boys, opened the maunsged that la a sbop ? 0o eworkmen, where only Gowhenever deserted by one party they were taken exercises by playing somu national and popular uire, are fureiguers, nearly the so are sure te be diawn, al-
possession of by another. Under the sbadc and indeed i must say they performed their part thoughr not more tiain one in fie native names are
of the trees, or wherever the sun was hil, fa- w att.takein frit tie wbeit TUE DTIUD
milies and their friends unpacked baskets, largely The opening addresses in French and English were Tns Nostu Wrsa.-Intelligence of a most impor-
filied with creasture comtorte fur the inner man, and reall very good nd well recited, particularly tie tant nature, relating t o the discovery of gold isn the GRAND ANNUA L PIC-NIC

k 1 Th11 i iNorth)west has been rece-ived. The precious metal1set taion ta enjoy iemselves. Tie gams-as ail Englih,but perhas it is Our liing for ti E aglish bas beendis overedn a Firt Ellice. onTise Assiboineo
games are now.a-days-were raier late in being which made us tinsk so. TTbe songs, dialogues etc. ant also a bsrsunhes of Qîu'A'ellele--strams wbici
commenced; but w-hen the bell once 'rang, were suere all me recited. and if we ray judge from tse uuite andi ru ito the Red iiver and bve un con- ST, PATRICuIS TOTAL ABSTINEPCE SOCIETY,
gone into with a will. 'e give the results below- frequent aplauine given, pletsed the 0astes of the Rocky ut rag. Of th f

Tisresus a ra sisuc t sitiee is euiaîsegire pE~~ aeeoutise Ueedoe uns atpear se bus an>'liusis.IL hileuto0111yT^gere was no platfori afroml bwence to wities the large muid intelligent sindiencoi present.f comunicated by letter frmi ed Rivr, but Gver- THE COMMITTRE cf the above SOCIETY begs ru-
gaIes ; and this prevented at but those i the front I was quite ssrurised tri iear with wat ease the no' Jilas, of the ludson's ßa npasy, who had spectfLully o Ionusince tisatly 'purpose holding
rsuks, or Who sere tait enough t look over their boys answredti ai tise questions asked them, espe- recently arrivei fromu thie territory is perssuossîy cog- their TIIll) GRAND ANNUAL PlC-NIC,
heblas from uitnessing the sport. IL is a pity tiat clati se lu Book Keeping ; and I assure yos L ie rinant of te disauvery. Governor Daila, it is dded, ON WEDNESDAY the 19th itanteru i surelseSi>' ) csauuid >' r;.anuttissu -isaiiey w Ia siSed .gOld Wiih is l usbanda IL Ut rtsiuos- 'ita,the grosund couli not bo artiticially raised, caround were loselyeIexamiinedsuy Bro. Arnold, who triedoto o- a prof ft lreATTI
where the games are always leld. A "gentle putn e them-but in valu-uits tise tost difficultouxis o te puskrcisewtn ani irs ruis'e tat rg
siope" would not epoil tihe locality of the gardens' qstons uumbers of the Stltirk peoplle have gonue sust te en- ICTOitII'. N
and vould do usaway ith the expeusive necessity of rIt wus ver>' evidapt Mn. Editer fot tise prompt- er pn reuir iing operaions.-on- (t Guur)
erccting a wooden pilatformn wberever something is and ease with .whichIl te pupils ansvered-particu- w erisM t' e
te be perforned of which it is intended tie public [ary those ucder Bro. Arnold's care--tisat this tics l n Sv :s Ab s a n tpropo ofamsuse e sfrden aioer mai
generally shoubd be spectators. ee throw this cit school has been cnducted (indeed it is the same neib ing sn, tbt an Americn alitirvoyant me- of their friendu. Fuii particulars il et pulica-
ont tohe pbrsent propsrietor of tise gardens, who0 ~ isti ait the Cbristian Brothers sciool) and tiati ldical quaîck 3 isuking ier trasveli in Canada, se-king io.
doing s much te beautify and improve them; and deserves tie patronage of ail friends of C tholic e- iuliaer uaid vicîlums among the credulous New York :Od r
tuake them suited to the necesstiies andtcanveaira- ligiou aind Casthsolic educsuion. Indeed wuiihout Rn y ity abndtiss wit tee fUne te liungi ea don. B
cies of tie public. A thsnder-storm in the afiernoun, exception,sthe Chrisau Erothicr sebools ara sue-h î,hui on eb ic a fb,,jisý uailmsajIei'lyaugvu3iueîigenc'; A 1)igTS t, 5, cS'3.
followed by a elittle soer, caused a bit of. a run, conducte, and, of thie most iSiie advan'.nge to the 0ccasionï11y oreof them peregrintes into Cada Tenders for Refrestroents will bercived by the,-and a little consternation. IL soon passed over, and Cathlic community, blending as ibeir system dors, and discovers amung our own peopile persons Sr-crs':asry at No. 55, St. Alexander-sreet, up te
parties who bai taiken refuge urider cover, found . quie ss n-enîk as asny across tshe ine. For la- Wedoeslay, the 12ith inst.

r iva ritise grass again.Whou s Chatintheesatiostsusefulsiim-erprofneec wilh re-i nc, a case lately case te Our noticein vl ii---
ail wayito the'ass aganiu When se ay su gious ustruction. ,na Cndu ly -usent i lock of i ber hair and five
all went off merry ast a marriago bell,wive are sure Manymagnificent pri[s wuere given to the chosen dola iu currency to ana of these clairvoyant

we relent but the conviction of every one present at few -the distiagiisihel bove of their class -rewards onoovantsl ith, (f course, nt oher result than the
Ibis Pic-Nic,-2rancip. af meri anti growing talent. ded lrs suf tIse mone>'. la Fnce the aut.or ofs

oitn gtielnea enep ssuich a delusive adverive aedertisement na the one 1
Amongvt the large .udience presetrinoticedthewhich arresis aour attention would bcesrerely pu-jn-

A body of Li verponi merchants, synpatlizers supcrior f tie Seninary and quite a numler of our ihed as an irposor. AIl preuensions te clairroy-
il sys dl cergy aune made for the purpose of obtining money arn s.

with the North, very wiling 'tmuselves torsup- eren mgy' rigidly d iscuancd by the [aw of Francs. Sa
py tie latter vith armss and munitions c lwar lse s or-i aso ins Enigfand, a persen proved for baving taken

tiging lauldably and OfliCially the noble cauise ofeduetl- n:oney ln this mnanner wouild be trenited aUS a comMOn Aj Risnouerthe Myer Iese slfdsuler pysicius tost alari>'vicias tis
agains tise South, aussi very uniing ta alao eatia. His Homr seenscd t bu weil pleased with swindter. la tihe Uuied Suaites ani Canad , the
others te sell either ships or arms ta the Cone- all the exercises of the evening, and witholit doubt m'itter is left tooiach to tate care of itelf iand CL

.. these s;elf styledl physicians moest clearly violate the.-
derates-iare laiely addressed a memorial or did nut regret bis tis coming to give bis appui tu luw of Upper Canada, which reqs:red medical pran-

petion an the subject ta Lord Russell. The 'he Christian sceoola itsiners lolbe duly licensed, n one cares ta take
The prises of excellence were te Masters James the initiative in prevening hem froinm nplying iseir A SPECIAL MEETING ai thse ST. PATR C'S

aee t r r ceornack, A. a J. T. Joint M. M- jbaneful aroc n. Tihe generat good sense cf tise SOCIETY ll teks pla ihe SOCETTS HAULL,
quest, ansd tbrousgh Mr-: H'ammond sent them lte ' b -ibrF H \V-. comemuni>y presisnts thte swindie freom attaininig an Place d'Armes, au MOINDAY EVENING, 10ths lest,

Cormack, J. lirazier, N. Chusar, F. lart, L. Sash great mngiiude, but tise pubic interests are noue tise su arder 1e adapi tise Ant cf Incorporation passed
followuing reply :- andi for goodi ceadmt- C. Cule, J. Fleming, s.nd C. less injuiredi lu degree, andi ut is verv necessary thsat b>' tise Legislat nre duing tise lacst Session ai' lise

"Foreign-ofice, July' 6, 1863. Crsali. action shoeuld be taken ta suîpprees suis inmposition of Provincial Parliement,
Gentîieen,-I am directb>' Eorl uei d ta Bus I amn encraching toa match upon jour talumons amedical olsiru'oyance.-Kinsgzon Dlaify Netos, 27ths Ts reporta! te eSpecia oCammtîeeappointedi

a? Juine, tignedi b; jas and athiera cf tise mercibants and ta segging te bie excusd, I remain jours etc.,, NTE TEP oSoT-TeDiyNts a' oitwl lob mte tti
a? Liverpool, lu wich you urge upoin his Lordiship nta Jui> 22,î Ra863,A saysa ÀToEdiero thvat RegimeT, naeds Nyan Meeting.atclal euetdtoatnthe expediency' af proposing ta Parliamnent sne Mmna, y. ba beny tiarirestie loudinghisrifluuewthintn toyaa -Me 1b r ax acual eqtlb t tedamsendmnents to tise Foreign Enlistment Act as eball klibe wasesupeu , erIaiglisfe n -jrs Huen was 'hair ta Bie taken at Eliht o'clock sharp.
enable the Governmsent ta psrvent tise construction DeAvhs sîaoM THE5 S'nei o? A Pousosicts laseoT. percesved by a~ Comrade, wos askedi him whbat he aasIer P O'MlEARA, Re-Scin Britisb parts ofiships destinedi for tise use a! boeli- -- Ou Friday' lasat, a man named.' 'W. Liuddie, enm- dsoing,and thse reply' not being satisfactory', the mars Au st 5, 1883.
gerenite. ployedi b>' tise Corporalti lis remering dead sanimala, seizedi uhe rifle, sud had! Ryau arrestedi. A court '_________________________

sI mas ta state toayon in reply tisat, le Lord Rus- waes stung aboves bis left oye-bruow b>' s poisonos martial wuil beiel ta investigate tise case. Naeaee oldo],MgzseFrso ok
eelPs opinion, the Foreign Ealistmsent Att ls effee- insect. Tise whola aide ai tise man's face aoon le-Nesar,.PndclagzeFehnBoE
tai for ail rosonablo pusrposeu, sud ta thse fulil extenit ame frightfiully swollens, thse inflîuaation exteeding A PRueENT WaM TEE Faussets EuPERoa.-Le jur- Neoveie, Statianer>', Schsoot ,Boake, Childires's Boaks
to n-bich international iaw- or comity can requine, te bus nieck. Ht aras imnmediaiely removed to the tuai de Quebiec af Tueedn>y saya: -. Tise statuaeaskoed Song Books, Alsmanace, Diarios sed:PPetago Stasape
pravidedi proof can bse abtained of aisy set dans with Generaul Hospital, arbore hie teceived every' passible fer from thse Empernr ef tise Prench, b>' tise St. Jean for sala at DALTON8S Nows D epot,Cornser af <Jraig
the luttait t0 violats il. medical asttentacu, bes died on Monda>' evening uBaptisse Society' ai Quebee, aetndwhchis tt lis placet and St. Law-renca Stretsa, Montreal.

"~ Bien if tise provisions a! tise Act weors extendedi, at, aon tise St. Fa>' Monument, bas arrivedin ahIis city'., gen. 1't, 1868.

5
MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Mantreal, August 4, 1863.
Floor-Pollardis, $2,60 ta $2,80 ; Itiddling, 2

$3,o5; Fine, $3,25 ga $3,45 ; Super., Na. 2'$s,75 ta
$,395; Superflue $3.85 ta $400; Faney $4,45
Extra, $4,60 to $4,70 ; Superior Extra $4,00 ta $4,70
Bag Flour, $2,30 te $2,35.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibs, L 0, $5,25. No J C.
Wbeat-U Canada Sp-ing, 90e ta 92c.
Ases pero112is, P ots>latest sales sure at $5,65,

ta $5,671 ; lufeniar Pote, au hou ta 12ch more ; Peurîs,
in demand, at $6,50 ta $6,52,.

Bitter-TThere is a good demand, for New at t[Oe
o Iite; flue ta choice, suitable for home consump-

tien, 12e ta 13e/s.
Eggs per dos, 12a.
Lard per lb, fuir demand at 7e to The
Tasllow per lib, 7a ta 7/c.
Cut-Meats per lb, SmokedI Hams, lae to ac
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PO REI GYNINT E L L i ! E N E. or at home, for it matters very li te for the pre- moreables, taxes on provisions, sares on income, and
sent. .. tavier-tarea où real propery &à." Poor moderate

Letua s ata shane ilotted ttheoters man i 'Poor Itálian-frogs!
FRANCE. and by hw many votes do they send their repre-. The Free -Chcit and the Free State of Italyi Lare-

Sy 13.-Tbe C'onjls'itiojnldo! sentatires, w-ho have te represent tity thousand citiipresented by the shooting of a dozen of Italians a-
Pus, July .- h one zens. Ont offorty conatituencies, we have examin- day, the iuprisonment of to or three Priests s-

this eveniuug, ui. an article sigined by M. 'Boni- ed in verirying the elections of the Obamber, we fnd week, ad the arrestation and prosecation of a Bishop
face, its editorial'secretary, on the Notes of the that in eight constituencies, representing about every montih. n June it was the tun of the Arch-

ThreePavera, says : 400,000.citizens, there are 6,840 votes registered ; in bishop Of Spoleto, now it is the ishop ef Parma,
Threeowder te estabislita .camunl>' lu lthe ig othrs, there are 7,908 reisteed ; l aeight M3gr. Cantimorri, who bas punished the Priets aiof is

more, 7,873 ; in ight other again, 8,658 ; and in diocese who bave disobeyed him by intervening, lu
programme of England and Austria, France re- thterter aight, ,418 in ail tie foriy constitue- their ecclesiastical capaoity, le the revolutionary
strained the vishes withF which lier sympathies aies, which represent about two millions of citizens, feast of Italian unity.
nspîred her n favor of Poland." 39,697 registered voters; less than two per cent of The Parish Priest of ont-bello bas died in the

Tiseiriter b-eliee Ibat ilegotistions on thie the citizens baviog the hghb honor of choosing their prisos ofi Ferrara, after two years imprisoment, and
Tseorieri vepoints t gtaarepresentatires.after the court of Ferrara Lad declared him innocent

bts e tBut ibis is not al. Out of the number of voters of the accusation of fvoring tthe desertion O a sol-
dependence of Poland, and continues :registered, liule mure than one half voted ; so tat dier.

" France woul have seen viti pleisure an ont o 39nois votirs registered, in forty constituen- The Piedmontese Prefect cf Foggia bas published

Enrepean question submitted le rthe arbuîration aies, 20.050 actually voted. a proclamation decreeing tat "aIll brigands and

of i tielle cf Europe, but, fiHng iis, Fi sce And still this la not all ; for 14,155 rotes ouly their accomplices shall ba hot ignominiusly, as

supports wanolefbinioeu intia cl i susbmit the were given in favor of the forty members elected.- on as they are talon, by the force who taes them.
dsuposanombtheixpontswhiwoudbmit thfSeo that the representaiive of 00,000 eitizens is Ail saUpected sha be arrested nd immediately
disctussien cf tht six ponts te the arbitrament ai elected by 353 votes on au average. taken to Foggia, to undergo the rigorous measures
the Eigb t Powers vito signed lte Treaties Of There ane even members sitting inL th Italian that the undersigned wili deen opporiune.-Ds Fan-

Vienna Parliament, who have been elected by less than 100 iait.' Blood-money is te Le given te spies and il-

Te Gonstituazon.nl furoer nanînns tai ctes ; and yet tibe represent fifty thousand citi- formers. This is an improvement on Pinelli, Fumel,
zers. and De Virgilii. Cotunt Ricliardi deneaceed this of-

an armistice is desirable, ne-essary, and possible, Se that in every constitueney there are about ficial effusion ta the Turin Parliament. The rome

and says:- 1,000 votera, half of who u vote, and one-third of Minister, Peruzzi, found that 'the expressions used
I It would be absut- and crimmnal to continue whom cheoose teir member. Take away from that mere not very suitabie lu iI: nculy a question of ex-

te anaguinan>' aîrnggle. France, Euglatiandu one-third te votes given by the innuumerable Gov- pression ; isn't it ostro Gladstone ?
h n tet t ' ernment aflicials, or those «ho are obliged to curry AUSTRIA.

Austria are prepared for a soltion of te Polisli farr with the authorities, and what emains to re- Tie Presse e enna has tie following - W
question. Wben Ibrete Peinera cf Ihis t ank present the natlen in realit>'? What abould even tare receirtd seme interes'ing indîcaions as tc the

agr'e -upany subject their waill is nhvay u- be said of a law which, in a country where universal.conditions on w-hich the PouSh National Governmeut
preme either b> pacilic or otier menus. '.he stuffrage is appeale i, to aboute oe hesd aott%u lA hcispused ne erder tie insurgents te lay do-n

Fowe, ibrefre, hic woud inke bstalesState limite the choice of its Pairliamentary repre- i
Poer, therefore, whLiaIt w ld make obstne sentaies to the hundred and fiftieil part ot its in- their arma. Acording to a letter from Berlin, tose
to e oor sg iti mna t e w oeu ld a ssu m e ea t Ln su d liftL îrb -,erm ae t A r b e -. O ffic ia rec og itio n et G e ac-

age rcspnnsitilty"AbuntA n ixem dsgu aeienset credited cepresetatires a! the National Garerumcent.
a~~~~~~~ gra epniblt. undred and sù:teen designs have been setn AoadofrmheW trnPwstor etgrnorCnî tnCavaurs monument.Tre .11rs:uesiiu praopuaeltsaa 2. A souîad,-eui fromu ihe Wetctrn Peaers a te t 1tu

The laite publishes an article, signed by fo tha Baltic, and co-operation of the Danish and
M. Dreolle, upon te Fohsh qtuestion. Te burdrd and snventeenth, to censist e! a ttue of Swedish Ileets. 3. OccupatIon of Poland by Frent-t
vrirer censidersitat lite Notes fti Three dnuble-faced Jauns, ith " Nice become Freno, and Austrian troops. 4. Concentration of Russiai
wre o asuited ro e' Naplea regenerated,' ' The Ch h nade -free, dtroopsonie frontiers. 5. Institution of a Proui-

Peos ar lon a ne' along wilh groupe of brigands to sionil National Government. 6. Prompt election of
ef afaira. a.nur its pedeataL Tire incription, muai appre- national representation, and the meeting of Congress

' Poland," le says, " des not wish for re- priate rouild then b, ' Camillo benso a caburro qui t Warsaw.' The Ruissian journal the Nache Wemi
conciattion writ iRussia, but demires indepen- cum fama et patri au inspulero qiaiescliajt un (Our Tmes) pubbshes a letter frome Warsaw,which

detce.Thee ctibc ia eub IlatULu2iawil ti mii at utset r ies comtîtted u'tnalu5 Wacgsar, n-ich Saya t-"l Large bauds oaifnsucgieuradc ecan t Rssi itee with accounts of robberies committe ieve in ars nwhiolongerh sased oabutaon tht cirer baudconsent tneg otiaetupon flite basis ofiaesix Upper ttaly. On the 5th a gentleman, is wife, and diliu t imagine a c:ump of trees that does
points, as le ntegotiation sill perutitnit her pur- a friend vere attacked by fie footpads on tih Loreto not ceace i ome. Tre air is, lu tact impregnated
suing the work of lestroyini Poland." and Milan road and robbed of everything ther bad with insurrection. One ono companies bas jast

The saine journal says, lit if the assertion of about ithterw fUntheittnte tn attack ta Pciire returnedfrom au espediion; it matched seventy-
tht 'unîituionel b trc, îunîutc ix ro-, age imuR ta-o fonigners inside. close tintirePoreIVt-omiles lu fortv-eftrirt heurs muRenut meeting ihthe Constit.iofnnel be true, that the slix Pro- Vittoria of Milan, bntmade ç,tf wilotefIectinjg their tomls nfryeih1or wtotmetn0ih

positions ire oIly the basis for further negotia- purpose, the twn, passengers cryingot for elpi . The iugent, anao beought as prisoners
parese th tac psseges cyiu cut tn hlli T tvlia Polst nobles wn-be vetmet ou lire rosA, anA un

tiniis., lat fact w-ould ntirely aler the situa- mstei oucis of these cases le une which occurred at whem vert tond papers ofa suspicions character.
tion. Ferrara on the 4th. Dta-ue e that tow-n and Porte La- We lst during the expedition four Cossacks, who

Itlnitat case the six propositions are iore than mea pes h ue totsenthtotake some r t, in tedthemselves tein a
aitthanbose ci a Pole. Ta- of et taintu-ntilled,the last termn of concessons. lu remains to be thing witbout delay from one of these two pilices, the other two havenot since been heard of. Such isseei if Ithe norei expedient of asking for le s n they find litA shorter ta push a car along by men thas the mesult cf most or expeditons." t

order to obtain more will be successful. We ta get up tRe steam ut an engine. On the present PRUSSlA.
doult i occasion the men Lad the imprudence te pust a sum

-n.Pof 10,000fr., the amount of salaries due te Govern- The Berlm correspondent of t e Monde, siafer gir,
A -esune of the notes of the Powersis an ment functionaries, on a single car with other ing a description of the hideous scene of savage life

antiennce of their powelessness for gond. The things, sud then set out in the way above described displayed receuitly by the mob of civilized Berlin ins
acceptanice of the terns offered w-ould be a for Ponte Lagoscuro. TheyLad ot gone far, however, the Koepnickerfeld quarter, gives as a contrast and a 
Iumhl'or Rtssia. when they were stopped by a ban lof armed robber, consolaIon, the fiollowing interesting particulars asa

who drove then away, and thus gotipossession of all to the progress of aholicit u in the midst of the
M. Gueroult, the Opznion Naîzonalebelieves the contents o the car.--Galigani. present Prussian eathens:2

that no good results are tc be expected in the Roun.-In answer te the fouI and ignorant had lOu Saturday, the 4th bst, a native of Berlin the
Polib question from iRe efforts of diplonnacy, faith of the Unia-ltaliana, the /lrmonia quotes the former Pastor, Francis Xavier Laacke, converted t

which will only succeed in estabhshing its iipo- book of Dr. Felix Jaquot, Physician of the i ospitals eight months ago only, was ordained Priest y Mgr. T
tence of the French Corps of Occupaton in Rome, wRo Forster, who bas just returned from the Trent fes- tStates that his personal experience o! several years' tivals. He has had the happinees ofiseei:g Ris family

July 14.--Tht .ate cf Ihis evening pnb- residence in Rome, bas enabled him te certify te the reconciled with him. Anothér convert was ordained
lisbes an article signed by M. Delanmarre, which relative moral superiority of the C pital of Capital at Bieslau along with forty-four ather Priests. Dur.
says: "If Poland, findueg herself abandoned, of hristendom over all the other chies of Europe, ing these laite years the city of Berlin Ras yielded
should tirow erseil ito tlie arns of tle revo- in spite of the number of, foreigners f ail religions about ten Catholic Priests, moat of whom are con.
lutienar jart tue coutries mst. throatened abo congregate there. verts. The Pastor Christfreund, who had aIreadyl atht'. There le scarcely an item of local news ta send resigned bis funations, bas recently become a convertwould be Prussia, Austria, Russia. and England, this weel. Perbaps I ougbt te except one, of which in the diocese ofLimburg, in Nassa, _t
for only France and Iralyi hare already accom- it ould be difficult to say vhether it la calenlated "On the 25th of June the Order of St. John of t

plisi their revultnîions." te excite pity or contempt. On Thursda revening a Jesusalem in Pruesia held s chapter at Paderborn, i
PA Ris, July 14.-The roetiteu- annouances petard was irown within the railings on the west in the chanch of the hospital founded by that 0:der.0

side of the Palazzo Farnese, where the King and Mgr. Frensberg, Coadjutor-Bishop, officiated ponti-that the Emperor hias received the congratula- Quen of Naples reaide. The explosion ocessioned a fically, and addressed an allocution to the Knights e
tions of the Queen U ia0 .ing ofSpain, as well momentary paio in the neighborhood, and, though present. Since its reorganization in Prussia the Or-
as of iLe Kunugs of Prussia and Ilolland, on the the police arnved soon after, tht autRor of the nefs- der bas anready foundd severalo hopitals and Otherv
aurren-er of Mexico. People are rather sur- rions outrage had escaped. The Holy Father is charitable institutions. It tends to uite the Prus- F
prsed t te Spanih Gosrament shoulA t well-Cor, of Weekly Register, sian Catholie nobility inri asinge band, and to r

ms i te tiie raiit fnvrdt . KîNGeDoMt et-' NiAPLES.-Tbe Reaction maitains it- strengthen thuis the action of tht Catholic popula- h
a tg hpfirt to rush forard to pay c li- self unchecked lu the Farther Abruzzo. Near Orsara tion. It is said that il la about to uae it creditnd
metr on t his occasion for the Emperor Napo- the bauds of Carno and Schiavone attacked tie its resources to indue the Prussian Gonernment te
leon. Piedmontese posts on the 23rd, and defeated them fulfill its duty and pledges towarda its Catholic sub- t

PA ts, July 5.-. F c of i n with the los of ecigteen men killed, among aRom jects, and te complete the Catholie University of [. La zc of"s e were s Syndaco, Grilli, Captain of National Guard, Munster.1
anys ir is asserned thar the Frenci Government tie otary Fragassa, Lieutenant Spertarelli, the re- "On July the 4th more than 20,000 pilgrim iad

bas demanded formai explanations at urin re- ceiver del Deujala, Arocto Buonassidi, &c. A already arrived ai Watlefrad, for the retebration of
specting the arrest et fire passengers on board aimilar encounter with the loss of six Piedmontese the Sclavoniae Milinary Aniversary. On thre fol.l
the Arines. and clairs, in the first instance, the took place at San Germano on the 25th At Avel- lowing day mors thon 100,000 vere seen ta come
immediateiberation of the rire pnsoners. lino on the 25th Carusn attacked the Bersaglieri along wib about 500 ecclesistics. Cn the samne

and kilIed 13. The Itahian Governmenthas resovedi- day the Prince Arcbiishop iof Prague, Cardinal
E.UGUEtNT FANIæELS RETURNING TO THE on dismissing 3000 non-commissioned officers of the Schwarzenberg, officiated pontifically.

CuucncH. - The tewo distinguishmed French ex-ariny without a sixpence of pay or pension, and "On the 29th of June, the Dean Pariah Priest of t
gaviig sered 14 years. Another wise measure! St. Hedwige, Mgr. Karker, installed the new Parish y

igrenr fami hes: atholic hunA Firceut. Le One would suppose the Cabinet wished to recruit the Priest of St. Michael in Berlin snd n Koepnickereld. liave tetirtnedIotehlie Catlitoia Chunel.- L Reaction, for this sill be the immediate effect. At Arond this new sanctuary several large ouses be- I
Blonde.- Aversa no o e dare leave the city alter dank, and longing to Ot.holic are e:clusively inhabited by t

1) ALY. the sane laLe case in all the towns in the neighbor- familles of tat religion. Such a grouîping is most
m, Jy 1 5 .-- u the Cof D-houd. There are twelve mOre lusillations, the aver- beneficial in the midst of a non-Catholic population. t.lui> ,..Ciber D age in the officiai rerus, fur May and June ls 35 a "There are still from 180 to 200 Catholic children1

puties to-day Signori Laporta and Aice re- week, and that il far below the reaUty. The Muni- obliged te attend Protestant schols lu Berlin, and
quested explanations froma the Goernmuent withcipality of Narui ordered a celebraîlon of the victory the municipality doe neot euen dream of attending
respect t the late arrest of brigand cieet at of Solferino on the 24th, aud au ingenious Caftetiere to the protest tof the Catholics. At Erfurtb, on the t
Genoa. jbit on the brilliant idea of giring bis customers tri- other band, where the Catholic schools still possess5

S-.dMsireettiad qutb ia. coloured ides. Unluckily the green was made by an a few ancient foundations which the fiscal Protestant b
Signor Mnht tesire atIlequestioluinfusion of c Baioechi," and the symbol u ialian ogre bas not yet been able to engulph, the Protest-

should be postponed for an indelinite period. unity appears to have disagreed with the digestive ant municipal council Ras forbiddcn the Catholicsc
Signor Miceli insisted upon fixng to-tioirrow, organs or the Pope's lieges as much as the reality from receiving in their schools un> Protestant chil-V

staliug hat explanations were awaited witthpro- as with their political constitutions, as every one dren. Double weights and double measures seem to i
fouu ed b te wo partook of the national ambrosia was nearly forse Protestant equity !"1e n epoisoned. la ue ton, were under tht Papal ge-

igntor boggie stupported lthe proposution cf vreroment tire mas an]>y oct ta.rgatherer, therce ans POLAND'.
Siguer Muightti, desir-ing thea infinite pestpone- non- irteen. The Piedmontese empioyees ha-rt nu WAstAsWs' Jul>' 0----ThRe National Goverunment las r
niert ef n Le subjeact, confidence in tht maintenanof ethe present state ai pablished the followving proclsiaao ln refaeece ta

rThe Diritto anA the Ar-mania cf -te-day tuas-e matters, sud are therefore disposed to maLt ha>' its attitude tousarAs tire propositions a! tht interven-.
bac, eieE tt ublshng ofeniv ari wh iile the sun aRmnes. Ai Assisi the gardaen having ing powetrs--.bee seze fo pblihin ofeniv ariceueturesd te give tire uus cf St. Clame a faew -regea- " Thec National Gou-ernmaent ta t/Le City ()rguani=ationu.

against thue Emuperor Naupoleon ou tht subject ef bits oct oftte gardon et wicha they' hart beau de- "Tht silence w-hichR the government iras observed
lthe tate capture et brigands at Genoa. spoiled, tira Piedmentese suthorities sent in a bill e? up le the present moment lu relation to tiRe questiocu

Tneincs PutuEFTAN Ho rr19 taeno 30 scudi te tht Abbens, sud on her representing that of intervntion, aînd tire great notice n-blir bas been c
-The Irtai.a EPectiosnsAt, which ihas ledyu-eea. the had not so muchu mont>' bu tire Rhmise, tiRey' s- takeno et hb>' public opinion, has wrougtt a convia-t

twvice altentd alnce Charles Albort gave tht &ztiutu tautl>y stopped it eut cf tire misecatîe alleowancs ot 5 clou lu wesk minds that tiRa government had not t
xc bt mti aitfulaubeci asacc astht' nancbajaccahi s day>, uçllich île gorernment munificently enflicient courage te la>' its politial canfesstion cftoipe o aithful sujcits liaioo ta they wer accords te ladies vaowed te varks et piet>' anA neli- faith before thRe nâtion, and thtat lu secret they' placednp o iety eie htteesolA be ont gibteir truat epan hlip fret abread, anA hRad givon lu-.

meabers ofPraetfreeyjfytosn Tîhe AbRbol of Monte Cassino has resigned his utructions lu this sente te tRain diplematic agents lu tYots>' ukean yamiiidpeis>'sI ebuange, raA made a tuill declaratien et adhtesion la foreigu countries. Suah au opinion, se disturbing ta i
tian> îuorabo moerae on thindeapraet thy a îtb Pope, sud sautew Abbot has beuin seul ta replace tht naîional peace ef nuind, La productive et tht mnore

Palazo arinanoas her arefify tousadsLnitebi, n-be is devoted te the H-oI>' Sot. Tht greaxesi ujet>' to tht cause ut tht people, inasmucht as thet
Ptwe uty- illions as ten are of> thItad tieniu perha ps under n-blich lthe Kingdom et Naples national officiaIs, instead cf ccosnercting iRis nain- c

tven>--tre mllios ciSte ingdm oftuaiboInet n-as ils separatian tfronu Reine. Tht late eus influence, yield te it themselves, sud n-hile
Thet imornt nature mn, ater>0 tas. -f th e kigwul reer rasigu lte privilege et the Viarn-: loaoeing tht bunds whni cunite themu te tiRe centrai tmost mporant atur, wee pased y 20 vot s-- te, sud toItat fat ma>' be traced ail Attactions !authority', ai tht same time undercuine tire relation cThbis le eviug le the remisaness et the tombent, cer amoug tht Clergy-hsppily but. few-. ThRe Neapeli- iete thre nation anud ihe revoiutionary govrern- r

ttinl>', btit not Jesse Se ltat cf tht Etection Acti tan Ordens Rail tact tiRoir cown speciai gaenal, sud ,ment, lu anticipation cf s doeunent shoertle tore i
since a umember cannrot diacharge the functions of iRis thRe genenaîs un Rota had ne satborit>' over them, published, n-bhich ehali aceaint lthe n-hale nation çoßilue twithouît sericus persenal Ions, unless ha is n-tli ail n-hich operated as separate intentat in Churct h citte foreign sud dostia polio>' eof the insurrec. ç
provided w-iti peaupary' intact ef hies-sw, en prac- matetr e-rer do luna diminction of ritality' lu thRe part tien, lthe National Gavermenat dealaces t>' the pre- ctittes a lucrative profession in Tarin itseif. Hence it claitming lndepaudence. Sevenal of thRe great lient- sent crcular te aIl its oificiaIs lu WVarsawu, n-ho by'la indispuensable fer ihe mettent te litre an ln- Aicîlne houste Lare becoma lu cansequence infected virnue et tiRoir office ana in a position te cantribute te
deunity alloet themu, a ail cf them. should ac> -mwit nrotionar>' ideas. Tht celant han aot corne tire pacificatien of thea publia mind, thRai the pro-
cep't it. A Bill was proposed t.e nature this in- befors it vas needed. - Con. Tablet. jgramme ai tht National Government, set tenr ln the 1
ncrnutiy, sesosolutely needed te place the members Tht Firen::s racket more than four hundred par- >manifesto of the 22nd Jannary, bas net undergone sln au ludependent position ; but there is hardly.any s ons sot arbitrarily in the Neapolitan provinces dur- the least alteration. Weil aware of the giganticchance of ts beiug discussed during this session, and ing the ]aet quarter. Bravo, Noatro t why don't you powers of the nation, the govërnment is convinced t
etill leat so that it owill be.voted by the Chamber- go on and practice ai Wimbledon ? that, aiaed by that strength alone, it wil be able te kBesides this Bill would create a necessity for ther The Campana del Popalo of Naples publishes the throw off the yoke of lavery. The government bav- tlawfs which would seriously alter the Ecntion Act ; folla wing in a letter fron an unfortunate mode·ate iug undertaken before God, the people, and poterity cas for instance, for the exclusion of Government member of the Turin'Parliament t-" I can hold ont the hol' duty of fighting till the aut drp of bloodofilials frait.the Parliamient. For, could a strficial no ;onge. Ceoarruptionand immorality have invad- and to the last man, it will ouly lay down it s armareceie two salaries ? and then, how nauy masters e >ev'ry cites. We are.on the, high road to ruin.- when nOt s Russias foot stands upoU Polish soil.
wnould he bave ? as Della Rovere would say• , . The Mi2itry at the very fag end of the session wante The independence of Poland isthe only condition wBut let us leave honorable members on tieir seats the Chamber to vote laws upon laws for taxes on wbich can put au end ta the present contest. The s

National Government in its position as a revolution- way home; but they were ultimately seen proceeding
ary adiùtnistration cannot renounCe iterelations together after midnigit, the deceased leaning for sup-
with :foreign.powers the more so asthese relations 'port on'his companion, and occàsiônally falling frein
are of a purely passive nature, in order te obtain the ;effects ofdrink-The, schoolmaster was fcundmeans to carry on the sttrugle. The Nationa:l Go- next day lying dead in a ditch by the roadside, bis
vernment bas never deceived itslff as te the real skull fractured cver the temple and beaten in behind,value.of the belp to be.derived from the iriendly dip- and a wound over the thigh as if made by forcing alomacy of foreiÈn ceuntrias, and bs consequently blunt instrament into tht body. It was proved that
neVer entered epon negotiations with anY persons prisoner !',d purchased two bars, one of rod and one
for a suspension of hostilities ; for if the National of horseshoe iron, that day in Rosa, and that-he car-
Goverumeat did undert ke any engagement with fo- ried them home. The wounds were such as the
reign powers, It could only do so on the equal foot- heavier bar of iron would bave inflicted, and it was
ing o! a government of aifree and independent na- fond on the prisoner's premises. The trial com-
tion. This publie declaration of the government menced on Friday, the jury vere locred up during
will, it ia hoped, quiet aIl the doubts of the officials the night, and on Saturday it was concluded. Theof the peuple, and therefore the gorernment requires prisoner was ably defended by Mr. Hemphill, Q.C.
of them ta continue te place confidence in it, and Sergeant Amstraong replied on the part of the Cron
loynliy to fulfill their duties te il. The government, the Judge, Baron Hughes, briefSy charged the jury,
which coUduCts everything, must aise concentrate in who after 15 minutes consultation brough in a ver-itseif ail the powters of the tation, and it bas the dict of GuUty. The Judge in passing sentence of
right te demand of the citizens every sacrifice, and death, stated that the jury would have been guilty of
dispose of their lives and substance. The duty of a violation of their cath if they had come te ay other
the government ia turtber te take care that the ef- conclusion than the one at which they had arrived.
forts of every political element subordinate them- The prisaner declaredl he was innocent, and the judge
selves te it, and that everything which is date for said it was useless te address anr observations te
the country be done by and through it. This duty him while in that state of mind. The following scetethe National Government will fuiflul with the aid of then ensued
its clIciais, who, in addition to the obedience which "The prisoner (who appearer quite unmoved by the
is absolutely necessary te the existence of a Polish dreadful position in which Le stood), said-I would
political administration, inust alse manifest that zet bave gone 100 miles with Fitzhenry and seen nu
and energy which characterises this momentous larin doue to him. When am I tobe hange?
epoch of war for life or death with the usurper." The Judge-On the 11th of August.

Btosan, aJuly 10.-The Bromberger Zeitung of Prisoner-Where am te be hburi-d ?
to-day publishes newa from Warsaw te the ISthi mt. The Judge-Within the precints cf the gac!
accuding to which the National Governrent m- Prisouer-It is next Monday im ta be banged i
tended te draw up a circular Note, refusing te agree The Judge-No, on the llth of net month.
te the six points of the Three Powers but, being lu- The prisoner was then rernoved, but vas subs-
formed that the Emperor Napoleon ould pay no nt- quently ordered ock lto court, it having beeua
tention te their refusai, they have resolved to issue a certained that the 11th of August was Tuesdavansd
manifeste te the people. This mniafesto will bo pub- not Monday. His Lordship tben sentenced the ri-lished iu the English, French, German, and Posh soner to t:e executed on Tuesdsy, the 11th of Aug.'languages on tht day that the reply of Prince Gort- Tai MDEuitR OF 3n. FTzE[taLD.-The last et s
sebakotf becomes known. train of fearfil tragedies wras concluded on Monday

A. etîter fram Bresîau centairns tue particudars cf at Limerick, in the sentence of Michael Dillane t. 10the manner l wh e the propcsitions of tht bre years penal servitude. lu May, 1862, two brotbersPowers are received in Poland I the diera se o fns f thatame, men of position and in:elligence, fanci-which 'an«ke up public opinion t and, as the writer s ea d they had sme ground of compinint against theirEad te be.s person entitled te credit, anA vrith mue]b landlord about a lense. They resolved te taie bisexperience uo tht ceuntry, bis statements are nmot1 life. The- had not ourage te commit the cri.%verd>' cf natine. lie declaire--, 1n contradictiou te thematîves, or tht>' Ai-1neton cheee te rau the risk or
the correspondence cma'ating from Cracow and dIecti an nheannh l ivy shouilu theyoier places, that ail the Poles are not radical'by hos- when they could get the job done for a few pounds?tile te the Union with Russa, ad that there are a d red n o desperate rufflans nan
niany of those holding high cibe ral ppointments uBeckham and Walsh, wuhm they aried and'sent onwho would Villigly accept ihe suprernacy of the their dteRdfal ission. Tht>' mnl their destu 'dCabinet of St. Petersburg, provided Poland enjoyed ti, Mr rat Fitn ey walking t eri sise c-
the advantages of self-governmeut i the lib-ral ac- louse, aowakEdgbrbis oonngvi t
ceptation f the word. This party is less important was but ee n r '1er tît t w be
froet unber than from ils social position. Ilt hinLs presence and walked aw-ay. The deed vas dore .nthat a system fouuded on the complete adminijtra- open day, wih a reckless disregard off consaencestire independence of the couatry -oulA secure t eh assa su eatheir emplcyr rrelving an theail the moral anA muaierial derelopment ef wbieb il; synupathi- or tht teasfthtte peassoîr>' te c ,b teir
is capable. Lt is diaposed to accept the six proposi-i mpunity. But they were wutully Leceiçed. ikçc.Lieus ou condition o Some tritling nodifiuations in hianwas arrested while bis banda were yet red vitrforn: rather ihln in substance. To these Poles, ani- the innocent blond of bis Victim. A special commis-mated as theyt .re by a spirit of enlightened patriot- ioan was I.ppointed ; he was tried, conriced, a"nd EX•isn, as ell as by a praiseworthy miederation, lay ectuted within one mnrctb after the perpetratan tfbe added the military party, together wit certain the crime. Yet justice Was ot admistered hurriedly,superiar functionaries nut of Palish origin. These but with care and caution. The A ttorney-Generatpersons do not besitate te declare tbat the six pOints, conducted the prosecution with moderationad thesuch as they are expressed lu the despatches of the jury vwa se fairly selected that there was not a word17Th of June, imperil at the sane time the interests said against its composition or its verdict. ',Tht se-and the authority of Russia. They are thote who cond assassin. Walsh, managed ta conoei hiim-elfba-e ne-rer ceased te disapprove the state of things for s cenaiderable tie, Out the police waere constant>established by the Marquis Wielopolski, and, without îjou his track; le wt hunted dow anA, atvi beersrejecting on principle the bases in question, they tried and evicted ut the ensuing assizes, he tOo wasthink their modification indispensable.- exected. A 'respectable farmner named Cooce. vWhoAs for the immense majority of the nation, it is harboured Walsh, was tried and found guilt of thdivided into tro distinct fractions. The firat, as offence and severely punisted. It waslong feit teevery One kuos, bas its journals O the Organs et its be almost a useless sacrifice ! Chuman lie ta angdiplumacy ; but the secoud is known only t tew, as the hired instruments ofagrariau combination whileit bas not the same means of giving publicity te it the secred inttigators sud empleyersothosewretchea
views The moderate party, composad of the middle escaped. Justice could neter ha satisfied, sociel
classes, of persons engaged in trade and in lagricul- could never be safe, w-hile the chief criminals wergture,is growing daily more lakewarm and it ne long- beyond the reach of puuishment. It vas felt, there-er inaintains the ardent feeling wbich at first rallied fore, t he a matter cf vital iOnportance to the nescet ta the insurgents. It desires the re-establishment o the community ta conviaI the men who hired tht
of order, al the more earnestly that, far from baving assassins of Mr. Fitzgerald. This the Attorner-Ge.any share in the couducet of national affairs, itisfore- neral bas happilyaecomplishedin a way whichi eavesed te submit blindly and uureservedly te the dictator- nothing to te desired or regretied. T)enis Dillaneship existing at Warsaw. It would therefore, accept was tried as an accessory betere tht fact, i birin
vith unspeakable satisfaction the propositions of the and arming the assassin. The evidence agiinst him
Powers, as it would accept any combimnalion lilkely te was conclusive. He was found guilty and executed.
restrt publie tranquihity, It would not object te Only one of the guilty parties now remoainred itpun.baving these propositions imptsed oan it. lit fact ishied-Michael Dillane-and lue was, on Monda',
this would h a necessary condition, for so great is awarded the jtuaî ptuishment of bis crime. He hasd
the terror inspired by the National Committee, se been in prison for eighteen months. The indictment
strong is the fear of exposing themselves to a charge charged him witb being an accessory before the fact;.of treason, well founded or not, that the most mode- in conseîence ofa defect in the evidence ta sustaii
rate persons, rather than do so, allow themselves te the capital charge, the Attccuey-Genecal vithdrtw Lt,
be drnvîu on to the greatest excesses. and resolved t pvoceed upon nhe nttinor counes. TeThere renains the party of action, whicht resutlts the prisoner pleaued ' Guilty,' finding i in vain tofrom the alliance between the majority of the triste- struggle against the eviderice. The bighest penalty
cracy ad the democratie revolutionary element ; the law- allows in such a case-suliciting t commitand it l itis party thaiR now Aespot!cally rules the murder, is ten years' penal servitude, and of this lMr.
country. It is, lfact, in complete possesssin Of Justice Keogh declared that le vould not abate one
the situation, and for it own Interest it feels a ua- hour. This case is WiLout a parallet in the criminal
tural repugnance to taike its stand on the ground ou records of Ireland. Sach speedy and complete retribu-
which the Povers would place it. This party will tien-somany trials for an agrarian murder in Muan-
isten te no compromise, and its last word is "abs - · ster, without a single failure ofijustice, without a dis-
lute independenae for Poland." It may accept, as a agreement of te jury-so mucl public satifaction
temporary measure, the geographical limits of 1815, with the resulta-bave not been knovn during thebut it has no intention of renouncing its projects as present century. Wbat maes th ma tier tnore re-ta the future, or its scheme ofa great Poland stretchu markiable is that both the Attortey-General who pro-ing trein the Oder te the Dnieper, from the Baltlc ta secuted se successfully, and the Judges, who >resided
the Black Sea.-Tumes Cor. and charged the juries se impressively, belong te the

The Ccos, of the Ist, makes known some netatro- Roman Catholic Church, t wbose members manycities on the part of Russis. lthe treets of Wiln Roman Catholies formeIy vbeliered it would be in
some women, whose mourning garments Lad been the bigbest degree dangerous to intrust the adminis-brutally torn from ithern by the soldiers of Mour- tration of justice.- Tines.
vielf, were defended b> the crowd. The troops then
cbarged the people with the bayonet, and 40 persans Mt.-naaik&LAXMAXS Faera& WAvsa.-The day
were killed. Some women guilty of wearing mourn- liaslina n-heuingani'us adverising cauld fisTe au
ng received as many as a hundrced stroces of the intarior at cingeipoulait. Th coac aotapn-
knout, and were left insensible, weltering in blood. in rcu nt nnopurity. re ara nd un-
Othutrs vere huîddied together le tht dungeous cf ttc gen. scentenadufactred fo presedaremoeut-
citadlel Serverai have AieA tram terrer sud til-tret- ea-hlyiiss elerd pet-f.e ofpru d snoîruedt
nent. Borne have been found suffecated lu 1heir il tha c uperîior lieue egean ropmeical plreae
narrow colis ; among themu MAlle. Lapasn-k, a mem sud aesonsibie Souse ArmensinA tlrib lo,
ber oftan illustrious family' lu the district et Lia. cite esteemed in-store, Aeicai 'gdeeiocvea

baie posne a vpons ofmbra icanda retof wAs' from ail sarts of people' throughoeut thre Fashianabit
tae ou>day iudae r u ltec rie n-orA. Ne lady n-be lias maistened ber btandkser..

Ner desa an6,0,00.i si ohaebe chie! mith this delighRtful flanal essence, or used lu
asdi lead for the00expenlasesid te bave tend when dilutecd, as a cesmetic, will hesirate lu agree

hied Pelstil fere tht eaeusesolvedhto mac; anihii the Senoras uiad Seuaritas of Spunish Amerlcs,
te Pls sdrop dfteilood tEs th'ue caued lual homr Lare cati iltfoc tweut>' yeace, to the exclusion

te tti dep e thet becd u th caueof all othter plertumnes.
Agents ton Moutreal, Devins & Bloltonî, Laumplougha

Dasmus, July' 13. -A t tIre Wexford Assizes on Sa- & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Camptbeli & Or>,
turA> Jesephu Kelly w-as convicted of the mander cf J.~ GarAnter, J. A. Harle, H. R. Gray, anA Pit-suit &
Mical Fintenry', s national schoolmaster. Tht Son•
Soliciter Genenal w-e:t dcown speciail>y te couducot
hRe case. There w-as nothing et t·ehigious animoesity, Oass or rits Nuc'ssrîs et marinera, impocrtant
'r part>' spiri, or aîgrarian combinaticu connected te thRe ship as tire compasa, la the medicine ohest-
with tht cimeu. It aippeared tram tht evidence thRai tirat the sick mu>' be coliectA whleu on long voyags;
hRe prisonuer's fathen iRad a small tarin ou tht estate but it Ls not unfrequently found instîflicieunt te meet
f Lord Cares, the cent cf whiichr he mas unable te ail tiRe cases oftsickness toc n-Liait thte aptain or sur--

pay. il mas arranged with the causent of the land- geon La called rupon te prescribue. Tn cases et hew
arA that the tarin shoulA ho transferred te Piîzbenry tutver an wasting of the vital poersec a remedy' suuffi-
part of the censideration beung the lutter abould sup- cietty> potent ta break up thet former, or restant thRe
pont tht prisoneris fatten, at man atout 70 years cf sgt wasted system lu tRe latter, ln tht -briefest possible
or pay' hum £5 a year. Tht prisener atterwards ce- period e! linue, La necessary us fit La rare indeed s
penting et tis bargain wished te takse tiRe old man ship's comrpany' la sailiciently strong lu numbera to
withR bim te Amerlos, whither Le was proceedinug permit the lots by' disease et ont an mont mec. As
w-ith hRis wife, anA offered ' te accept £6 frein Fitz- a remedial agent Ion tiRese mhoe "go dcown te the sea

>enry as a commutation of bis life intereet. The in ships, tha do business in great watirs," aluways
choolmaster would not consent to this, and the pri- certain and satisfactory in its results, nothing better
oner expressed bIs feelings about it in bitter terms can te recommended or more joyfully accepted by
o stveral of his neighbrs, but nothing came to the the patient than osteuer'sBilters. Let the owners
knowledge of the deceased to create suspicion, fer of ships provide the mediclue chests Of their seaien
the parties were together in the town of New Rus with these Bitters, and our word for it, but little

on the 16th May, and were drinkiùn together in se- sickness, and noue of a serious character, wil be ex-
veral places, both there and on thé way home. The perienced on board.-Nei lork Sunday Dispual.
risoner managed to keep himslf sober, but deceased Agents,-for Montreal: Devins: & Boîton, Lamp.
ecme intosicated, andwas dtsciibed by one of the lnoughJ r Canpbeli, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell.à

witnesses as 1'ataggerig d ranok! The prisoner's wife Co., J. Gardnie-, J. A. Harte H. R. rsy, an Plannit
and another peraon were intheir company on the k, Son.



THE TRUE WITNESS

-:rmSylpDECU 0.THE VIRTUES cP J LORETTO CONVENT,
BRISTOL'S SASAPARILLA.

Bead tbe followingletter received by Mr. H. BOND STREET, TORONTO.

R GRAY, Droggist, Et. Lawrence Main Street,

Mntreal- 118 Domrmqus STREET, SEMINARY
Montreal, July 18,86. FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

lrEBENRY R. GRLAY.
Il,,- have suffered severely frotm Rheumatism for Under the Saperintendence oft

aengtbof time and have beenunder the treatment
of difrefnt medical men without any benefit. Hav. T H E L A D I E S 0 F L O R E T T 0.
ingheard of Bristo's Sarsaparilla, I determined to

ti. Af ter using six bottles I experien ced great re-
ey; and after using six bottles more I foundtmyselIf TlE NEW and EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT

perfectly cured. The Rheutnatism from which i suf-- was opened for Pupils on
rend prinoipally afrected my backWEDNESDAY, 2S OF MAI.

iMrs. P. L.risc. The course of instruction comprises every branch

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough suitable to the education of Young Ladies. TIbey

& 'Campbeli, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co, will receive tuition, according tu the wisbes of pa-

pGrdner, .A. Harte , H. R. Gira, and Picault r sor guardians, u Readxng, Wriing, Ariitmetic,
J. GrnrJA____HR.Gaad __t& Grammr, Geography, Bistory, (Ancient and MoI-

-o _dern), Elements o! Astronony, Botaiy, Natural His-

. .. tory, Rhetori and Logie; English, French, Geriman
TgE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform the and italian Languages; Harp, Piano,fielodeon and
CLERG- Of Canada, that Bsving spent mine years Guitar; Singing; il Painting, Grecian il Painting
in the leading Bouses in London and Paris, where Painting in Water Colors, Pencil, Pastile and lion-
LAMPS and CEUROC ORNAMENTS are Manufac- ochromalic Draving; Japanning, Enamelling, Use
tured, and having Manufactured those things in of Globes, Embroidery, Plain and Fancy' eedle
Montreal for the last five years, I am now prepared work, &c.
to execute oy orders for LAMPS and every descrip- T E R M S
in of BRASS and TIN WORK on the shortest no-

tice, and in a superior style. May be known by applying to the ildy SuperiOress.

COCAL 011DENPTToronto 
July th, 1863.

E CHANTELOUP,
121 Craig Street,

Montreal.
N.E -Gilding and Silvering done ln a superinr

manner. Od Chandeliers and Lampa repaired and
made eqUal ttnew.

yuly 3,183 M.

HI A M S .
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CINC] N
NATI HAM1S,

FOR SALEG L
GIMOUR & Cù.,

43 St. Peter Street.
Montres], 18 March, 186?. om.

EXTRA iEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PORK,
FOR SALE BY

GILMOUR & CO.
43 St. Peter Street.

Montreal, 18 March, 1863. 5m.

ROYAL
INSURANOE COMPANY.

Capital, TWO JILLIONS Sterling,

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

TBIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings
and all other descriptions of Property against loss or
damage by Fire, on the most favorable ternis, nd ant
the lowest rates charged by any good English
Company.

Ail jut losBses promptly settIed, without deduc-
lion or discount, and without reference to England.

The large Capital and judicious management of
this Company insures the most perfect safety to the
assured.

No charge for Policies or Transfers;

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The following advantages, amongst numerous

others, ere offered by tbis Company to parties iu-
t.ending ta insure their lives -

Perfect security lor the fulilment of its engage-
ments ta Policy-holders.

Favorable Rates of Premiam.
A high reputation for prudenceand judgment, and

the most liberal cousideration of all questions con-
nected with the interests of the assured.

Thirty days' grace allowed for payaient of renewral
piemiunms, and no forfeiture of Policy from aninten-
lionalmistake.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of preminms May
he renewed within three months, by paying the pre-
imim, wtb a fine af ten shillings pet cent. ouitise
production of s aif ,tory evidence of te good stade
otheah oif the life assured.

Participation of Prefias b the assured, amounting
to two-thirds of its net amuut.

Large Bonus declared 1855 amouanting toa 2per
cent Ier anaanM on the 8, umassured, beingon agesi
from twentv ta forty, 80 per cent on the preinim.
Next division of profits lu 1865.

Stampsuand policies not cbarged for.
Ali Medical Fees paid by 'the Company.
Meiical Referee-W. E. Scorr, 3.D.

H. L. ROUTU, Agent.
Montreal, Ma ' 28, 1863.

GRAND EXCURSION

TO TUE P4tFAR Z

RIVER SAGUErNAY,

SEA B3ATJING,
SAT

MUR R A Y BA Y4- CACOUNA I

COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, JUNE 30.
The magnificent Iron Steamer

'MAGNE T."
CAPT. TH OMAS OWARD,

(Runing in connîecion witb '.ho teamersof the
Ribcheieu Coîmpany,>

WILL leave NAPOLEON WHA RF, Quebec, ry r>
TUEsDAY and FIiIDAxY MORNING, during the

a n SEVEN 'clu.ck, for the RIVER SAGUE:
NAY tu )IA I HA I l y, cicainig at MURRAY DAY,
IVER DU LOUP and TADOUSAC.
11' No expense or innonvenience in excbanging

boats at Quebeco; in every ins.ance the Steamers are
brough alo gidu of ach cuber.

T nis splendid Sieam r i s buil aid w tater hti t cer -
partments, of great stengh, ani e"quippd wb evero

tPPiince for safety nud ac0 owledged t be larnet
titi est Sect-hoats ifioat. 50e Or lited up witb large
eam9îy Star erooms, nost comforts bly furnished, and
etry respect second to none on the Canadianfl
Waters

RE'URN TICKETS, good for the Season, will be
ifeucti lt îte fllowig rates, vti..-
Montrea ta Murray By and back.........$6.00

" ta River du Loup and backI.........6 0O
" te TdoUscu and back............. GO

torial Hai 1Bay and back.........
Meals and Silaterooms Extra,

and fnaY be abtanet on application ta U. F. MuORL
Fibe·Ht ottis or at the Oficee, 21 Great St. James

treet.,
ALEX. MILLOY,

Agent.
MonhIfeal, July' 23, 1803.

THEs peciiu icnront c:-
infection whiil we eaIl
ScitoFUr.Ac lucrks iin
the enstitutiors ni
Multitudes of men. Ir
either iroduces tr is
produced bayti aen-
tLc-ii' titted stc:

oi the blood, where'i
thatin ll becoml-es inl-

-- ii,' conpetent to sirustam
ythe vital forers in ltheir

Sr igorous action, allai
leves the systei te
fait inta itisarder and
decay. The scrofulous

contamnation is variously cene b> nercuîrial
discase, low hyig, disordered digcstion from
uinheatîy food, impure air, ftt nnai!flth-
habits, the depresig vices, and, above ail.by'
-he veitereal infection. Whlntever be ils orgin,
ilt is hreedita r in the constitution, descending
"frois parents te elidren unto the third ani I
fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to bc the
rod of HiMm ho says, "I will visit thc inîiqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." Tie
diseases which it origiates tike varionsusnames,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lunga, Senofula produce aubercs, end firnli>
Consomnption ; in tic glands, swellings rlaicis
suppurate and become ulccrous sores ; in the
stonach and bowels, derangements which pro'

duce indigestien, dys.pepsimi. anul liver cous-
plints; on te skit, eniptve an dcutaneons
affections. These ail haing the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blond. Furify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers Icave yon.
.With feeble, foui, or corrupted blood, Vou eau-
not have health ; with that I"life of tise ßes "
healthy, yoe cannot have scrofulous discase.

Aser's Sarsaparilla
is compouanded from the most effectual. anti-
dotes thati medical science has discaoered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
nny other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues traly extraordinary in their effect
Upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great nItitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it ias made o
the follaowing diseases : ring's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup.
tiens, Phnples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Authony's Pire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Conghs from t>-
berclous deposits li thelBiis, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
DysDepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
ryph'ticInfections, Mercurialiseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeie, the whole
sericus of eomplaints that arise from imprurit>
of iie bloot. Minute reports ot intividual
cases mnay bo found in AYes AMERaccAN
mtae, whict isturnished o the druggists

foi gratuitoîs distribution, wlercin niay b
Ieared the directions fr its use, and some of
the remasrkable cures whiic-l it lias made vin
all other remedies had fmiled to afford relief.
Thosrenaes are purposely takcn from ali see-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
nar have access t o sonie one hie cat speak to
iin of its benefits froru personal experience.

Scr'fula depresses the vital cnergies, And thus
euves its victiims for rnore subject to diseuse
md its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
cone. Hencu it tends t ishorten, and docs

l y shorten, the average duration olintman
rThovist importance of thesoecoisidieor-

ions has led us to spend yenrs in perfècuinu a
""""tned rliels a adeqo"te to irs cure. Tis

e iou- ofer to the public under ihe name o
An:nc's S9,ansAr,-.oanîitra, .- itiugh it is con-
p e if itgredieitts, socue of! ilieb excecd fi
best of Strs:rrparilla i ialterative powcr. By

iV you to rot>'ct yourself trom tie suffer-
iii; al danger oFt tiese tRottie. Pirge eout
the fotut arrumpiaons tlhat rot and tester li ie
lo ; pitge out lhe causes of disese, otl

VitrSial tii tvilt firlut. DB ii cai r
virtuns itii remnedv stiîmaulates tire Vital fiune-

tis, ii lts expoIs the distemtipers whicih
i kihi the system or burst out or ai-ny

We know ie pllie iave len dc eived l
i y coipounids of 1111ra / itînui

ur aci ad iothiig ; but ter l will itIcilier he
uireil nor disappointed in i is. Its virtues

i Cin prv by abundlant trial, andi terc
remili ira noesItiou o ils supassing exc(lenCe
for thlle cue of the affilicting disemses il is in-
te:nted tO reach. Alithoug nid the srîme
uimie, it. rstvery diifWrent medncliieme from
ther wlicli has lcen before the people uil

far more effetatil than any other whicl ias
ever beent ivailable to tIhem.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colde, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

cf Consunmptive patients
iu advanoed stages

ofthe disease.
This bas been se long used and so univer-

saliy knoon, that we need do no more tIss
sura the public tIaits a qualis> la kepi up ce

tIse bcet it ever bas been, and t i tIilna>' a
relied on to do all it has ever donc.

Prepared by ,D. J. C. A-rt & C.,

Lowell, Mess.
Sold hby a-1l druggists everywhere.

Lyrumns, diare & Go., Montieai.
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SADLIER & CO'S NOTICE. M. BERGIN,
NEW BOOKS. THE SPECIAL COMMITTRE appointed by the ST. M1 E RG CIA.N T TAIL OR,

PATRIOK'S SOCIETY, to aid, protect, and give AN
UIU S T R E AD Y, information ta IRISH IMMIGRANTS, will MEET for MASTER T A 1 L 0TEE METBOD of MEDITATION, By the Very that purpose at the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TOU-

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of PIN'S BUILD!NGS, PLACE D'ABMES, on every TO TiU

Jesus. I8mo, cloth, 38 cents. TUESDAY EVENING, at HEALF.PAST SEVEN Prince of Wales' Regvnent of Voluneers,
SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, witb Aids to ocltock. . 3lNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman'a.;

Memory set to Music. Words by Rev Dr Cum- .Parties in the city or country Tbo can gire em-
= J, .. W ul. V t ILu. ' .'vuuMing3. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. John

M. Loretz, jua. I8mo, Lalf.bound, 38 cents ; clatit,
50 cents,
We hatve made arrangements witb the author to

publish tbis book in future. This Edition is very
much eclarged trom the lirst, and being now com-
plete, ill supply a want long felt la our Catholic
Scihools.

SThisiss thea l on>ly Caiila work of the kind pub-
lished in the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRiNT
PRAYERB OOK.

DAILY PR AYER S:
A MANUAL OF CATBOLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compied from the moSt upproved sources, and
adapted to ai states aud conditions in life,
ELEG A NTLY ILLUSTRATED.

pioyment to these Immigrants are respectfully
requested1 ta send their nddrýesa ta the sid H ALL,
or ST. PATRICK'S BHOUSE.

(13Y order),
J. H. DUllGuAX,

Ass ler. Secretary.
Moutre, 19ti :May, 1863.

NOTICE.
*CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for

M'GE'S IISTORY O E IRELAND.
Parties wishing ta procure the abve, who niuv

not have beie called uponi, can haive it by lecring
their orders at No. 81, .e Sireet, Montreal.

Wr. PALMEIR,
Generai Agent, Queber,

Moitreai1, Juilly 1, 18;33.

Puiislhers' Adlvertisemenî: To EiGRANTS, &c.
For years and years we have been asked for a FOR SALE,large print Prayer BooL, and for one reson cr an-

ther we delayed getting up one unuti the lpreseut VALUABLE FARMS, and WOOD LANDS,
time. We desired ta make it, when reode, the mst i variouls lparts of the Easterni Townslhipn. IPerfecr
complete and the most elegant Prayer Book pulbjsh- tiles, and ample tîne for paymen. Address,
bd either in Europe or America, and we trhiuk w. i FREDERICK 1) <tTON,
bave succeeded, Sec. Tresurer,
* The Features which distingish it fron ail other M p f Co. of Arthabaska,
Praîyer Books are as folows : and Land Agent, &c.

1. It contains the principal public and private De- Dauiville Pot Oflice, ELasti Tuwnships?,
VOtiOn3 used by Caholis, in very ,arg type. i Mav, 1863.

Il. The Short Frayeru m rt Mass are iiiustrated with - - - --
thirt-seven new plates, designed anti engra:ed e-
pressly for tiis book. SEW i M0I INES,

U1. It contains the Epistles, Gospels, and Collecta
for all the Sundays and Festivals of the Year, toge- GREAT REDUCTION TE PRICE OF FIRSTtiser with the Oices oft oly i Week, u thre ses CLASSTSEING TAHNElarger type thanî they 'ci be foun d iii ary other .-.-
Prayer Book.

lV. The book! is illustrated throughout wits initial . W . W L
letters and cuts. It is printed on une paper, fro -t a UNEQ UA LLED DO UBLPelectrotype plates, making it altogether tIse band- UL )B
somest Prayer Book publislîed. TJR EAD

18mo of nearly 900 pages. Sheep, $0 75 F A i LX w i N G" "I Roa, plain, 1 (10 z
i" "l Embosed, gil, 1 50 ][A O}ItoES I

Iit., fuIl gilt, 1 75 5,
elasp, 2 00 7àPricees ranging ucward from

i .i English morocco, 2 G00 .o
" " Morocco extra, 2 50 T enty-Five Dollar

" Mor. extra, clasp, 3 00
" Mor. extra, bevel- BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family

lcad, 3GOtise [tare rvrer numatie. TOc>'are simple, durs-
" Mor. extra, bevel- bit, reliable and warrctet, and kept in repir ue

"M r clap, 50 y-ar wthiout charge. First-class city referenes
Mo.extrat, panel- given if requiret. Office anti Sa)estrom No. '29

led 5 00Great St. James Street. A
A. FULLERI,

THE MASS BOOK: General Agent for canada.
Cortaining the Office for Holy Masse, with the Epis- Sub-Agents wanted-

tles and Gospels for ail the Sutndiys and Montreuil, July 1, 186 3
Holidaiys, the Offices for Holy Week, --------- --- - -

Vespers and Benediction. RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
Publishers' .Notice. D A i L Y

In presenting the Mass Booko the Catholie pub- Roy al Mail Line of Steamerslie, itlis well to enamerate sone of its advantages:o
. It contains the proper lasses for al l, the Sun- RUNNING BETWEREN

days and Festivals of the Year, answering ail thIe M O N T R E A L & Q U E B E C,purposes of a Missal.AN
IL It contains the principal Offices for 11ly Week, An TE

wbich will save the purchase of a special book for IRegrular Line of Steamers
that service.. n

II .It contains the Vesers for Sundaiys and fHoly- BEVTWEEN
days, wich not to be fotuntd in any Missal pub- Montreal and the Ports of Tiree Rivers, Sorel
lished. e CaMbl Terrebone LAS-IV. The type ij bree sizes :arger than any issal 'anpe Cb and b/,er,
published, and the price la less tan one-lialf, ai smpon and other Intermediate

V. It is purposely printed on thin paper, se that it Ports.
ean be couveniently carried in the pocket.

28mo., Cloth, . . . . $o 38
i ruani, plain, . . - 0 50
Li embossed, gilt, . . . 0 63
"9 i " clasp, . 75
"L imitation, full gilt, . G 5 ) ROM MONDAY, the FOURTH ins tant, sud unt il
" n" c clasp. . 0 s fr iter notice, ithe R1CELIE 00.1l'1AN 'S

FINE EDITION OF T HS MASS BOOK, TEA1l1eïS wilt LEAVE Lteir respective Vbairves

Printed on super crira paper, itIh Ene sntee en- STAMERS EUIROIP,
gravingas. Uapt. P. E. Cuorrs

Embossed, gilt edges . $ 00 ' Will leive tbe Quebec Steanmbsoat Basin for Quebec
"4 full giit . ! 25 revery Manday, Wedueslay and Frir ay, at 7 celocek

Morocco ecra, Coormbe edges . 1 50 P ropping, going and returing, at the l'oits of
" gilt edges . 2 00 Soiel, Three Itivera and DaJtiscan Parties desiraous

L" casp • 2 50 of ttlkiii Pasg on bon Ord the Ocan Sienrers trm
" bûreiled ' . 2 5 Qeber minay depend upni laving a regir cuonnae-
" "f clasp, . 00 tin b' tLing tleir Pn ig tn boaird iu Stener

STIhe Cheap Edition of thsis tIse best edition EU meOA, a c Tender will coue iugside lt cou-
of the " Epistles anid Gospels" for Socools published. Vey PaIssengers Wihliliit anfly extrai clhige.

STEAMER COLUMEU,
MRS. SADLIER'S NE lV STORY Capt. J B. LMAna,

i Will leave for Quebec every Tutssday, Tiursday and
O L D A N D N E VV ; Saitrday, it 7 o'clock Pal., rutoping, guing aod re-

on, turiiug, at the lorts of Sorel, Three Rivera and

TAS TE V iEiSUS JAS-ION. ascn.POLTCOY
;Y ItS. J. SDLER Cîpt. JUS DUA, -

A i ei . Wiil leave. the .Jqies Oar-r Wiharf for Theree
Authoraof saT Ceda, hi "New Rivers every TuesdyndFriday at 3 o'loc P.M.,

L ights, "IlBessy uC.ew y, ' - E lin r Presto :," going and rtu rnin, t Sarel, m Iskjange,
Burke, &c., &c iert Loup (en iutL YnacieIe ai l'art St

lmo, 4 -a pages, cloth, $e cloth, gilt, si 50 i 'withJrnc and IeiLving T uren Rivers for Montrent very
a Portrait of the Arthor.-I Sîud>y aud Wednesdy at 3 uo'clc P.M.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862, fSTEAMER VICTORIA
l' -rita Cap. Cis. Dav'.yi.ur,

P AU LIS T FA T H E Fs S Wil®ieavo ibeJacques Waitieruwimr f or Sorel everyPAUL ST F THER . TuesdatyMand Friiday at3[oLI ck .M., stoliping,2im, cloth . going ind returning, at St. Sulpice, Lavactri, La-
SERMONS by tie PAULIST FATBERS, for 1861, orie, and Il:rhier ; rctuirninîg, le'eas 'Orel CVery

cloth, 75c. Monday antI Thiicrs.lîay ,ot 5 om' eklclo.

Tie TALISMAN: An Original Draina for Young STA E uLlANBLy,
Lades.Ly irs J.Sadicr 1ýcens.Cau-. s.ir. Lattc'iiîux,

Ladies. By Mrs J. Sadher. 1, eets. WiI lente the Jacques i.Jrtier Whn for Charably
Iow Bcady, every Tuesday and Friday at 3 o'luck P. M., atol:

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an ping, going und re:urniîng, lt VeruhereC. O-,traî-
Irish Priest. 16mo cloth gzc, cloth gilt, Si. cœur, Sortl, St. Oura, St. Denis, St. Anîtcine, St.

This, it is believed, will siqpply a great want-a charles, St. Murc, Beluil, tir. liliro, aunl St.

correct and readable Lite Of S. PatriCk. It is writ. liathias ; reiurning, lecves Chanihly every Suouday
ten bya Priest w%1e hîas devoted mah time t0 the at 5 o'clock ard Weinesdny an 12 A. M.
study of Irish History and Antiquities, and, juîdging STEAMER 2leRREBONN,?
from bis Life of our Natianal Saint, he bis turned Capt. L. Hl. ltt,
lis studies tnousome account. Will leave the Jiacques Cartier Wharf tor UL'Assomp-

About lst April, tion ever>' Monday, Tiuesday,el] ni Fridîy , et 3 i,'-

cîcit P.2., ant i trda>' et 4 c'cluclc['.,K111.oi
A POPULAR HIST0aY of IRELAND, fron the piog, goig and retuîrîtig, et lîctîc erville, Vamna

Earliest Period ta the En:ancipation of the Catho- nes, St. PKui l'Ermite, and leauving L 'Assupniîina
licr -By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols,, cloth, every Monday and Tiîursday at 7 u'cuck A.M.;-
$2; balf calf or morocco, $3. Tuesday at 5 o'clock A.M., and on Saturdays at L

TRUE SPiRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint o'clock AhI.
Francis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal ST .AMER M LE t'I-LE,
Wiseman 12mo., clotb, $1. Cuept. P E MALIUaTr,

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. B.y Father De Smet. Will eave the Jaocquiea artiar Wuart for Terr<boine
isme., cloUa, 50 cents, on bioutiys, Tuiesdays, anti Fridays, nt 3 P hl. ; Sa

T- 71Blaiturday ut 4 o'clock P M.; iuopaing, goiig and re-In >y . turning, et Bout de.lIsle, Riviere des Prairies et
FATHER SHEEHY: A Tala ai Tipperar>' Minet>' Lachennie, leasing Terreboune every' Manday anti

Yaars .Ago. By' Mra. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clodh, Thursday' ar 7 'cock A.M.; oun Tutesdasys au 5o'-
38 cents ; clctt, git, 59 cents ; paper, 2h cents. clock Â.M , anti Saturday' at 6 o'clackt A M.

P. & J. SADLIERI & C0., For turthter inforîoauiun, apply' at ilhe RLchelieuo
31 Barclasy Strmet, N. Y., Company's Office, No. 29 Commsissioners Srreet.

Aurd Cornet of Notre Dame anti Et. 3. B. LADMERE,
Francis levier Etreets, General Manager

Montreal. ' Richelien Com pany's Office,
Montres Jan. 22, 1863. .. Montreal, May 7. i wi3. ~

STEAK HEATING
:roi

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA
PLU MBER, GA S & S ETEAMFITT ER,

ls now prepared to execute Orders for bis New anEcononucîd Siy.tem of
Steam Meatig for Private and Public

Buildings.
H ve ould specially invite Gentlemen, thinking 'ofHeating iheir Bouses by Steamn, to call and see lissystem la workiug order, at his Premises,

NlVos. 36 and 38 St. Ienry Strecet.
uirGdL'S," or any other syten fiLted up, il re-

quired.
PLIJIING and GASFITTING done by goodrorkmeîî.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
3G uud 38 Benr Street.MAY 1. 3m.

L Ui B.E R.
S01 A FL&E RCENARD
LUINBER MEPRCHANTS,

coi neî cf (h iîi <id, 81.tDci its:,efis andi oue,
of 'Shangninc ana mvig rei

ANDI
ON TIIE WHAIF, IN ILEAR 0F UONSECOURS

CHURCU.l
. O0N T E A L.

TUE underaigned ofirer for sale a very large asaort-
ment IOf PINE DEALS-3.iu-.st, 2nd, 3rd ua-
lity, and OULLS good aud common.

2-iti-lst, 2nd, 3rd quialily and CULLS.

lU-in PLANK- lst, 2nd, 3rd (iiility.
1-in and 4-in IOARS-varius qualities.
SCANTLINU, (al Izes), clear and comuon.
FUllRING, &uc., &c.t-ali f which will be disposed.
of ut moderate prices

45,000 FVET (JF CE./aR
JORDAN *BENARD,

y51 St. Denis Stree'.

A C AD E M Y

0W TUB
SISTERS 0F THE HOLY CROSS

St. Lauren t, near Blontreoa.
The Course of Study comprises: Religious In-struction, Reading, Wri'ing, Granmar and COmpo-

sition, Arithmetic, Hàstory, ancieut and modera
Geography, Book-keeping, the Elemeute of Astro-
numy, tie Use of the Globes, Mapping, Doiestie
Economy, Music, vocal and iustrumentai, Painting
and Drawing, &c., &c.

Besides the above, young ladies will be taught
plain and fancy neer'le-ork, ihmbroidery, aIl frinds
ut cruttet wavk, nettxng, iirtdiinla lIowers, &c., &o.

The French and English Languagea are taught
with equal care.

COSTUME.
For Suinîer.-Dark blue dreas, with cape of the

came taterial ; a straw ia:, trionjed with dark blue
ibbou; a white dress, with large cape.

rFor Wintler.-A bliuek or dark bi o inantilla
black bonnet. trinued tle snie as in suiner.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
let. The schulastic yeur is ten ruonths and a half,
2nd. Tho Lerns fur Iutard are, per inont, $ù,50.

'fhe lous îfrnishes a bIedStead, and aiso takesoboafge u the ioes, pruvided there b a Lleuast two
p l lor aci jpiiiil.

3t. l'hecicLcf thse wîishi±g, wlîon Liken charge
ut* by tuUcuse, la e0 celitsocpuhmutkb.

cii. iBy payiig $1,0 per monti, the flouse wnl
foruisli tit compielu lied and buddlng, and also ake
charge cfille washing.

thu. aThe ternis tfur half.toard are $2.00 per month
Giii. Dluctora èfcu and tuueicines are, of course,

extra charges.
'liiLezsiza in anj cf the Fine Arts are also etra

chîargus. IJsirumntal .Muic, $150 puer tnonth ; Use
of Pancu, S1,5t) per num, Lira wing lessons, 60
ccii peir iuctlh. F puv:s per ison, 20cents.

'ti. ['iii reucs who wd L bave cloutes provided
for their clhldrrae will deposit il the nliids of the
L"dy e:ijrior a sum pruporucnate ta wbaL clothing

'Jh. The parentslball receive cvery quarter, wibLUe bll ua epnses, a bîlîletj cf the t iitO, Conduct,
a~duîy, adi Imîproc-,unt oftheir chîldren.LOti. Every m1onrth uthatà commnîenîced must b3paid eutUe, wnhout auny decducion.

I lti lclquarter muit be paid in advaie.
12t Parents cîan sec their cildren ou Sundy

adlii ThurîcayE, except duriug the offices of the

" it ach papil wili require to bring, besides
ilîer waridrube, ai st-rnd, basia and ewer, a tuibler
a kiit!, l fzuireeaUuitutir, table naîçîkîi. ly payingù0 cc-li t f.r alhîîwoL, chueLlcrîje will hrnish i i.stand.

G UA A D TELU .NK R A1L W AY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON aînd AFTER MONDA, the 290 of JUNE,
TRLAINS will leavea

UONAVENVUREI STREET ST ATION
as fl lowa :

EASTERN T RAINS.
Locai Tri for land Pond and WVay ? 8.30 Ait.

Sîcîiie,.. . ..

* Cpea Tri for Qnuebes, Gorba, 4.5P..

Loca Trnin for Richmaond and WVay 0Pf
Sitaions, at . . .. . .. . 6 .f

* Nigl t Eprese (wiî dSleeping Otar> 9.P50 P.M.

*Exjpress Trains stop onl>' at pranèipal Station
and rua through to the Whica Mount.ains, Por:lan

andBesun WESTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingaton,)

Toronto, London, Doer, and the> 7.30 AIE
West ut ....................

Local Train for Kiagatcaatnd Way Sta- 10 00 .1
tiens, at .... ... ..... S

Nigrht Express Train (wxth Sleeping)
Gar> for Toron ta, Detroit, and the> 6.30 PiC

Wet. .--- .... ....

V. J. BRYDGES

Jane 1; 163 4naging Direator

)



T HE ITUE ITNESS AND CATHOLICO €RONICILEAI-UGUSTÎ7eft868.

AGENTSFORITHE TRUE WTNESS.

.ejla. P; Hugh'es.
Ienanairiai-Rev. . J. Ohiaholm
.dlUeratte Island-Patrick Lynch.
.Aytmer-J. Doyle. ,
jntignkis-.-Rev. S. oaine -on
Jrichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Arisaig, N.S.-Rev. K. J. 'Donald.
.. rthurly-M. Moran.
Barrie -B. inds.
Brockevile-C. P. Fraser.

e .P. Lynch.
Brantford-JanO3 Feeny.
Buckinghu ni-H. Gorman:
aurford auT W. Riding, Co. Brnr--Thos. Magin

Chamible(-J. Hackett.
Chaihaim --. B. Wnlutoah.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.

~ornalL-ev.J. S. O'Connar-
So, . B.-ev. E. DupSY.

Danvitlt-Edward 'Gnvern.
Dalhousie MilU -- Wm. Chisholm
Dewittuille---J. M41ver.
Dundes-J. B. Looney.

. gnvi--J.Ban bld.

Eastern Towrships-P. Hackot.
Erinsville-P. Gafaey
.'rauapton---Re. Mr. Para4Ls.
Frmersville-J. Flood.
Ganano,1 e-Rer.iJ. Rossh-ee.
Giiepi-J. Harris.
Godarich-Dr. M'Dougall.

am ilton-J M'Carthy.
Lfuntingdn-J. Neary.
Inag'erso-W.Featherston.

Lindsay-J Kennedy.
.Laaî4owr-.N. O'Connor-
Loz-B enry.unn-
La.e-w. Harty.
Maidstoe-Rev. R. Kelebet.
Merrnckville-M. Kelly.
Netw ri.dt-F. Boland.
Ottawa Cty-J. J. Murphy.
OshUwc -E. Danne.
Pa/cenhaan-Firancis ONeill
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pen jrokc-Jame Heeuan.
Jdri-J. Dorai'.
Petcrboo-E. M' Cormtek.
patcLua-Rev. Mn. Lilor.
port Hope-J. Birmingham.
.PLnr-DulhOU&ie-O. M'hiahon.
Port Mulýgrave, N. S.--ev. T. Seaai,
Quebec-f. O'Leary.
Rawdon-.Jtames Carrall.
.Renfrew -P. Kelly.
Ruselltown-J. Campion.
eichamondhill-M. Teefy.
.aria-P. M'Dermott.
Shcrbrookce-T. Griffith.
Sherrîngtoni-ReV. J. Graton.
Bouth Gleuceser-J. Daley.
Suuî,acrstownt-D. M'Donald.
St..gndreits-ReV. G. A. eT.
St. Athanse-T. Dun.
St. .dnîl de la Pocatiere-Reiv. Mx. Bocu"ta
St. CoipLbLa--Rev. Mr. Falvay..
Si. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
S iJohna Chrysositon-J M'Gill
St. Rapkazcl's-A. D. M'Donald.
Si. Rnuald l Eicemin-Rev. Mr Saz.
St. iry's-H. O'O. Trainor.
sturnesboro-0. M'Gill.
Sydenihai.-. layden
Trento--ReV. Mr. Brettargh
Tho.rold-John Heenan.
Thrpille-J. Greene
Tingwick --P. J. Sheridan.
Toranto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shter Street,
Templeton.-J. Hagan.
West Por-James Kehoe.
Wllliamitowni-Re. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wiallceburg--Thomia. Jarrny.
WHUley-J J Murphy

Wierir .ro D.iN. Ao WIERE ro GET IT.-SOme

ngenium individual has liately been enlightening the

publi; wihL-what they ought toeataud botocook

it. We ProPose duing ..e same by-what ta drink
and where to get it; and, wben everyone is crying

out about the wenther being so awfully bot, we don't

kno a nnything that will giveon mucb hsatisfaction
as thec azlebrated St. Leon Tt*ttcr. If rau have been

indulging toa freely at table, or (vulgarly speaking)

get'ing tigbt, a glass or two of :he St. Leon wili put

you at right. If you have got a beadache, or feel

sick at the stomach. or any way out of sorts, one or

ti glas wili relieve you at once. la fact, no

family ought to be rithout it: and t L psntictiarly
adapted for children, who drink it readily.

Principal Depot-

GLASGOW DPJG HALL,

Nu. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal

November 7, 1862.

L. D E V A N Y,
A-U 0 T 0 3 E E R,

(Late of HamilUon, Canada West.)

THF subscriber, having leased for a ter cf yeasn
àa. I1arpu ar:d commodious tbnee-atony cut-atone
noildiag-_e-p rouf roof, plate-glass fron, witb three
Lils and ollare, each 100 feet-No. 169 Notre Dame

8tnet CaiidraI Block, and in the moet central and
fashionablie part of the city, purposes to carry an the

GNIA L AUC TION AND CO.lMISSION BUSf-
GENE R .NESS

Having been an A&uctioneer fou the last twelve
years, anid having sold ln every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of auy importance, he
datters himseift abat he knows how te treat consignees
mnd purebasears, and, therefore, re:pectftully solicits a
Ihares of public patronsg.'

ty I wiilhold THIRER SALES weekly-.

On Tn.estiay axtc. Saturday florn.ings,
FoR

I'iE NER AL HOUSE HOLD FUTRNITURE,

PM4NO-FOR TES, 4-.. 4e.,

'tH URSDA YS
5o0l

DRtY GOODS, HARDWARE, GRC E,

GLASSWARE, OROCK:ERY'
- &c., &c., &c.,

gy.- ras a. the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be adranced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Raturas will be made immediately after each sale
»ad proceeds hanuded over. The charges for selling
wili be one-balf what bas been usually charged by
other anctioneers inthis city-five per cent, commis-
sion on al goods sold either by auction or private
asale. Will be glad t attend out-door sales in any

SDf the city wheare required. Cash advançed on
Iold and Silver Watcebs, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other prenious stonea.

L. DEYANY,
Mareb 27, 1862. Auvioneet.

n;

•* BRENNAN& 00
'n

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 1, Vicori. B...ings,
SQuare, s)

Ae 0NTREAL.

(I jj n do, aiotles l m a e s

AN~D
ESPE®IALLY NEEDF L

SPRING & SUNJER.
THIRTY YEARS af practical experience have es-
tablisbed the fame of BRISTOL'S SAR1IAPARILL A
as a Standard Renedy for Scrofuls and alt Ulcerous
and Eruptive Disorders, beyond the reach of compe-
tition. The world knowa that its effects in such ma-
ladies are, to

ARREST SUPPURATION,
PRODUCE SOUND FELESI,
COOL THE ANGRY SKIN,
RESTORE THE SEC RETIONS.
INVIGORATE TRE FRAME,
PURIFY ALL THE FLUIDS,

A ND
1RACE THE CONSTITUTION.

Preventing aIl danger from
OHANGES of TEMPERATURE,
UNWHOLESOME EXHALATIO NS,
INSALUBRIOUnS WINDS,
LONG CONTINUED RAINS,
FIERCE, EXHAUSTIVE HEAT,
AN UNHEALTHY SOIL,

AmD
DELETERIOUS WATER.

In SPRING, SUMMER, and a portion of AUTUMN
the lives of thousands are in continual jeopardy from
these prolific sources of disease. The best safeguard,
the surent defence against tbem is BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA. Il sbould be used as a daily bever-
age or DIET DRINK througbout the unbealthy sea-
son. Two table-spoonsfui, taken in a tumbler of
water three times a day, will impart a tone and
vigor to the system, which will render it impervious
to the disorders tbat usually resutt from the above-
named causes. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA is
indubitably

AHEALTHFUL STOMACHIC,
A CORRECTIVE OF IMPURITIES,
AN ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
A PREVENTIVE OF DEBILITY,
" CURE FOR EXHAUSTION,
A REPELLANT OF DISEASE,

AND
A STRONG ALLY OF NATURE.

Enabling the system to
REPEL INTERMITTENT FEVERS,
ESCAPE SUMMER EPIDEMICS,
WARD OFF B[LIOUS ATTACKS,
DEFY BOWEL COM PLAINTS,
PREVENT DIARRHREA & DYSENTERY,
KEEP DYSPEPSIA AT MAY,

PASS THE ORDEAL SAFELY.
The public mimd bas been so much excited by the

marnvelous cures wronght by BRISTOLS SARSAPA-
RILLA, in cases of Virulent Diseases, that its vir-
tues as a general preventive and restorative agent
bave been in aome measure overlooked. its tenden-
cy to recruit the dormant energies, to clear the brain,
to refresh the animal spirits, in give activity to the
temperament and to prolong life. It is also a reli.
able and speedy cure for tbnse more ordinary trou.
blies.

PIMPLES AND BLOTCES on the SKIN,
RINGWORIM, TETTER, and SCALD HEAD,
ERUPTIONS and PUSTULES,
EVERY KIND of SCORBUTIO DISEASE,
CUTANEOUS DISFIGUREMENTS,
UNSIGHTLY SWELLJNGS,

AN
SALLOW COMPLEXIONS.
THE lINOR and PIONEER,
THE VOYAGER and TRAVELLER,
TEE HARD-WO RKING bIECRANIC,
.rE PALE, SEDENTARY STUDENT,
THE FARMER and CITIZEN,
THE CHILD of TENDER AGE,

A ND

EVERY WIFE and MOTHER,
Will find in BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA a
strength-sustaining, vitalising, regulating and puri.
fying cordial, the like of whicb may be searched for
in vain among the crude elements of the Maieria
3fedien, and the compouads of the Pharmacopaia.-
Havintt explained what it is, it nay be well to add a
few words to show what BRISTOLS SARSAPA-
RILLA as not.

IT CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
NO POEONOUS NAROOTIC,
NO CORROSIVE AGENTS,
NO QUESTIONABLE INGREDIENTS,
NOTHING of any DESCRIPTION
BUT RARE VEGETABLE ELEMENTS,

or
WONDIRFUL REfIIEIAL POWMR

- .., ''.,A ' .O~fRMW dO t

.Successor to the. late .D. OYGerman,

B 0 A.T BU I L D E R,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr- An assortment of Skiffs al ways on hand. -U

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

0Y SIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

AMAL(.AMBELLS,

AT prices within the reach of every Charch, School-
House, Factory,; dmetery, or Farm in the land
Their. use all. over the United States for Ihe past 3
years has proven them to combine more valuable
qualities than any otner, among which tone,strength
durability, vibrations and sonorous qualites are un-
equaled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 Ibe., caauing lesa than half other metal, or 1 2
cents per paund, at which price we warrant thein 12
mouthe. Setid for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Late M. 0. CHADWICK & 00.,

No. 190 William Stret New York.

IR E I NSURA N0E

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMJPANY
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

GEO. PERCIVAL RIDOUT, Esq, Govsso.
T. W. BIRCHALL, EsQ., MANAGoNG DIRatolR.

FIREINSURANCES effected at LOWEST RATES
for this well-known Company.,

W. H. GAULT.
April 30. 6t

WILLIAM H. NODSON,
ARCHITECT,

ro. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepard a.nd Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and VLluatons promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D EVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
:--'Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to thEOFFICE: HEALTH and COMFORT of the PUBL[C, and32 Lztle St. .7ames Street, which can Le VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad.
dressing the parties who wouch for them, ought not

MONTREAL. to be bid under a buahel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date to which

B. D E V L I N, they invite the attention of the people, and at the
same time ESPECIALLY REQUEST all readersADVOCATEY who may feel interested in the subject to ADDRESS

Hazs RcnMoed ris Oficet No. 32, Little & L. the individuals themselves, und ascertain the cor-
.a"prStrea.1rectues o! the pirtianiars.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE

Has opened bis odice at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, Junc 12.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Ofice--No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

rONTREAL.
i. J. cLKRKE. N. DRIECOLL.1

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Oficc-No. 40 Little St. James Street.

THE PERFUME
OF TE£

WESTERN UEMISPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical fiowers
of surpaasing fragrance,' witbaut any admixture of
coarse esetial oils, which form the staple af many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Lving Flowers.

WIAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
îFor twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, tbrougbout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
anend it to the infiabitants of Ibis country as an
article wbich for sofîness and delicacy offlavors an
no equal. During the warm summer months it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refresbing influence on
the skin and used in the bath it gives bucyancy and
otrengtb ta the exhausted body, whicya aIthase pe-
rode is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND PAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by freely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it je
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared only by

LANNAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
CD, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
]ough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray. And for sale by all the leadiug Drnggists
and firat-class Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Accompauying each bottle is a eeries of narratives [Established in 1826.]

of exlaaordinary ces (authenticated by distingulah- THE Subscribers manufacture and
ed citizens and professional men of the highest have onstantly for sale at their old
standing) wbich la perhaps the most curious and in- establisbed Foundery, their superior
teresting medical document that has been publisbed Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
during the psent century. torie,Steambasts,Loootnotives, Plan-

Bristol's Sarsaaill 8 for Sale b all tations, &c., mouated in the most ap.
S rpi ioS ae roved and substantial manner with

riggists. ·: etheir new Patented Yoke and other
We ha-e appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough mproved Mountingsand tearranted in overy parti-

& Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G. oular. Far irformation in' regard to Keys, Dimen-
Davidson, J. A. Harte, Pioulst & Son, and H. R. sions, Muntir.gs, Warranted, &c., sond fora circu-
Geay, as the Agents for Montreal. . * Iat. Addresa

July 30, 18C3. . 41. E. A k G. R. MENEELYWest Troy, N. Y.

IIOSTE TTER'S
CELEBRFATED

ST [OMACII BITTERS.
Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, 1863.

Messrs. Hostetter k Smith :
Gentlemen-I bave used your Bitters datuing the

last six weeks,.and feel it due ta you and ta the pub-
lie tu express my hearty approval of their effect upon
me. I never wrote a 'puff' for any one, and I abhor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-
tera are entirely removed from the level of the mere
inetrums of the day, being patent alike to ail, and
exactly what they prafese te bc. They are not ad-
vertised ta cure everything, but they are recom-
mended ta assist nature in the alleviation and ulti-
mate healiug of many of the mot most common in-
firmities of the body, and this they will accomupliah.
I had been unwell for two monthls, as is usual with
me during the spring. I was bilious, and euffsring.
from indigestion and a general disease of the mucu-
ous membrane, and though compelled to keep at
work in the discharge of my professioial duties, was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
mach of the lime confined.ta my led. When I bad
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor returned ;
the sallow complexion was ail gone--I relished my
food, and now I enjoy the duties of the mental appli-
cation which sa recently were so very irksome and
burdensome ta me. When I used your Bitters, Ifelt
a change every day. These are facis. AIl]Inference
must be made by each individual for himself.

Yours, respectfuîny,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian.
Church.

HOST ETTER'S
CELEBRATED

Stomach Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

April 2, 1863.
Messrs. Hoetter k Smith:

Gentiemen-It gives me pleasure ta add my testi-i
monial ta those of others in favor of your excellent
preparation. Several ears ofresideuce aoathe banks
of a Saxathens river, and of close application Io lite-
rary work, Lad sa thorougl exhauated y nervaus
system and undermined my health, that I Lad bc-
come a martyr to dyspepsia and nervous headache,
receing at shat innervais, ard defying ail known
remediea uinthe latto s Nedica. I1Lad come to the
conclusion tat nothiug but a total change of rosi-
dence and pursaits would restore my health, wben a
friend recomto ended Hostetter's Bitters. 1 procured
a bottle as au experiment. IL required but one hot-
tle lu convince me that I had found aIflaf Le dnigm
combination a! remedios. The rejie! Lt afforded me
bas been complote. IL is now some years since I
first tried Hoatetter's Bitters, and it is but just te
say that I bave found the preparation aIl ·that it
claims t be. It is a Standard Family Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we like it botter than
anytbing else; but we use it In ail vergos, biliaus
and dyspeptic cases, from fever down ta toothache.
It what I have now said will lead any dyspeptic or
nervous invalid to a sure remedy, I shahl bave donee
some good.

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yourg, i
E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH.

R OS TE T TE R'S
CELEBRATED

STOMA CR BITTERS.

New cnvalescent Camp, t
ear Alexandria, Va., May 24, 1803.

Mosane. Hastoîlor & Smithb-
Eear Sir--Will you do me the favor ta forward by

express one haf-dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
with bill, for which I will remit you on receipt of
same, as I am unable ta procure Your medicine hore ;
and if I bad a quantity it could le sold readily, as iti
is known ta be ahe best proparation in use for dis-E
eases having their origin with a diseased stomaacb.
I have used and sold bundreds of preparations, butl
your Bitters are superior te anything of the kind I
as' cognisaut wyuL. Indeed, noaosadior Sbaald Lie
awbout il, snld le be eovberseorobuatard bealthy,
for IL le not only a restorative, but a preventative for
almost all diseases a soldier la subject ta. I Lave
been aifflited with chronic indigestion, and no me-
dicine Las nfforded me the relief yours bas; and I
trust you will ose no time in sending the Bitters or-
derad.

Youre, very respentfully,
SAMUEL BYBRS, Hospt.

Prepared by HOSTETTER à SKITH, Pit burgh,
Pa., U. S., and Sold by a Drdggists erfrywhere.

Agents for Montreal--Devins & Bolton. Lamp-
lough & ampbellK. as'mpboll k Co., J Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A..G. Davidson, Piéault & Son, and B.B. Gray.

HOSTET TERS
CELEBRATED

STOMA CH
BITTER.

READ AND REFLECT.

1

CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Manufatetam
at the Lowest Rates of Oommission.

Oclober 2.

THE REATEST
e
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0F TH-L AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

kom thMe worst Scrofula down l the commonqP ph

He bas tried it ln over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hn-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two but.
dred certificatea of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs;ng sorinonth.
One ta three bottles willc ure the worst kinQ uo

pimples on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of beil
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three o five battles are warranted to cure te

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure aIl ha.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

cars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupî

and ranning ulers.
One bottie will cure scaly erruption of the skie.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cre tiE

moa; desperate case of rhenmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheam.
Five to eight bottles will cure the vort ese of

acrofula.
DrsaovloNs PRaU Isz.-A.dult, aonc tableq spoonful

per day. Chiidren osver eight years, a dessert spoon.
fui; children from ive to eight yea, te ,poonful.
As ne direction can be applicable ta ail consittions1take enongh ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
M. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
o! Sorofuls.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEGTIONWITH THE

MZDIOAL DISOGVERY.

For lnjlamaion and Humor of the Eyes, this gtves
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For ScaldHead, yen willcutthe hairoffrthe affected
part apply the Ointment freely, and you will seethe
impravemeut in a fois days.

For Salt RhCum, rub it wellin os often as conveni.
eut.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rab it i
to your hearts content ; it wil give yoa such real
comfort that yon cannot help wishing well te the in-
Veator.

For Srabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; iin a short time are fuit of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, ssome are not; Will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this in a common disease, moreO
than la generally supposed ; the skin turne purple,
covered wLth scales, itches intolerably. sometime
forming running sores; by applying the Ointmenh
the itching and scales will disappear in a few dayi,
but you muset keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gires
immedisate relief la every skin disease flesh is beit tO,

Price, 2a Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Rorbury Mass.
For Sale by every Draggist in the UInited StateS

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plasure in presenting the

readers of the Taus WITNEsI with the testiMony 0i
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Aeylum 305"
ton

Sr. YINcENT's AsynDs
Boston, May 26, 1856

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Parmit me to return 5YO
My Most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy•
Inm your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for acrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the huator
s0 prevalent among children, of that clas sa:ne
glected Lore entering the Asylum; snd I have the
pleasure of. informing you, it bas been attended by
the most happy effeets. I certainly deew.your dis'
coerny a great blessiag t ail persons asioted by
Scrofala and other humera.

ST. ANN AL EXIS SHORB
Superiorees of St. Vincents As1u.

Dean Sir--We have much pleasure Luinnforming
you of the benefits received by- the little orphans is
Our charge, from your valuablo discovery Onon
particular.suffered for a length of- timet:with,- r
sor lg; we vere afraid amputation òùidJbe"i
esary. W. feel much pleaaura lin informing~~
that he isow perfectlywll.

* . ~~Suuraa or Juei

M; KEARNy Y& BROTHELR.

TIN..SMITHS,
ZINO, GALVANIZED à SHEET IRON WORKMa

H AVE R EMOVE D

LITTLE WILLIAM STRÉET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street,. Opposite the

ReCollet Church)

WHERE they have much pleasure in fiering their
sincere thanks to their friends and the publiefo
the very liberal patronage they have recived ajo
they have commenced business. They hopbyt sti
attention and moderate charger, to merit acocti.
nluant kthe anme.

N.B.-K. & Broa. wouIld espectfuliy intim
they keep conatantiy on band a general assortmea
of PlAIN and JA PANNED TIN WAiES, andmei,
terials of ALL KINDS connected with the Trate.and with a more aacious PREMISES, they bape 'be able ta meet the demands of ail wbo may besto
their patronage on them.

0Y J.oUbbirng punctually attended to.

J. M'DONALD & CO.1
COTMIS[ON MERCHSANTS,

316 S• PAUL STR EET
1


